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: c::- -': Report from San Francisco of
: : Entire .Kew Deal' AreOis-- t
VjUtx:-- .K, credited Hcrev'i

' : . ' LO CAl: OFFICIALS HAVE v;
; -- HEARD OF f.'O REVISION

; ; Say Pres.
1

Peck Would Have
-- CcmrnunicatccJ with Them,;

Hud Anything ' Import- -
S": :.r ant Ccmo Up

- J Hapid Transit officials in 'Honoluln
V .',' are entirely certain that no radical or
; evea ' iraportant. change has been

J !: brought up for tbe franchise extsn&ion
'i ':-- ; bill now tefore Congress. ;
: - A virf!efs tllspatch to the Adver-- i

tlser U:i L!;btf Etatfcg that. President
V- - i L. Te nncr reck of the company, be-

fore tail! 7 for Honolulu,' bad. sal J
that "an t fire ndw deal waa Sunder
way", 13 cc. ciecllted tj local official
of the ccr'ny, who say that an ob-

vious rr.!it!-- 3 has been made In, In--

terpr(t::. v. hat was probably TresN
' dcr.t I'cck's teal Etateraent

; Th- - c;,; -- t;h Bald; - s v. .;

"L. Tc-.r.- ey Tc:k, president of the
, ... l!cr':.::a- 1...; !i Transit and Land

: ::r.r, r;:::i for Honolulu on the
r: : r !'c::.o!!a today.-- , He reported
t!.at t:.? ll; : :j. Tranitt franchise ex-tfr..-- :;n

Till Is prcjressing In Con-frc- s,

tut ttr.t . entire - new deal
v ; 3 i-

- ':r way,' as Honolulu xnunlci- -
'.'.y w ::i cvfutu'Uy own the system,

i: '. f--
re iz'.l cow, he sa'.J, partly

t- - :y fcr tha system. A slnk-i- :
f is to te ra!?ed ty tho raualc-1- ;

': t- - t.-.h-? it ever." ;

I). U . I.:.;:: -- ten, cf Castle & V.'Ith- -
ir- -

. rr.rys fcr the Eyit5-":-
, sa!.l

t1 : - t: -- t he 13 ccu::J:r:t ro
.2 I 'M 13 ccnt::rr:-t:d- .

c t! rt the c!-u- ;3 Cz:.Y.tz
cf t! " li-e- .ly it?

i '.? t::i all tzz.
in ::r. rcrVs-Quct- -

, !i i r- r. y,- -

-, ! ,,- , . . :

c is to tc char :.
"- -t '? ''.:e f i'

; . . . .r. i . ' '
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' to Lc
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n ' THu CAC LC TO ROOT. ; . tt- z.';:n
t: Cerstcr Ciihu Recti Vashlngton.
:: Prcttct Hawaii's status within
ll ths ty. Zlx vctes. Hawaii not
H a p:;. ;:':n tut Intejral part of a

ths Ur.ttri Ctates. Is Reputlican
?S comnur.ity thcu;h new under tt
a.Democritio sppatnted governor tt

Local rzrty r.etds , your help, a
a Don't cut ws cff. , - a

- a . : alccrt f. judd, a
.

4 a Territorial Cenator, Republican, a- : .'I-'.';- n..V-,-v--.- . .... . .; -- ?'...; : ;a
; a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

; ; x Cablegrams cf pretest to (the ; Re-..-..

publican , national ccranittee.'-agains- t

:.' v : tbe action cf the committee in cut-.'.rn'- jt

ting out Hawaii's delegates to the na-?-.
j ' tlonal convention, went forward today

i ; '' from the Hawaii national committee-- ',
: r man and from Senator A. - P. Judd.

.. ,.- - , while one from Delegate Kuhlo .will
.'- - VV'.-;- ; so forward within a few hours.'
,'.

"

Hobert W. Shingle,-chairma- n of tbe
V ': X republican territorial i central com

'-

- ir.:-7-y inltte6,-"- i wirelessed ' yesterday J to
niarlesA.' IUcev the . national . com--

Vfi70 mltteeman.7 and : tbU- - mornro ecelv-e-d

the 'following; wireless reply: n J
; .:.' ., -- ' "Cable protest for me.'

; The cablegram a sent' forward
1-

-v V A sWrtly-- afterward.; --;;'' fe- -..

fV- - 'il. ; Senator Albert t P. Judds protest
,
; ,'hvX--'-w- cabled to Senator Elibu Root, one

V - - - of the party, leaders whose Influence
'S'r ; ''with the national committee is; x

. a family friend cf the Judds.

'V,':A' French scientist claims : to hare
- ' discovered the cancer microbe. A

i i '; large number, of ; fish, insectsr: and
: . . ; warm-bloode- d snlmais act &s carriers

'..r ' of the- - germs. ' .:.',. --..' ; x .--.;?

'

SAFES
' i'v . SPECIAL SALE i
To. Make" Room for. New , Stock
' K. E.' HENDRICK, 'Lm',- -

Tel. tZ'.Z Merchant A AJakea

oBJEmommmmmRFMAmiismmimJw
I'y-X- i v y, - PROGRAM C, l:Z y
Street parade; Saturday, Dea. 20th - . , .. 1 : 20 p.m . -

Ceremonial baduet, Saturday, Dec,- - 20th :S0 p.m.
VV Tbe ara4e will stal promptly at tho Masonic Temple ut
l:Zi. Tllnn of march will be on Alakea street, to Beretania,
to ForU to King to Executive bunding wbere Aloha! fa-

mous Arab Patrol will give an exhibition drilL- - On comple-tlo- a

of tis drill the Nobles will adjourn to the Moana ho--

At

... , T
r : : ''..' -- .' '

--- J x'. -
--- '. --Z-

irtmi, rTtiA wt r ,n Ki f . A "woTd pf caution in the fiwm ttt a

fel.v where the ccremon ai session
;h The Tceremonial ses Ion wilt be

8:30 p. m.-- tbe Nobles w.lt aa&cmble2
the banquet. :

, :

nd ;do,:tre;ai'ca.Tis candt: i ln fltm. n ' :

t wLs i,- -.
V V tlV WTft fVlilllliy ; SfflP . fVS V

'.r'vn--;-.

Ffttm Ba!J.ds of a Novice.

fsihiB has

".4

said Charles G, Bartlett, lllustr'ous and privately, by a few Shrlners
Potentate cf the Akha Texple, 'who say believe It means nse-tl-c

Shrine, begins - hb proclamation less and . unprecedented vlsk cf ,

for the1 and '. unique laUiatroq fif end ;to the, candidates.5-- meet

1
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Joi n J. Lilte'r halrcian of pav
rade .committer.

he

the 12 tomorrow. .,v Ana inetuacccraing me lainsi-

the he breathes, Allah , o'clock. itself begins at
, .z:'. -

the plans of for go in to
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Imrccdve" Ceremonies (Mark
Uribiito Paid Hcmory of
vCcrnice Pauahi Bishop'

. Wl impressive ceTenjonles;
terlaliy aided by; perfect weather,
beautiful - surroundings, students, of-
ficers and friends of the Kamehame-h- a

Schools lo the number of 500, this
morning paid tribute to tbe; Ber.
nice Pauahi Bishop : through 'the ob-

servation of tho annual. Pounder's day
at the Nuuanu street mausoleum.

Clad - in natty ' uniforms, the Kame
bameha cadets, 350 In number, march-t- d

to the grave of Bernice Pauahi BZ-shi-

accompanied by the . members . cf
the- - girls $chool, who were dressed
in' "white; while :. the 1 Hawaian band
played the Death March' from; Saul.
Thesong; He Icoa Pauahl,;ivhlch was
written by - Queen z tlliuokaIanl, was
sung iby . the school and after this

some of the younger
proceeded to the grave with
yellow' and white asters.?- which were
handed : them by ;

of, the cadet corps. The whole school
now jolAtd in' Pauahi Ke AUi fol-
lowing this the preparatory, and man-ue- l

department Pauahi a
Kalant.;. v 'z- :.r ' "

.'.The tamber. consisted of brief
ritual: services, which were selections
recited in chorus, by the K. B. S. .P.
D-- the" S. and the K. B.( S. M.

. After service the whole achco!
Eang another Only Remembered,
end finally the exercises were brought
to an : end Girls , School Call
The singing was partly in English and
partly in; Hawaiian and was ?. led : by
Mr, George Andrus.- - It was the' fine

4 voices ot J the student s cf ' the
school that made the services so

and beautiful. .

r Queen' Liliuokalani was present . at
the exercises, s and.' many' prominent
men of the .were also , there.

01eson,the:nrst.' president
of the school; Theodore Richards,
second. - president ct si55anfhmeb?'
were present also. V. O.. Smith, A

4-

(uonunuea on page iourj

will place.
over-b- y .5:30 p. m.
atVthe Moana hotel for

r ...
ifi'p into, the air and overthe sea lort;' "yt'trr!" rvr; IT.
rir whUebefore,; the ceremoales are;
.this pjweedta
Ucly

Mys-- they
life

great limb
Ing will be held: at the temple this

hfL Theend-p- f InlUationiVnot
iAAiSf."?-!i!,nxed.Th- - Sbrlnera. i say 4 the
uiu ur, muw, - Virprogram 'outX tomorrow as gtoally

-

. planned, that is the Tom Quniv JJfj SJf ff an rocTwell It sboSld

v.in.'b.iobed.to.,l)pw w
the majoniy,v , v j ,
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w.nf1! one ,ot,thedri has agreed
id

, to . the , candl-.."- V

candidates is now unable tobe .pres- - tlflJteg; ecordin? :to a report
tnt. f Maybe heard about avia-- erai of s the Shrlners have clubbed

novices 10 nne ormarcB

Init'ation, the The parade
Merciful! j; 1:20 o!clock.;FoIlowing,;this xhibi-I- f

the Shriners the; tlcn the ShrinerS; wi-- autcs

to

and

late

se-
lection children

decorate

the higher officers

and

boys sang

next

K-.-
G.

this'
song,

by the;

clear
im-

pressive

town
P5

and;

take:

aho
that

vcsc.

with

give

Mdthe
: Hon '61UUU :,- a u. i. uuue w uvw r
. have, so far backed "out, are
Baxter, W. R. Haley. Dr. John . Wad-- :
man, ' C. Henkels, William Henning,
jcsepn ,S)ewea. rUu

; Henry Giles, ack .UuL :Bal
;Cnd fCount" C. II. Relnecke, r

In. uj wuii( ujr iu u. y h
work Is ; speeding to., completing : , the
structure, in .which ;e ..candidates
will be put through, their paces. The .

apparatus looks capable - of serving
the purpose' of. anything from, a Ro-- ;

man holiday to French gymnasium,
.and Just what "purpose itivrlll'jerve,

thocgh : it '' may be guessed at, is not
.being told by. the' Shriners. .

". V. ?

- The' aviation scheme, is said' to have
'K..ked"' out. It was to have come as

' a r.:rprisev say-'.the- ' Shriners but' the
T..z. --- Ity

;of,-er.s.sics.'-
' iTom Gunn,

t. :;i .. :zillzz r:ial arransemenU
with xuU'.d3 perscna'il31' held respon-.i,sli:e- -

for the "leak. ".But though this
. part . of it is now public' property, the

,re3t Is a secret and is expected to re--
main so.

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the Ma--

4-- " sonic lemple, and the parade wilt be.

taylormm
IMlllOfflCi

The report of Albtrl'P. Taylor, man-
ager of the San Francisco branch of
the. Hawaii promotion' committee, will
be presented snd discussed cat the
meeting of Jie promotlonists . nc 1 3 : 30
o'clock thla'ifvernoon.7 The branch of-

fice ;ls" now well stocked;' with literat-
ure,1 and i the steamship and railway
companies are commencing ( to turn
over to Mr. Taylor kmany Inquiries
which they receive from, various parts
of, the United. States, and to these
he - is sending Advertising and letter
replies. ? ;';.O.Zr;;

Following - are : excerpts: from the
rerortr :0-:::.- i

; Our office, windows'- are looking
fine, 1 have two large pictures one

r showing .'Diamond; Head and the other
Ihe Seaside hotel frontage, --.wnich I
joined, and then placed miniatutre Ha-

waiian canoes? against the water front
Scattered about are a number of: pic-

tures : showing,- - Hawaiian' r canoeing,
surf:riding and swimming. "

A- bowl of
Hawaii posters and a picture or two
complete a ' good . display .

" which at- -

tracts crowds.
,n have ordered some cards printed

td be tacked up on steamBhlp bulletin
lioards, notifying islands ahd tourists
to "visit the office here., There cards
T can also use when steamers arrive,
to hand to islanders as they come off
steamers, so that ,they will know
exactly where we are and .will cause
them to' come around. v It is. really
wonderful what 1 a lot of Konolulans
and former Honolulans drift intfrlhis
ofjlce. . It looks as-i- f a; large, part of
our population ' was np here. The
steamship men tell me that the winter
prospectafor travel are very encour-
aging and It looks like big steamship
lists each trip."

V (Special Cable to the Japanese)
Chronicle. '

v TOKIO Japan, Dec.' 19. Riutaro
NomtiM former nf the
Jtpanese railway bureau, 'has' been!
seiected as the new- - president1 of the

-- Manchurian railway, ; Dalhacht Ito, a
:' former: member of the Japanese par.
i liament ; has been. . elected 1 vice--
l president V 7 o- - i. J

:

t vavsa fa tym .1 ft-- rite hiTnm4l Wf nrvir

The novice .ercsnedfhe burn?nx sand,
-- His features! wore a. frowit , ; '

Becansa wlten ifold fa rest awhile f
It hurt him pstt'own i.fAnd;-whe- the pilgrimage was - doae.
He; waddled ke-- a pup,'jm'

flights liTAy take' more tloe than ex

' 1 CUUiff UMVA-- 3 .U'IHliV14 ;mmm

k.-"- -- , rtUrv Mvrtnt

Tho banquet-- ' will be given ,at the
Moana, - and ,the,,management - is tak- -

at B t0 mike this ceremo--

great success. - Uh ' Prnmlnan R.rinpr t7 rerradlat.
an Interview from R.'J, Buchiy ap

fvefaing vthis morniaf ,V f'and Buchly
.jj ie8iu ; authenticity. He

h is - neenhvte and his nothings

wnatever 10 sai on in suujvv u uu
Initiation.

'..';;..--" H"' r'z-- '

lliiii
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Furrjiison is: Hardly; Rational,
SaysJicnrVvFoilpwinfj Aveeks
ipt.Careful Study ot uart
'After '.weeks - of dailv . observation;

High Sheriff IWilliam Henry ;fa now
conylhced, that Henry Franeia Fvrgu--
aon, ithe youth sentenced - to the gal-Icw- s.

fof the killing of Police Officer
M. D. Abreni'ls a mental irresponsible
and . should jnoti be forced to .

pay the
extreme . penalty for his act " v 0;nbelievehe Jshardly a rational
person," said the high . sheriff, - who
has had.' the' custody :of the. biby : since
the latter' received the' death sentence
more than a month ago "and my .the-
ory is strengthened by A - statement
which the lad made 46 me recently in
response to questIohs. . He said, that
when: he waspery young he wis the
victim of an accident; falllna:'ffrom a
haymow onto machinery stored in a
barn and receiving" a wound in' the
head from which he ' was an ' invalid
several months.' '

"I am inclined to i believe- - that if
scientists were to make a careful ex-
amination : they would find : that .in-
jury has caused a biV,b-the- skull to
press down on " the brain" cells, or has
created a very smalT'; blood ? cfo't In-
stances of this kind have frequently
been discovered hi recent years;

C f;- - ';'
(Continued on page 'four

BRITISH WARSHIPSK
PR0TECTJAPANESE

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jlji j
TOKIO, Japan Dec W.--A; special

dispatch received here ' ioday!: from
Ambassador Adachi, 'Japan's repre-
sentative in, MexicoCity, ; Ia to the
effect ' that 'the Japanese residents
there are now being protected by
the several British warships- .- The
dintrh alsn at-tha- t In ktrpnrth.
the Federal troops are -- superior to
the rebels, due probably to CEe re--
cent victory won by, the former at
Tampico. The 'Japanese., residents,
says the dUspAtcX nave not as yet
been : subject to any ) serious, danger.''

I I .1
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Lliss AngelineWood, How on a
Z Visit in Honolulu, to Leave'

: ; School-roo-m to i Be-v- IE

'
';,:.i--j;'-',l',- ,f ':' '..v!r''--f-- ;

When Miss Afigeline Wood, now a
guest at the Colonial hoteW left " Ok-loulg- ee

Oklahoma, en route to Hono-
lulu to become an. instructor in one
of the public schools of the territory,
she had no .idea that, during the trip
overland, she was. going to meet .. the
man with whom sbe'.would form' a
life , partnership. e J&it ;! sho did.,, she
says, sou .uiereuy naags a iam. , . ,

Wahlen .M eyer, tho Chicago repre-
sentative of an automobile company,
having., business: 'which demanded his
attention in San Francisco, j boarded
the west-boun- d ""limited -- 'af. Chicago
one afternoon inflate November and
proceeded to make : himself comfort-
able in one of the Pullmans. u It hap-
pened that Miss Wood got, on; the
train jit -- Kansas ;Oty and :wasr as-
signed : a seat In . the i same, caf,; her
destination being; Saal Pranclsco and
then Honolulu, and her mind fnll of
the) thoughts of what she "would see
In .the.-metropoli- s of : the. Paradise . of
ther, Pacific. The train." pulled out of
the - Kansas City station, and com-
menced. Its-journe- westward, and at
the'v same: time Mlaa Wood removed
from her suitcase; a sewing, basket
and. proceeded , to ;5worko Then the
fates intervened. v. A Jolt of the train
as it swerved - around a - curve sent
the .sewing basket from Ml Wood's
lap and scattered the contents broad-
cast over the floor. Mr. Meyer, pass-
ing at this inoment,offerH to recov-
er tne articles and was' granted the
permission. Introductions followed
and ; the acquaintance, ' soon' ripened
Into h somethings ' more than - mere
friendship and. by. the, time the train
had reached t San 'Pranclsco, Mls3
Wood had consented - to a marriage
in the coast city , after her ; return
there , from.. Honolulu. ' ' --

. .

UThls is tho story which Miss Wocl
tells,, and -- her friends vouch for its
authenticity. I She arrived ; in Hono-
lulu December, 3 and .will leave", for
San Pranclsco on the Xurline ; Decem-
ber 23;v. ;v: J :.;':: : - :! .'

"' "' -

mi''H ';
Prospective Cdnimc:. ':r of Ha- -

:vaiian ucpnn::..! ucurcs
for Aqe in 1915 U:n. Funs-to- n

i Hay; Get Uh 3 ; Gcuthcrn
Department : Fiurn fcr Gen.
Macomb

t Announcement i that.' Jlaior General
L W. H. Carter .and Brigadier General
Clarence Edwards .were to come here
early,: in the Spring, to relieve Brig-
adier Generals Funstori ad Macomb
respectively, was' made from the war
department last night" according to
press dispatches received here. This
confirms a forecast of changes made
in the last number of the Army ' and
Navy Journal, Which stated that Gen-
eral Carter was due for service here
and that: General Barry would go to
the Philippines department and army
officers on Oahtt are : now- - speculating
as to the probable command for Gen-
eral,. Funston, who--, is the senior brig
adier general of the armyv zp pt
, At present . there Is . one department
in', continental United : States com-
manded by a One-st-ar general oflcer --

the Southern department under Gen-
eral Bliss. ; It :!s quite, possible that
a shtfts win be' made to give General
Funston this command, as it would be
against policy- - to . leave : a junior: brig-
adier with a:;departmentiCommand
and assign the senior to only a brig-
ade. However,.; nothing definite; ' is
known and at army headquarters this
afternoon it. was. stated that nothing
official Jxad reached the .department t

i Headquarters of ' theSouthern' de-
partment are at Fort. Sam . Houston,
Tex., the department Including Texas,
Louisiana,' . Arkansas, Oklahoma,' Ari
zona; and f New Mexico, with certain
coast defenses: excepted;.; zz

w.-i- wish,-1- could, stay here' for : an-

otheryear at - least said General
Funston 'this morning, : speaking re-
gretfully of leaving Honolulu. rThla

the best station ; inevery way I
have F ever had. r " Seeing that .1 can't
stay here myself -- I'm going tc? advise
all my friends to' come here.tl dont
khow what 'command 111 get: in the
states, but suppose I will hear in good
season '.' 2::0 ; :' --

General Macomh' draws a prize, in
assignment to become president of the
Army War' College. TheVdetail is
one of the choice ones in the entire
service, and Is highly interesting, car-
rying with it the charge of the mili-
tary library, the making of peace ma-
neuvers and war: plans the care of
military maps 'andconfldential Infor-
mation, and many- - other -- interesting
features, in addltfon t6' being the ac?
tual.head of the War College-proper- .

""General Carter, who comes here to
command the Hawaiian department
will retire for age In November,1915,
so his tour here can be only about a

I year and' a half. r. General' Edwards
was formerly chief; of the Bureau of
Insular Affairs, being made a hrigad-- i
ler of the line when relieved from that
detail. At that time. General Edwards
was. a. major of , infantry, although
holding . the etaft ? rank 1 of ! brigadier
general while chief of bureau, so that
he is a comparatively, ycuttr can. .
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Noted Fight Waged byXonseryationists'Agamst Calif err:;

Ends with Victory.for Coasts People Pre:;:':nt Saya
"Project Will Hot Impair Beauty or Usefulness of Fi

Domain
AV:''? :

f -

I

"- :

L

":'-;:'i..'-- ' P-- : CAiocUted frww CiM, ' ' ! -- "'
tt;iV WASHINGTON O. C.Dec. 19Presiient v Wilson today s!;- - 1

bill by which San Francisca glvea the rlt ta develc? th? w;t:.-Httch- i

Httchy valley,. In theYosemlta naticnal park, far city r:.vir
water supply. 'The signing cf the bill .rr.arka. the end cf a f;ht th:t
been waged for years and whlc?i hat drawn Inta Its whirl tr. c:'
tlonlsta of the PJnchot and Garfield type. i
, . Franklin K.'Ajine, now sscretary of the interior, has fce:n a t
advocate of the bl!lr but has been bitterly eppes-- d rt ths east. J; i
and Robert Underwood Johnson, former editor cf tht Century, !: :

fiCht asainst the Hetch Hetchy project ch tha cround itzi it vri'.l .

the beauty of , that part of the Yosamits and Is not justif ii, c : .

that San Francisco can secure wats elsewhere.
In sljnlna the bill, PretldenfWIUon arjuet that thresh tu:

the Hetch Hetchy public. needs are ssrved without l.palrirj V .? :

or usefulness of the public domain. :
, .

itlipSProdclis 7:1:- -

i "CHIHUAHUA, Me?c; Dec t9. Undtr ths prc-'- r: cf tus U:
'and with the' reprimand cf his superior,' Csntnl T;- - -- uo :
,to Indemnify alt foreigners whess prop:rty hzz t:: i c:
rebel campaign In this part cf f !sxi;o, exctpt in ths
ere who have teen jivira aid to Hjsrta.

; : The Ur.itri Ctates ttr.t v crd thru;h Cntr:I- C;
president, that soma a::urar.cs cf r i smn!.r:'J:.i r--

.

Crrrama. reprimanded ths fcj.i-I.-jene-
ral who ij I;,

toward Mexico. City. ' .
'

:. , . ,' rAsoc!att Pre C..'. !!
MEXICO CITT, ::rx Dff. IT. Vl t rr : ...

cants tc.'.'y la Lr-rt-
ca t':? IlurrU f:rcr rt t 4 ;

was srnt c- -t tt Ir'.rrcrrt t!.3 r.r.rc'i cf t!. .

tie resell .zUzt r :::r;i r:I!M A. f. '
"

cleterlyc.-.-l rr; : ri t!.:n r.:.:i 1 nj I .
belz- - tmtzitl. ll? zl a try ! .; Jj f : ' . t

Ui:rz Uzn r:-:::.-
: cr. I f I, t I

others were cs;:l-r- ej tt.l tl.rr? ::r? r :ts .'
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' '; vv; j cor"'- -t:
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Harvard's sensatlonsl haif-tso- k zr.i fl

tain cf th,fcta!l team for VAX.
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'n STRASS3URC, Germany, Dec 13. A cii.r-- x to
over the domlneerinj cor.'jot cf Irrp erial cf;
saceeame today In crdsr d;:n;:sir.3..frc-- i :
tenant Forsir.cr, c:":r.dart cf tu j
"cashiered" from service in c : ; ; r c : s i.i zl
days in the penitentiary. Hs cenvictei cf c

conduct ofthe. jmllitary carrison.

senators HoJie currency IM La hot
tlon majority in tte upper house end
pected coariv.

;'i WASHINGTON,-D- : Dec 13.
day for first time since he took his

YOUTH KILLED BY-i:T- " "

AUTOuUDlLE DnlVtrr
vlJ BY JOHfi J. DELS EH

'An ahiomoblle belonging to the Ho-

nolulu Construction & Draying Com
pany, and driven by John J. Belser,
president and manager of the concern,
ran down and killed Fernandez,
Portuguese,. $ years old, opposite the
Japanese consulate on Nuuanu street
et 12:40 o'clock this afternoon. Imme
diately following, the accident Bel- -

ser conveyed the child to the Kaulkft

I!

har! :'.!'

Hs ,::i

c..v:?

ct( !Tvin
tcI?

President v.;-- t his
bad cold. He rr,:,i

ill- -

.tho'' nectir.:

vthan an. acre.' on

cultivation t:.?
raticn bcir.T th?
lot. .TN. ;c!i:n

er- -y

Earort von
the ar.d

w;j

the

Joe

Mr- -

olani children hospital" and then , re board of agriculture and for-- r

conveyed to the hospital, and - while ; Pan7. Ltd.. at 11 oacct th.i
the physician were stlU working over . Ing, only routine buslr.c.3 w:i
hftn, he died. ''' r-'" acted.':' Yet' Otis Inc'.uil act!, :

According fo the story told . by Mr. matter of highest ln:porur.c?,
Belser to the. police, he was proceed-- showed that the board ts :

Ing. . down . Nuuanu 'street . and: gage fn scientific warfare : :

he came within sight , of the ' consu-- . cotton boll worm. It tha very :

late saw.Fernandez; and another tion of the'revlval cf intert t :

playing In rthe street Belser 5says ton culture, ft: few years othat he sounded his horn; ;expecting. the question had been d c rr
to see the boysget out'of the way. maTe than a generation, tt:? ;
As he approached them he swerved Taje(j tne islands and. fairly i :
to the right ahd. put on the": brakes.'- - the. infant industry. Now a
The bor jumped out of the, W' to. be waged against the wcrr .

Fernandez was; struck.by the of-th- e various c .

rear wheels 4 v:V.;r --.- -. were received :?z a nd ?x:l
-- iV1 without d"8cusslcn. the ntrrr'.

Revlston -of ,the circuit courtrhlcs , ba funiIsbed Vlta cc; : : .

of gpractice;waafcmplet of aPcrci:rIa:!cwardSger avcircuits on the islands. It is now tu-- : Tt -
derstood a copy of the new. regula-i:"- ',' ? .1..

-- t wm.Wit .f re; ..t-- 1 r
UVU0 suov ui w uiviuuy hi fvtuiur
No. 21 of the eupreme court reports. ifVxd V,

JT ? pahuTaiiway, 0 m-
-

r ntiUHo Wrrtit:w',Com'pany'jf for p'ece cf lr.r..lJv'Th nn-hH-

rhitiTAi tAvniMt iif . 9 avwv sia
aiiernoon,'to-reviev- r tne weekly acct- -

dent - report of the 5 Honolulu Rapid
TraSit-Lan-d ffemnanv.'v 'Cdntmia.

. v v

"'Mrtomoicgy; in its .

thft COttcn boJ A
sioner5 J.-- NS WUlIams;who. .wehCt"cufed p---

rI "

statement from1 the Kahulal Rtllway
Cofnpany.In the matter of protest
made by the Nahiku Rubber Company
against 'thelnter-Ulan- d Steam .Navi -
ntiottrCompanyfV.-i--- ' .'''.Cf-';- I

4.The Mexican Congress has 'annuVi '

ho 0OTlf d ft !n anrl r.T n"'-.- ' T' .

lerta's t?n cf r'c;-- - - - '
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: ans-Pacific- ''- passengers f; in ! the
.e .Mail liner Tcrila. which pass--

::.rcuh Honolulu last Wednesday
r(vl that la leaving the China

t lie hind that they had, been in--- d la
that war liad V'cn declared

fr-- the United States and the
' '.ic of Mexico and that there
-- ttle kft to te dene save the

..".-e- rg of a former, day, when
he factories at Shanghai, China
I overtime In the concoction of
.'.lest cf rumors, the stories al
to have winged ; their way
h the Persia's tireless, appara-rve- d

haato stimulate the. interest
Caucasian as well as Asiatic at'

::r to the telling point."
? enly solution or the matterail

1 by the cteamship officials to
t: it the raerrase bristling with

ws cf tattles, emanated frcm Is
v here alcrg the China ccast.

. tcamer ' Mcr.gclia. which" pre--.
the Tcrsia from the Tar Last thT

5 mainland Is eaid to have also
1 a ir.c:ae of tir.fLr rurpcrt

a prcr.h-.--- t Chinese
" cf ,the military, became
: i ? to a point where he asked a

? r:vrrsmcnt for the privl
: ! :- -: to the front, .fcr the

c! cl :rvol!cn. The Mcnr
: f..-.-!- Iy tuccccded la.es

:::icatJoa with a
Iz'.'A'Z frcn tl e United

-- 1 then learned that the tale3
:r.l rebellion-terminatin- In

? fa!:e. It la tali that the
V.'Irc'--- 3 Company ccials
-- i cr. investigation with a

'.7. z the source of the
--- :;n.

r i
'', - fcr Crsent Cervlce.
. rs vhica f ;me 10 r

cm ur.crn
- -

cd
c::o -- rt cf ' the

minuci k.

to h 3 re- -

a c: tin
-- 5 sc-etin-

, l..e ecI.r Ir .a. a
it i3 "

o rc
a tr r--

i

In:
c : .1 c: t:.3 ar.r

c::c

::;.-- l 1 crt..
::. c. rait

: , r. Ea-ij::- ::

" L. II: j- - t.

3- -

'n- - ""'-.day- s.

c. :v,x.
-- "iicra-

c.
-

r

C. K.

1;:

la.

: 3

T. c:
T. Ki.

f:: :iaai pcrta,
C:r.v, 1, H.

TV C ; , ::i:s if.
'r. . it. Mrs. J. P.

o Mara, for
C. ira I o. 2. Ilea.

. :: n. T. S.:;s D. Hart way

. i:. Lv.:::r.e for Saa
II Mrs. A. E. Kelly and

1. 1C Ilycra, '

vcr-- cl

boat for opera- -

oi ucuca
G. a:r, u. ."1. liar--

:ca, C. H. Blanchard,
L.ake, Miss N.

u j.arcner, Missj
3 :i. Lu btevens,

. t r, ir, H. 1. Cul- -

::.ae V.'cod, Olive V.
Jcharcn. .Hiss Johnson,

r. Kir.r.u fcr Itauai ports, Dec
:ia:r, Llcutcr.ant Lj man;
z, ?.

bo
R. Werner. r 1

. Maur.a Kea for'Hilo and
, Dec. 24 D.- - F. Mrs!
rtcn, Mr. and H. P.

Ir. ar.d Mrs,-Ceo- . Buckholtz,
i F. ITcavey. : :r. r---

: ncrcr is reported
- ililo with a shipment

This vessel bails from; Fu-- 1

failed from the California
.. , ... f ,i

. i', ,

8, , c . . n q gL.tLo U : m?
. . . i ye at k 0 :. : lu lu

B
- r i: K. Tenro HanL ar H1
- Dec. 22 Tartn Tendon S
C' New York. Dec. 12: San KJ,

c. IC.
r Ifatca Kaviatioa steamer B j

1 nilna. - arriving Dec, 8
T London,' Dec. 7;. New Kf

, 13; San Francisco H

r P. M. team?r .Mongolia, Kj;
:r.g.Lec. 24. Leaving Lon 8'nee 8: York. Dec 14: K

ciseo Dec. 18.

ir
' X ... ... I
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Sens cf Puget Smnd lumber kings?
pining, for the prolonged joyage oter '

tropical seas to the ecuth Pacific, hare
arranged to thlp aa for'caa'lo bands,

the Ameilcaa schooner Inca, which
has completed loading a cargo of lum
Ur at Victoria, ;D. C, and will call
hers cn a tcnr.of the nvestern ocean.

Kluenger and Fred E. Sander,
who are aald to be prominently, iden-
tin ei a half dozen prominent so-

cial and athletic clubs at Seattle and
Taccma, declare that the Paradise of
the; Pacific will be 'Included In their
Itinerary for a lengthy stay. The Jnca

taken cargo destined for discharge
Durban or Cape Town, South Afri-

ca.;" From Cape Town the Inca has
secured a charter which will send ber

.Sydney, N. 8. W. ;
-- ; ?r rX

Frcm the Anstrall&n port the vessel
understood will proceed'to New-

castle, there to take on a consign-me- at

cf coal Intended, for 4k port , in
Hawaiian islanfis. ' v

While the sciens ;ot wealthy .ltnn-t':::.c- a

will stand their watch and
pe:' m ether menial duties aboard a
wl;.ijammer': they propose to pica: up

valuable i.fund cf Information con
cerning the countries which they will

For a cleaning . and general over'
hauling, the' Inter-Islan- d steamers
Helene and : Nlihau will ; go on the
floating drydoclc Hoolana at the
same time. .V". , ,

About, twentv-fiv- e thnnsand' rases
rrfcrrvf.l rlnrr.-P- Z u-i- ha tr.rwarA.

to the cc-t'l- a the ""t-cr- a Navl- -

ratio: steamer Lirrline. c'llin for
..a x r... . :o ca nest Tuc:-a- y evea

;

x 19-da- y paesage frcm to
Port Tmrnccrl fa o,nJ(o itho
fchccncr lleler that crrlved at the
round" yrrtc. Jay.. .TLIj vessel ;

trc-j-'h- t lusher for discharge at IIo--

A c--
lle . rcccirrd at the local

ten cf tha I,crchar.ts' Exchange
.:cl the drr irture cf .the Fa
;:ail liner-I.:cnrc!la.-fro- ..Can.

Francisco at 1:20 o'clock yesterday
aftcrnoca. . . "

r:.3 i; ir.sr cf pr.::cncrs for the
mainland la the llatsoa Navigation

at the pre. :nt time is not
The nts r.rr.-'jn- ca that

i: Nation .for

7te-c- v ;r.er Flaurence Ward,
at ay laland, 13 expected to

leave fcr Hcnclula v,ith!a a few
Th3 served.', as' the

vh.jchrutmas a colony ot
ana emiiios ELnuoiipa inert-- .

23.

"With lumber, destined fcr Honolu-
lu, the schooner A F. Ccates 13 nam
herd amcnT the ;j windjammers en-rc- ut

frcm and Columbia river
ports fcr the Hawaiian islands. The
verccl left Grays Harbor a week ago.

..r-:r:ra- schooner Alumna,
ith nitrates. Is reported as

Antcfcsasta to Honolu-- c

t." :el being expected here
v.;th;a a few weeks. .The schooner

new 4 4 - d2ys out from the South
American port.'';, v':;

Per the f.rrt time in several weeks
freight for Nchiha and Keanae car-r- i

i in the Irtcr-lilan- d steamer Clau-d.r.-e

v,03 Eucc:fully landed, .weath-
er eco-itie- ns having modified to an
extent that the Ehore boats might be
safely r y .

The American-Hawaiia- n lieamer ;
Mexican frcm Salina Crux by "the

cf San Francisco and Sound
port3 is expected, to arrive at Hono-
lulu tomorrow with between three

four thousand tona .at: frpirht
the ; east as well jL . tha u-p- st

.'...
- Xcx Office Vaudeville. r- - .'!

While visiting , his .neDhew in the
city. Uncle Sam Shlmmerpate stopped
in tront.cf amotion ticture billboard
ca which .were displayed pictures .of
lions, tigers,, elephanu and other lAf-- i
rienn wild ancala.; , ,

"Creat guns, Henry." he said to hli
Uephew, ;, "Fm mighty glad-- Jeave

away?" asked the nephew.
Feinting to the billboard, Uncle

Sam read aloud the. words: - rro be
released Saturday, nighty ; ''Mr

VESSELS TO' Af.TD v:

J ;FR0U THE iSLANDSv

SpecUl Caile t Eerc!:":;Exchansel
,s- '.v.

Frliav; Dec 29. '

- -- '.tuvtat. lue ctaies.

Llrutcnant Camp, Ueu-- ' town baturcay arternoonl?:, v
;r, lli3 B. Ililler, Miss1 .Vhy are you anxious to Jget

Miss

Turin,
Mrs.

lialcjoa
of

?1

Tn-

Dec.

JCew
Tran

with

TTcncIula

frcra

operated.

frcm

SAN FRANCISCO i Arrivea, iec: 19,? ?At
C:3 a. fcv SS. Sierra, hence --

De-vhaa

'm;imm mm
GAVIOTA Sailed. Dec .19. ship ;

Falls of Clyde. fonHonoluIu. ;
MUKi LTEO ; : Sailed. Dec. IS. schrll

J. . iionoiuiu. j-- v 1
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NEW yORK---No- t Ten ' the grave
kis k hiding place nowadays.'

Under tbe dlrectloa of DetectlTe
Ccmmlssloacr Dougherty the, bureau j WalLGetrlt P." Wilder"and Valentine
for the identification of the iinldentl-- Holt, is sanding out the .following let-fle-d

deadwhich is a gruesome name, ter with a flew to securing a large

-- aiu, nier-.o- i
:

, vra '.Ui-e- llie experience at Man--

-.
nay:-iUoa.-

;, A'.mlsander- -

3 v. the 'r

has reduced us ' all toi a 1 common
denomination ,. of card indices .'and
cress references. "Broadly speaking,'
eaid Sergt: Grant Wlllams,; who la in
charge, the only body we cannot
identify nowadays la that of a Bowery
down-and-out- ,: and most of them have
lost their identity yeara , before they
reach our. hands. .'.'. r ' 'V-- ;

Not one tnan in 100- - has ever been
finger printed or Bertllloned. So those
aids to the police 5 are of little use to
Williams. But he has discovered that
most shoes carry private marks, and
that readymade suits, no matter how
cheap; have ; concealed ' about them
cabalistic numbers through which the
seller canie identlHed. - Willlama has
booked the 2000-od- d laundry marks
cf the greater city, that three min-
utes; after a bit ; of linen has been
put. before him tie ;is. phoning the
laundryman for the name of the cus-
tomer. Each jeweler has his private
mark. When he repairs a watch he
scratches this" on the inner, cover. ; It
cannot be .yead without a glass, out
Williams has listed them : alL . Per-
haps 400 unknown dead come into the
mcrgues each year. It is all a mat-
ter, of system,, Some one knew most
of these things before. But nq one
ever bothered to 'make 'a workaday
instrument cf the ' knowledge.

Coincidences rarely prove anything"
but sometimes they :set folks tblnk-Ing.- s

The other day Frederick Hoff-
man' In the Spectator discussed- - the
flourishing Industry, of homicide In
the United :State. He showed that
Manhattan and the Bronx had regis-
tered a reat increase' in the number

per 100,000 ;pf population
during the past year. : f ?

- '':

"It also happens". said a detective,
"that the Bronx has taken to sleigh
riding: lately.,.' You can hear the btlls
c? there whenever you put your head
put.: of the window.-

Being interpreted; that means that
the Bronx has become the 'haunt of
cocaine fiends, . . iue ropes can co
calne "snow, - the' derivaUon
cf "sleigh riding, and "coasting" and
whatever -- other. ,'tandful twist i you;

town and tarts of , Brooklvn were
headquarters for ;,Hhe coke-sniffer- s.

About the time thev becan to drift toi
the Cronr the rAurderrate up; there
started.to grow.

.1 A i L w i$ !'' .

' .1 1", ' -.-
" v ,r..v;.v

The .parcel 'post 'service, has. now
been in operation nine- - months. For
the first six months' the department
figures an Increase, of income from
this : business of $14,000,000 In Tound
figures,. a very large part; of which Is
net profit. A part of this profit has
teen made at the Expense cf the ex-
press ; companies; .which perhaps de-
serve no" sympathy just now because
of their, notorious attitude toward the
public; in the past Most of it has
teen made by inflicting a positive
loss upon the railroads, la. two ways.

.They, have lost the revenue, which
the express companies divide ' with
them ; and they have been reqaired to
do a Jot of work tor. they have

ot;been paid at all, and wrill.not be
unless Congress: should, pass a relief

Such ; facts as these,- - together with
the , reported ( purpose of the WllBon
administration to .."control the tele-
graph and telephone service in some
such way as , It now ."controls" the
parcel --carrying business, .by "furnish
ing competition which the companies
will not be able to meet," Jeada the
New Turk Times to term the whole
project , not only :MunecoflQomic,w but
"immoral," Oa this point it remarks:

If the ,: proposal., were to provide
economic competition. - and by. super--

lor; efficiency ; to drive .'incompetent

wfiwM;Wi.ww wsnpp,
telephone and other undertakings
not- - word 'would be raised' in' their
defense. ; .They arc commercial en-
terprises and toust take the . risks of
their trades. But .when the proposal
Is to jthjrow the'taxins; and. lav-makin-g

power Into the scale against them
to destroy the value of their property,
it Js "unfair..- - That is none the Jess
tobbery because done under the forms
cf law and In : the, name of govern-ae-ii

FA ery receiver of a postal ard
carried Vat r the to f i the ways '
whose services": are not paid tor" is a
receiver ct stolen goods.". ;

" . , '.,...'-:-

- That 1 Is putting. ; the : I case tather
bluntly, yet when : we' the fads
in the. face It -- is. impossible to deny
that the, conclusion is correct.,

the - power,- - compels another : to
bict. unpaid service .is a robber.

He has taken from the other .his time.
ts strength, or Ills; property in some

f without; tnaking- - due compensa.
uor, u--ea wus auwu u iw
eight, the Immorality; remains;

UOVlNQ A SPEtJI ALTt:
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Ntiuanu and.Qiiftn i Ctrfets

ILyiuUllltfeld
- v. :"" ; .

,4f..-!-'- .t'f .ji."; ;r

rangements for the flower show whk
is to be given dorlng carnival, week
next February, composed of Arthur P.

number of participants:
Feeling:, sure - that you : Inter

parms terns, and ; potted plants to "be
given under the auspices of the .Ha
waiian promotion: committee at Bishop
park.1 opposite the Young building, --on
January,20. we take the Kberf.y
of approaching yoti. hoptng,that: in so
doing, we may excite your curiosity
td that extent that we might, induce
you to beedmean eibltpTA upon-tha- t

occasion "
-- ' . .;r j-- ,

vtThe Hawaiian' iifandV' have, long
been known top their productive ;re
sources ia the growing cf.palms, ferna
and : potted', plants, .'and at' a -- season
when we are so' favored with 'a. large
number of tourists, many who - have
traveled far and. --wide following. In a
measure the gardena of" the world,, we
as a committee feel that it Is the duty
of every one in , our beautiful city to
lend an Interest;
;f'We would; be tety pleasedVtogivfV

you any data cr Information concern
ing an entry If ycu would kindly drop
us a line, offering any suggestions' that
might tsslst :.thl3'; committee th Ita
work.

f .; i

: U

W - .--

' SAW TiTrfi ,t "vD,iAi'--

i. 'Jr
,yxn inrt i r,n" " i r- - r ' mt t--

. -

of thejunusual incident, i
,.Af fer-sh- ot n'tr. at." ' - -- -' fn'. 'nwinr ;

the southern terminal cf 'the steamer- -I

ca cer voyages Fcutu i;-?-
n L m Diego,

the Benlta Juar, o van ordered to cro-- j

eed tO Maaaanr.rj. . !:i San Mar- -

tin took his little cr the har-- -
bor about;4-o',rc!- afternoon
ixd tic : . : ...; . . r t!
ernment wharf. , .. '

cWliea a -- cut z: feo't'. distinV fmm
(he shore the dQushty skipper was as-
tcnished td vdtness a full company of
soldiers .lined. up; cn the wharf :wlth

tce-znexi-
-t ., , . . - :

;r" .

7 .
TTrttol liMTT MmmoTinn n rrV, nrVr

r.to:itAZF&&thMitrl
EarDor' or- as cause I, . - - - f
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aimed-- ;

anchor

to
to

''

.free' head,
retained

around until the ship's f in
a direct line between soldiers and

bridge.
the meantime of

failed to reveal a white flag
and in a1 sheet .taken
from one of staterooms .and . use.d

For, two days theBenito
In the . roadstead ; before ( any ;one on ,

board -- permitted - to ; go 'ashore.
commander of

garrison, --Captain. San Mar--,

that hl3 vessel for
a rebel boat and that but tun
nel getting of fire ofthet
soldiers bridge have,
raked. first. Intimation ' the

'

of . without
: hands, ?.

-- Because have com--
. . ..Ski - a. am 1

cinea ,vTnus
their citizens happen

or the telephone and

is those

"onvthe. 1

500,000 a year.
reported of Wilson

; even original
.Socialists "saw They .

we are on
opened the parcel post,

us we
and Scenic
Employes ilatattae.

? udge -- V!try Jias .arp-iaU- nl the
Watcrhouse Trust Company

temporary of the' estate
of the. late Hearr barton, vho died
December IS, to serve ithput : bond.

i Wini&nV Dl : Dlsworth; filed In
, .w vv f vw MKvaw vi v' watw7

j drawal cf his petition for a dlTOrce
t ranees cjisworu.

SrTST
has: filed -- in circuit court a petition
for the; allowance or his final accounts.

, reports receipts totalling
and dlsbursemenU of

of the Hui Nalu give a

Palama Settlement gymnasium tanks
this i evening. beginning at ;7:13
O'qlock." ::.;f; .; ..; " ;:--

'.
V .: -"-.

VA? cablegram was' received la Hono
lulu yesterday afternoon to ship the
remains '. of Stephen K; Beamer, who
was killed y through;, a fall at Pearl
narhor recently, to Spencer, Mass'

his parents reside. - B, Tot--
.came to Honolulu with

Beaver, is settling! up the' local af
fairs of the deceased;

Christmas ; were held In
Kawalahaa . church ; last " evening by
the members of he Sunday .school

there .being a large , num-
ber , of i ' presents . Gifts . were
distributed from a . prettily; decorated
Christmas tree,; a 'musical program
was rendered, and ' the1 girls . Cf the
Kawaiahao . seminary . presented : a
cantata,?, r :. ' . ; ' ;. --

..

marriage to solemnized shortly-a-

fter holidays will be that of
Miss ' - Quarles, ' daughter ot
Judge and. Mrs. R, P. Quarles Ho-
nolulu, :and; ;F. Claycomb', of
Boise; ' Idaho. : Mr. Claycomb arrived
In .Honolulu on the Luriine. Wednes-
day; evening. 'Following the wedding,
the "will spend a few In
the Islands nd then BoLse,
where will ' make their home, y

Both " plaintiffs and - defendants
filed notice of appeal to the su-

preme' court from tha judgment cf the
ia the suit cf the Ha-

waiian Trust;; Xompany,' if trustee,
against Thomas and William
Galbraith and C IL Olson,', guardian
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A. " Dy"Lat??t r.r.illj
.CHICAGO Newsptprrs have takrr.

the place cf the t:::.? in tha daily
life cf tha r.atlcn, ia tha cpir.ica ct
Prof Fred Newtca. Ecctt, rrr;'..:. ::t c:
tha National Council cf Tcachrr3 cf
L.r.j.ish. Prc.r""r heett prcr.c,
these views at the ct ::.h T cftho c: r.

ventlca cf the teachers in-th- Anli-tcrlwh- i'

l.htl. - Ha dccl-rc- i. th3 r.cv. ;- -

and net tha'E'.hl?. nov shzp ?

the characters and spp:i:3 th3 r.

tives fcr tha conduct cf ycunj pec;'.?,
and then expressed much resret fcr
abuse of the .powe by s5me papers.
Professor Scott ' v j at cne time in
newspaper wcrk and i3 now a mem-

ber of the faculty of the University
of ilichigan,', In the department cf
English.- - 'y'-:x- ; , ....

"In former times the " Eihle wa3
read daily in the family," sail Pro-fes3- or

Scott, "and it3 tremendous edu
cational force shaped the Ideal3 and
sank into' the ...lives cf the people. , It
was a moral guide and no one who
heard It. aa It, was then read la the
home failed to pro St by it. T Today
It is no longer read in the family; the
newspaper has succeeded to high
place. -- .The newspaper now sinks Into
the" lives of the' people." :v ;,. f
Dnlntft On Fault. In Pinrt. 1

The educator deprecated the pub-

HcaUon of newspapers on the formu- - protection
the .though ccup.ed

cf
technical

la that "the
whisky it

often full cf "drawings cf the insane."
criUcised the - tstill cruder, . letter
press" accompanied draw- -

ings spclce sarcastically of, the p0rt--
tng page with Its "wells of English v&
defiled" and added that the ; publics -

tion of stories of crimes, divorces and
"sob stories had --baneful Influence

the vounz" .
1 - -ca ,
, ... v .,

some ; newspapers sypeareu u
the iuiui;.w.4ia'..,iw,.-- : our
ncmes Js

--

wanted to to editors' 8omcthina- -

Thing,
sensational mUht deg,"

In sepaate; the paper, "clerk:
mat tnose ; wno wisneo to reaa
might r do so those who did
could' leave themV;,"-
Would Uplift; Readers' Taste. 'fitMifr:

The president of the council inform-
ed the teachers one way to
lift the ' newspaper to uplift the
tastes its ; readers,- - and suggested
that pupils- - - given newspapers to
study; that they '..news
items to determine their accuracy, test
a newspaper its. sincerity give
attention to'eprrect grammar and; die
ticau He that writers write
with truth, wholesomeness . sincerity
and and . that
slang, colloquialisms, - Indiscriminate
use ct words,, violations of grammer
and style lisplit infinitives, dangling
participles and .the - ox

,.

suca
w

fiords a transpire, enthuse and in--

Jastrow Sneaks.
Dr.. Joseph : cf v tbe Univer- -

sity of.Wisconsin read a of ex.

jganizins a society, lor tne prevenuon
let :cfueltv to 'the English language

asserted tha t style Is antiseptic
slang Is corruptive," but agreed that
no one want to talk. In the
language used in To Illustrate
his argument he dropped -- Into

have longr, proposed.? on the assump- - Princess Kaiulanl was dead longiBreslons Jie declared he picked
fthat capital" 1 Vstden." to before Kauikeolani ohfldren's hospital j P frcm fall br
the robbers." v However, few be--. vas projected. for Us rec4K8 people, possibly stndentc; and re-
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K. K. Fanaria, a f ::.".! r I

ly ccme to this cc r.t.--y, ; I

a few day3 r ) f r
tickets ia hi3 : : ' ',
by the court tl-l- s ;.. ;

cf A M. Brown, d?: ty v . .

' Joh.-- i V,'. v
and ccunty attcrr. 7. : '

''

mcrnins for r-- -

release cf man. II 3 1 .'.1 C ...3
Fanada m!ht te (fat: ,::-- l

breach cf the - t:rrit:ri:l Iiv-- ,

he not feci,' la .l:.v tl--

. .facta cf the casa, tht 1

be punished. : Fanaia had t:ca : 1
small sums cf money ty tli c ;
men .which--wer- to ts forward
Spain, where Icttaries era rua ur. : .r

cf fiovernm- -.. ar.l

- statute, it wa, not sucu as would ju
tlfy a punishment, said Mr. Cathcart
"The oaa Is poor and ignorant, said

cva had f 0
that was actinj contrary to our

' awa '. y ;J- " "

J - 0 0- -
rtr?0 u love me sL.l, cear?
j Why, , yes; but you're never
8(iu. Boston -

, y Tomn-y.- ; rci asaaraed cf
think a bit; what--

Cincinnati Enaulrer. -

'Judsre,! said the forewoman ct Ihe
Juryr of ladles, , "we want to speak to
jou about that sealed verdict we just
rendered.". "Well, ladies?" "Can we
unseal It and, add. a postscript T"
Washington Herald.-.- '

J "The best cure, for alcchollsri, 1j to
diink water " says the Philadelphia

, Ledgerr And, let us add, not, as a
chaser.

tfle tha t7this, x.u t.i po-e- s-fswspaper I3 . "poor
there '.to give him: -- oa a coup e cf cU tio.cot3, ecu. I
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books. :
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tion was conversation let aver-!ro- b

Funds
will tion humorously or--
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Transcript.,
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.MotBer Willie, , Is it possible you A

are teaching .' the parrot to swear? "

WII3Ie---- No, mamma; . I'm just ; telling
It what.1tiaustnt. say.j,- - -

ji;-'- ; ' " m g m . ,
; Passenger busses are running la the

city of Fresno, Cal' because the street.',
car line; refuses to. extend Its Hne3 to
properly care for traffic . . . c-- : w:"' -

qulallsm and said that those who used '
toj literary language , would Tiaire the-r- -.

experience --of a little girl .who said: --

p lf yo talk fancy you donrt have
no .friends.. f'-
Expressions '. He Olsllkes, ; 'v ;,;."-- -

Among the expressions to which "Dr.:
Jastrow .objected were the , following:
r "I'm up against it i
f -- WeU.1 that's over wKh. : y.H:-r- r

. :That's awfully kind of : joxl, ; v

;.rrhat's ,golng-som- e. '7
ul can't seem to get.lt "; .'- ."...-' --"

Tm going. to. take In the opera.
l can't make him " otL'. - ; J
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with

of
R. C.

.George.
r""ant

......t the --und
at 5

complete finalr.ay
13 i

Lin,

with

the scries nights in the
cafeteria this occasion, to fol--

lowed cf attractive
Etunts the building.' The
cpen which the association

He rrcrted two years

extradition

a cutters nuu
expected that the one this will
serve to make the event: an aflnual
one.

ARTICLES BY ftif
DATTELLE7SifJEW CO.

The Battelle Sugar Refining Com- -

the territorial
startsr.-- uj eic.g-rinkha- will the

gucrt cf at the ,HUU6UO w'vyiv-l-
mum capitalization limit

dinner Charles Th-
- 6tock tato :,.

Howard., followed hv .wn. the par: value
tiens. providing that the

Governor will the 8a11 not Increased nor
Hawaiian site at the three-positio- n

with the thai
week. no assessment; ex--

ter cent oar.

cf his
.hId for

for, game.

men,

lly;

of stock shall be made
- ; approval of v '

fourths capltarstock."- - i;
Stock to amount $175,000 Is

nn nnw. thA tiTKntntr nf 151.
were by , : rights to the: sugar
jucge Konmscas court this morning. process invented by ' him.cng Chow, held for opium inut . . . . ... i

Three-fourth- s stock la
cuutr -

fined Shigeklchi
Fukushima to assault

and

Lin ChunJCwai
'

guilty
their possession. ''
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: five
cess

suspended

the company's
save with the three
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The present officers

are C Hedemann, president; William
Hall, ; Yice-pre8ide- u Herbert ? S.

Walker, secretary ; IL, P i Bensoni
treasurer, and R. A.' Cooke,; A; Gartley
and; . P. Wilcox, , members .of :: the
board of v The manager and
other officials are to be appointed by
the. ;: .,--

?

H :

"

Two .women were discussing v the
fashions; "Did you say your husband
was fond of those clinging - gowns T
"Yes, .indeed; he one; to cling

Hungary have paid $400,000 from thelrjto me for about five years--Cincl- n

.: private purses to the government?; I natl Enquirer.. ".'' : V

m
j

;
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ohecs wine costume; rJVr rii u
J?IOM Paris comes t his charm fag tostume of drega'f wine moire snk : Both

style and shade are vxceedtn jfiy fash knable. yet "not bizarrdC 'ana the
eonservajlvo dark hafred woman would do well, to opy this modet? '

I'. - : A" Useful .Purch3f S floien tltUe upright '

V"''.. - - i . : wires with hooked 'nds that hook into
Y; LIKELY purehase for a quar of !d " '

il. - - - - ; straight and stlnV ,It 43 easily adjusted, a adoljar Is a wire ruching.rter. This consists of a wiret covered rw.i. - h i--,

wtt white to ro aroynd the neck out-- ; j are, stiffened fey j the test r ol dresl- - 1

KOii

ail'4 .I?.'';. H-- : if
Raymond C; Brown Resigns
. to iTake Effect; the First ?

f: f of:Coming:; Year

of

, At a . meeting of the' board "of Immi-
gration' yesterday afternoon It was. de-
cided to discontinue; for thoitime be-
ing at least;' the immigration work
and allow the 1 100,000 which stand?
to the credit , of the board, to remain
intact . until tCfovernbr Pfnkhara ar;
ilveslu'line with this llcy.T'Itwas
decided to request the resignation of
Raymond C; Brown,; special agent 'who
recently returned from Europe, .where
he recrolted;.lar,jj-

In acceptlng;thef jreslgnatlon. of Mr.
Brown. th,! members - of the board
cbmpltoented : tim cnlthevwork ;lie

"agreed give? the

the"

:;v-- :' !1".

the

wmm0!M
laofflfiKioiiii

incoming governor; :an ? entirely free
hand, and :with this in mind they will
submit their resignations ..with his ar
rival, thus ' giving him an ' opportunity
to appoint 5 men .of. his own. party on
rhe board it he so desires. T" ; ,

,Member3;ofithe( board on
the ,i fori economy - for . some
months-t- o 6me.:.i it-w- a, brought out
by JRlchard Ivers that as the .boatd is
dependent, irpon the income ; tax . for
its revenno, in the 7 face of the new
tariff legislation" the question of rev
enue on this, basi3 is uncertain
; ' contiaued
by.- - the present board-- - It will be in fa
vor, so it- - yesterday, of re
cruiting v entirely from Eujppew . : At
least two-o- f the hoard - members . are
opposed; to 'encouraging! an: unlimited
number of Filipinos to come here.Ue- -

has done and: assured Mm tbat If" the ; fore tbeTmeetins came to an end a
immigration work ,is, carried on .atter l rnnRidprahW; amntmtf mnMni fWBu
the arrival bfGovernor.Hnkham he i disposed of5 and it was
deserved, the reappointment as ..special agreed to ask for a: legal opinion fromegent :;Ior. the ;Tecrulung;; The com--;. .tortbirj rp.nerai on th -- nninf nf
mlssloners have to

tools for Trade-Mar- k

V'

Vtouched:
necessity

fimin1gretlonw6Vk!is

appeared

whether the 115,000 'in "the fund" for
Brown s : immigration- - work s If re-d- e-

posited will be taken out cf the' con-
trol of "the board."-.- - W:v r:-;- ;

Brown Vas" assured again-tha- t his
work' was nlghly approved." - He said
he would be glad to continue It when
requested. .". . ; v

1.

.' The fourth annual account of Chang
Kim On guardian of Chang Shui. Len
and other minors' was filed in circuit
court". today., It 'shows receipts of

17 and disbursements of ?1353.55. '

LI

1.
7

Sanilary Inspectors CIcint It Is
; Impossible to force Health f
,m Regulations at Present;

; A few hundred" Japanese women en-

gaged la washing oa the side, as a
sort of avocation while they are not
otherwise engaged, attending to Ithelr
families, are in a state of great anx-
iety and fear over the possibility 'cf
their being charged liceaefie4 of
?25 on the ground that they are run-
ning what the law - defines to ' be" a
laundry.- - MfJ :fe;ivy ;

x Sanitary- - inspectors of . the board of
health of the territory have called, to
the attention Of Colonel Charles J. McC-

arthy,-eity and county treasurer,
whose duty it la to see that all busl-bes- s

licenses are paid, that these wo-

men are making a living or a greater
part of it by washing and yet have
not Deen required to pay ths ?25 li-

cense - fee. k,?:i : ivtHence . the " gre"at ; anxiety and fear.
'The inspectors statft that as' the
Wome"nare not Tlcense4-'"th- stricter
rules of sanitation can' not be enforced
against them. ' Under the new stat-
utes before license la .issued a sani-
tary certificate must be secured frcra
the beard of health. :v As these women
have not been forced to'get a license,
they have, not the fear of the board
of health in their hearts, ay the

'L-- - ' '. ;iP ;

Colonel McCarthy has taken the le-

gal phase of the question up. .with P.
L. Weaver, 'first deputy city and coun-
ty.' attorney. An opinion covering, in
a way, the point has been written by
i?r. Weaver and sent to the treasurer.
He. lays down: the rulefsrof Jaw ap-

plicable to the case and advises that
Colonel McCarthy apply them to each
case ' Individually, i :- - - :; : v

If a woman is engaged, In .washing
for other persons for a profit she ll
running; what comes - within ,the pu
view of the, statute, a laundry, seem3
to be the 'summary of tt3 question.
On the "other hand, if she 13 only
washing for the sheer Job of the work,
she can not be said to le running a
laendry.: Or .'if- - she .'Is 'only washl
herr own" 'clothes .and the clothes cl
her family the same ", Is true. The
question, turns' on dollar s and 'centi '

. Colonel McCarthy; says he has felt
all along that; it would be a hard-- ,

ship to oblige all these womenr.'thc33
artists of the tub, to pay an annual
fee of ?23 for the privilege of wash-
ing 'other 5 people's' clolhes."- - He prob
ably thinks their pursuit cf happinesa
In this way . Is hard , encash without
tacking on the license. fc3. '' i

Maybe ixtr? Weaver ; fcsls"- so.tc "X

Anyway," jt If iV.e 'r.c "ll. Cn.t 1:3
' 'Ii Ja't put down a: hard-and-fa- st rul3,

and'end by saying.: thit It was tha
duty of the .treasurer . to make tha
washerwomen ; pay the 5 23. , Rathsf
than that, he merely wrote down In
his opinion:. the; adjudicated meaning
of the word laundry, a rule' of , law
or two, and ended by 't3 vising" Colonel
McCarthy 'to apply these to' the facta
of each .case.' , - '.'. .

though 'this has net' aggravated.
It certainly does notreduce the-- , anxi-
ety, and fear, of the Japanese wimn.
Their number Is surprisingly large in
the city. In every district they are
round. Some of, them do a larga
amiuht of buslnei53, but that the pro-
ceeds from , it are-lar- ge enough to
alldw them, comfortably, to pay an
annual license Tee ' would probably not
be admitted, by them, y .

-- :

, Colonel . McCarthy lson the ,other
side of the Island thiKmornlng, pay-
ing eff city and county laborers, and
so it can not be said what course he
will follow, v sir: leaner has told him,
in the opinion, ; that he ; does cot be-
lieve the argucfent 'of the inspectors;
who say they can not properly en-
force ; the sanitary laws cause the
washerwomen are unllccr-nd- , valid.
He; pointsbut. - that the rules of the
board of health are broad and .strong
enough, to serve this .purpose,

I LATEST 3IAKRUGE LICENSES

: ame-Address- v? fc
Joseph Grasses , Watertown, Oahu.22
Emily" Gromatey Puuloa, ; Oahu 19

Alexander Aha, Honolulu , . I .'. ;.2S
Jennie Kaaikaula, Honolulu . 1 19

George r Bv ; Perkins HonolnlttT :VW23
Marie; MillerHoholulu V. ..r:VV2tf

Tfie Mistress to new ;mald). By
theiyary, I forgot ito telLyonwa
generally , nave breakfast at . eight
o'clockf HThd .'New t Matd-i-ii rhrht:
mumj" if I ain't . down to iti donT wait

London Sketch.,

t.. .. ttEAt ESTATE, FOR jSALE

Modern bungalow . and lot, twithln
: town, close to all conveniences; at
a bargain -- price and on easy terms.
Apply .to J. C.; Sousa., phtrae.,1884.
No. 310, Jrd floor Judd Bldgr ,: v--.

r .
- - 5731-ln- Ll V K

Vf..,;;-- : . lost.;
Crescenf pearl brooclu v Finder please

return to this office and receive re
ward.

COTTAGE WANTED. '

Furnished, by - married couple; . no
children: state r location ana; price.
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EDIT0I1

; Ambassador Walter Hi has stirred the
i uu iruuM c r in me near iuture 01 ootii ung- - British editorial mind considerablj by a speech

raorarFnmclFunstoujandBridi
ral 3Ioutp)iiieryD;ratombto;inainUud;MVairc

ii. Not only in seniee circles, but also gen: extend the Americaii
; iy tnrou-no- nt the community, two "and that the sitnation is 'extremely
: wiirbu 'sadly mied'Thei

y carry on the army work hett with little'or Accordinir to" disbatches from London.
(1 isarrangemcn t of the; smooth-runnin- g fma--' discovery is' drawn niniemplatiOn loflthe
..e mat nas teen perfected, but the personal speech made by Ambassador Page at the annual
.rent will be missing, for a time,-a- l any Tate, dinner at the; eafageClub; nThe Standard 'is

General Funston came here not quite a year much perturbed by one phrase speech of
, from the Philippines where he had already Pagev cinarking that he was often' aske4 what

" in two years; ojf.hii pro: ent tour of foreign was" really America's attitude toward turbulent
vice. General Macomb came to' Hawaii from neighbors 'to south of
mainland, nearly three years ago, and first ambassador said it could be laid. down iri'tnree?
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Tage

all the forces here, and later propositions' which;
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Member " Charge ? n Initiation
'Cremcesw'W-- j
Honolulu, Dec. 19, 191

A i S!G IFI CANT CO RRECTI ON.

Ldltor StaBuetin.
.Sir; It U'true that Miss Beatrice
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nurses at that institution :i
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Many v people- - do. not" realize 7 how
a - subject Christian Science

furjiished i the , recipes - for' the Honolulu, those Interested
Honolulu Cookls Bookl i? Thpsp hear a second free lecturer upon:

guarantees
.

, good- - cookiuir Rathvom n s. r. member - ot -

The
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Tom Gunn r., and joner of W
trophies of the air. .

There a

J

Every oody ; Appreciates Useful
oDd Practical Presents

We can supp'y every w ant with welcome ani
tasna;artfcies.fe---Cr-

:ncy China. Itrcfc O t ciasiu Storifng-an- d

Plated SUver, Art Pot f ery. Bras '.. Good.' v aac Electric L amp , etu:
choice '.selections,' ;'urv - .v.t

I:; To Insure perfect satisfaction purchase
how. Use our storag e department ror later

; dcliverfcs... ;;: 4

Mfew l;worthy.:f;pecIi attention;
FANCY CHIHA.

'Ov'Ash TrayU. .75' ; --

v'Pu" Jar.. ;JL01:
; RICH GLASS

Cigar., Jar.'; ;;5."r;-- ;

Bonbon :.v.-,...$l.r,-

Napkin Ring.... $1.50 --

rMatcb Stand..;;$4.2i'4.'
Cream Wblpv... $3.00

:

Sugar Tongs . . . .$US5 -

TeaBall..;..$2.50
a M.'Forksl"i.ri$l.73 ''
CorkscrewV i; , .$2.0O;t :

.

' Y
- i

'

'

.

'

'

;

-

.

French Drcnze Jewel
3oxes,-- . baskets and

.IT. a -vases ;-
-. ..... si.uv

1 Desk Coods..."

Chafing dishes.$U.1 tip ;';':
b.1 Toasto.v $4.00
Flasks . Vv... :.v. $3.25 :

Stein3 $1.00
Thermos .Cottle. $2.50
Samovar' ....... $3.7.V:.
Book Packs $2.50.:

: Y

Y::Y- -
y;

.':'-'- .

vY

' -: .'

la'never to advertise

;
a

--V-

CUT

H

,Y3- -

Y:-:Y-- ;hY- -

.need

0

C

v7

Bronzej o'fer

Boxidoir Tray.sTv
ChUd'aTeaseUt.T-- )

;:-":
; . - "

""'W :,-- ' '
- ;

' "- - :" .:

iichiid': Mug.Ui.t3.::.
Pen Tray....... $1X3
Bowl ......V.$2.T5

; Colognes ....i. '.$1.73

T " STERLING SILVER

up

; Food Pusher.... $l.3.
3erry Srocn . , . . . 51.33

, Sugar & Creara.$IS.ro
': Cup .n.zo

' Llectric . Head in
Lamps ..... .$i.C) ui

.Lemonads Mlxer3.,..'

;,; HumUors .. . . '. . . $ i.C 0

Corn Holders. .c p
" 3o I fee Perco. w

Tea Kettle. ...i. $3.5.
: Smokir.-; Crt';...$2.5)

; Auto r -'- in.... $12.:)
Ca::crc:c3 .....J2.:a..- -

' Open Even In- -s from Dec.
'VY S3-- 3 Kin- - St. .

WOMAN' WHO DISPLAYED 5

v REVOLVER TO OPFICEHS
:y - yIS HELD E0R TRIAL

with having displayed a revplver at
a time . when she: wa3 .placed under

- arrest" at the instance of; Special Li- -
; censo Officer Fennell and - OHiccrs
Mcrherson and Gray, who In conduct
ing ; their, campaign against a number
of places in Wahiawa district where
Ifqucris alleged to have; been illegal-
ly sold, visited the premise conduct-
ed by the woman. '..Officer .McPbeT- -

scn claims- - tnat Deiore , ne succeeueu,'
in persuading tbe woman to return ci O " 'X
Honolulu, he was'. confronted by tho 41;.- - -
weapon.: ; struggle waa necessary
to dnarm their fair prisoner. r

: . At the time of the arrest, ft is stat-
ed- that a . quantity; of liquor, includ-
ing wine and beer, was discovered
concealed about the house. This was
brought to tho police station and will
be' used a evidence.'vt'Y;.;:" Y 'Y Y
: - The- - woman' has - been released I on
bail. .Tho hearing: f ha v been: .post-
poned until .December 26.;; YY YY

JAPANESE WOMAN
hy SAYS INT!MIDATEDY

' -.- .( i

"
i

.:

:

INTO A MARRIAGE

' Alleging she was! forced by threats
and intimidation to go through a mar-
riage ceremony, without her. parent'
consent and; when1 she wasr onlyv 1

years old, Tamayo AramakC a -J- apa-nese

woman, has filed - a petition "In
circuit court asking" that she be grant
ed a divorce from, K AramakL ; Her
attorney, S. F. Chilllngworth, .who
filed the petition yesterday, say the
Rev. Poepoe performed the marriage
ceremony but he does not know who
granted tbe marriage license.

roanyr The ceremony is alleged to have
been performed July 28. 1913, several
months before Thomas Treadway was

I made sole marriage license agent, for
for passenger for nice nerve-shatte- r, this city. Immediately after-th- e wed-- i

ling' flight in an aeroplane. Tom Gunn ding, the Ubellant asserts, she left K.
d retuimed to the home 6fit' to101knows thl and has had proved

furnished ' the recipes for the hlm and he. stands ready to prove.it mamerl, regarding . the eeremony a j
TTonolnln" VWk Knrlr TKnito to anyone who challenges the state- - Invalid. This was not Vpfcture-Tjrid- e r

iUCi-.- '- arrsir. apparenuy, lor xne unwimne If S?9ft, . Rooking For since it has become known wife avert she was bora ' in - Hawaii I
have-?I)ee- n roranflwl' fnin flip, that: Gunn had arranged for a flight and has resided here all her Iff save t

La-Irra- wa albont' to leftvher IP:PU a ecora or more names of Dersona t'
dock. Mile. Polalre, the French danc-- time in' tlie Home t)epartment who ask to accompany him. The Idea and was a good passenger carrier.
er. luxowa'as .the ugliest woman In . ' TV i, , ci. V. i of a "joyride" In the air has appealed . Besides the aerial, exhibition bv
the world, rushed up the pier shed- - OI ;me Honolulu fctaiVOUlietm. to a great number and singularly to Gunn there are a number of aquatic
ding copious tear. PohUre'a Individ-- It's snlendid Christmas bres- - morc women than men. The appli- - events on the protrram that has been

juai act had been a complete failure. t cations have come from several well-- arranged by the Chinese aviator, and

What
world,

at

if

f0D

Grass

known persons in the city. the "grand pageant" gives promise of
f Yesterday afternoon Gunn made a being the greatest thing of ita kind
few test flights and said that the ma- - - ever undertaken in the Hawaiian
chine proved , in the best of condition Islands. ; ,v
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Two ltz:?'"3 rrrivr
th:r.-:i:n- .a ca;!;
ir.Jdj which.-t.l.?- y rav
push arc!-n- l tl-i-c 'wcr! I

seven and a half yr .r. Or
side tho barrel wlAl i tc ctlv r
T1--- 3 ti"-:i- r I !i n b2 .,",' t

--Tin

'; Vs -- . '

' I .'
;.r ' - ' - ; .

:riiY tiLl y

to I; TU -
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: Never j uchps? a pois'no?j?
''1 tablet' o.' li'tu'd 'when y can , ;

' 'always get ' - '

YYPyZDEII.-;.:;:':;- '

Y A b solu r'c fy Ka rml e is.': One 2.c box .

makes 2 "pallont stanIan solutioa. .

;Send forJlwklft and Sample. .:

'.'j yxtf V,.- - i -

v

TT

H rflacKfeld 6 Co.
L!mlte4; -- :

tugar Factor. lnporttr aiCcnmitslon Merchant.. Y
- HONOLULU.

A'.'
MEN'S ; FURNISHINGS - FOR

; CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

... .i

M Y.Y'A F O 9H ,G- - C O
' Hotel and Bethel SU Y

SPECIAL'vHOLlAYIU2DUl,C
TION SALE OF FINBvr

MILLINERY YY 'Y'
MISS, POWER

" ' 'V Doitoa" Block -
. .... , ... . i
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V Insurance Ccmpany cf Hawaii,
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I-- ues IL N. : K. Letters ct
Credit and Trarelers Checks
avallah'.s throcshcut - the' wcrli.'

n,
...V - - M. I

.1

ti:: Yokohama cr:::i--
J--

C:-!tal

- - Tex
C-lt- al'rali Up....,.S0.CC3,CC3 ;

Rc: crre Tund ....... . 18,53 D,CC3y

1

LET. I.?n RENT OR ASLL- - .

YOUR Pr.CrZRTY. ;

-' : Calls Cver: Cay:v'7e

V Fcrt Ct r Phone SSSS ?

( . v. v. A . a iiu.iii i.u. --y. O'-.- '-

J. F. A:..2rd:n Co., Ltd.

Pnont 1572. - . ; , to

r- -

Friday, Dec 19. ;

Alexanier;: Daldirln . 150 175
C Drewer & Ca...;..,.V, . 375 '

Ewa. Plantation Co..i... 16 -

I litku " Sugar Co: ; ...i 75 100 ;

Ilawalloa AsricuLCo.i. 127H 132
H. C & S. Co.... 21U ;21?i
HaValian Sugar Ca....t .19

Ilonomn Sugar Co; ...... 60 ...
Hutchinson "Sug. Pit Co. 1 V, J:.

Kahuku Plantation Co..k , .... .14
1 C3ll ' Oo 55C U q1X 4 '( - -

!'crrj-de.Susa- r Co., Ud;; 1 2

Ccrnea S ugar - Co .-- ' isii 15

l:: :r aa Su. Pit. CO.i v 3
Paciric Sugar Will " 80 "

Pala'.ri ; r: tatioh Col 100 V

Pioneer- - Co . . . u . ; . . ; . 17 H
Walalaa ,Ar' L" Co. 56
TV.M..V. 'f- - V.....'y.

f tM a .-.. ...... ........
'T ?TT!aiaIo cuwz.r Co. . ...

Haiku Frt&Pks. Co Ltd. ;:.25."V: 33
Hawaiian EiecLric Co.... 173
Hawaian Irr. Co Xtd.V, .; "V '

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 35 C 36Ti

nilo Kailroad Co Coxa.iS:"'f;f';.:"3.
Ilea. Gas Co. Pfd. .
Hon. Gas Co Cora .... 1 1C3
IL It, T. & 3L Co...... .
II. B. & It: Cp Ud...,.; J;-21.- U

I.--l. S. Ti. CO, .........
Mutual Telepi no Co..! 184 19

' O. It. & I Co.. .v. ,VU 127 130 :

Pahanff Rubber Co.;...; ; 13
Tanjonar Olok P.uLber Co. 1 22

tlamaaua Ditch CCwM
II. C. & S: Co. Is
Hawwaiian Irr. Co. C3,. .

' ....
l--

T?. Tcr. 3 .r.,r,
Tr. 3 Pub. Lr.p... v ;;;;

iiitt. ,Tcr. ; 4 : .v ;i; .
naw. Ter. j1. 3...... ....
n.r:t.co.' ea.. ...... so
H.R.R.CO. R.tL::x. Con. Cs" .... 81
Ilcnckf.a Cuar Co. eg... .

Hon. Ga3 Co., Ltd. Cs.., s,. ....
II. R. T. & L. Co. Cs.... 1C0.
Ka-- ai Rr. Co. C3.-..;...- .

' .....ICO ..
Ilchala Ditch Co. Ca.... . ...'10O
McErj-d- o Curar Co. 5a. V;

J.Iutual Telephone Cs.,.. 101 ;

ICatomas "Con. C3. . . . .'. ; . . .
O. R. & 1m Co'.Es. ...... ,'97 100 :

Oahu Suar Co. Zs 3 ,

Olaa Euar to. 63..;.. ; 7 52
rac. Guano FerfCo.-C3.-10-

PaciXic Surar Mill Co. Ca ..loo
Picncrr Mill Cx Cs;..V.'.J .100
Can Carles' MI.. ins Co. 5s HO
Walalua ilrri:::..Co. Ca..' G3 97

Between LcarJs 13 O. Ti. .
Cc L. Co.

i::, C5 Oahu uar Co.' 10, 5 Ewa
13:;f 10 Era loi, -- 3,Ewa KVu .100
Ewa 1Z. ' J:,r.:

qu;tLlirt, 3.CC5 .cents

1 rr1

ti.tii 1 ... ...... Ji. m

r.Ter.:ert-H:- : :k ar. J C:nd

fot Ar:Dr.:z;.cnAriT ctrzcts
Te!?hcn9 12C3

Lets eff E.-r-.'.a tr.J C.:.;:l Cts. In the
: ;" - Pci r' Tract. -'- :r;.t'V."
- . From CJ t each.

: $:3 cas ta!.---s C3 -- r r:r.i?v.:

a.v a .. Ti n. Zlzz Et

:'i ;
4

r"i'.A,il V 4
.

- :'

y .. ..
-- :. s'' ''

-
'--

!
-- '.. ''-- A ',v.

-

Beautiful new rcotts.3;
screened r' gasr'clcctricityj.-- ' $28."

2 splendid iargs -- tons
r T" TT p - :-'fi-

Re -- 1 cer: A r' :r ty A
'" ' n- 9

.

GZ3. S. :
; -- A:-

REAL ESTATE.

r' TS Merchant SL Tel. 2500
: '

-- v 'V-- '

' -- t '..
":'V"..

1 1910 PIERCE ARROW
TOURING AR, compute with full
equipment. .

' --' aa. "4

A'- 'i'--''

$1900.00 , -

Has. teen Jn prlyato 'service .only 'and
A;Is in excellsnt shapeu.-X,-- A

th'e yonilknim-Younr- t

vi;:--vj-
; Honolelu ' :A

save time.

:'a; ' :.:. STOCK BROKERS s Vv (A Checking clerksl in the Chicago
: Information Furnished and Loans postoffice. wbt have to cover nearly

"A AT A A v j AM zde. A i V ; ? .ii''.4itilock f In Apcrf ormhig v their duties.
MERCHANT STREET STA3 ELOQ bave becm equipped with roller skates

a

t

I r -- -j v : - J

" Beginnin g Saturday, I Ienry May. it
Co. ; will be open , eTenlngs antil
Ch ris Unas, --adrertlsenienL ;iv ; Ai1 f:'

Wanted Two . more passengers for
round-the-islan- d- trip In 1914 Plerce- -
Arrow of Locomor;ie. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141.-dveHiseiae- nt j S; ;A;,

"Onr store open eTery eTenlog. Ila
wait and South Seas Curio Co., Larg-
est- Pacific-SouTen- ir Store ' In A the
World, Young building. ; adTertise- -

: Toys and ? toys.? Jlundred "A upon
hundreds of toys of all kinds ind at
all prices. Santa Clans' headnarters.
Bring the children; ArlelghV Hotel
near Fort. adrertisexaent.

Do you know that a copy of Bits of
Verse From nawaii" will ,make one
of the nicest Christmas presents that
j ou could send to your friend on the
mainland? : YotL can find it at any cf
the bookstores. adTertisexnent. .4 ;

; On the" 2Sth of December at ' 3:30
o'clock in the afternoon a children'
Christinas celebration .will be held at
the German ; Lutheran Church, to
wh'.ch all pupils of the German School
and : Kindergarten " and; their rparents
are cdrdlally ' tatited. --advertisement.

,,The - XSr. passenger, ; of ; the coast--

wirx sicamer iuo- - uranae, v wnicn
caught fire off the Atlantic coast near
Norfolk, Ya were taken off - by an-
other stcam.er.. and: returned ; to their
Vessel when -- the fire had been con
quered. - ;;y v Up. '

NOTICE TO CC.-3UMER-
S OF ELtC- -

- T..ICITY.

vy The Current Tvill : be fehut off Sunday,

December '21s , from I p. m. to
4 ; p. m. on accc uat of changing lines
at the rower 1: . ' .

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., L.TD.

NOTICE.

ACA Ewa Plantation Ccmpany. ' ;
;'A ' ""--; ; Av-A-

The stock' 'books of Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers,
Saturday, December 20th, 1913, at 12
p'clock noon, to Wednesday, Decem
ber 31st,, 1913, Inclusive. . ;

,: tA CI IAS II. ATHERTON,
Treasurer Ewa Plantation. Company.

- Honolulu, De a. ISth, ; 1913. -- :.

ANNUAL MEETING..

Hilo Railroad Company.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders f the" IIUo Railroad. Cora- -

lany has been calied for Tuesday, De
cember 23rd, 1S13. In pursuance ci an
order of tfce.P ard of Directors, and
v.ill Le held at, the cfficeof the Com- -

t?ar.y. , 4U4 tstarenwaia uuiiamg, m
HcnoluluHav !1, at twot,ociocK. p
m. cu that d ? .'.. 2 r -- A"i

Etoc! "'-'.- : 'It! closed to trans.
ftrs frcn Dccca.er 13th to 2wrd. both
dates lnclusiye-- j ,' i 't 'i '

A A.. VUJ VALIvENBURG,
I ? : V A i . y-'f- i Secretary.

Honolula," Decamber 181913. '
'

."V: ; 5731-S- t :

; NOTICE TO CnCDITOR3v "A
- A- - '":.'.'..''.' .

- . v r ;t,v;-

In the matter cf the estate cf Nico- -

lai Schulz, deciascd.AA i At

Notice I3 hereby given that the im
dersined ha3 been appointed, and
La3 cualincd, as administrator ct the
estate of Nicolal ; Schulz.Alate of ; Ho
nolulu, Oahu.vD-oceased- A

All persons indebted: to the estate
cf said deceased are .hereby notified
to make 'immediate payment to the
undersigned at the'oillcc of Alexan
der D. Larnach, attorney for the said
estate, in the Stangenwald Building
Honolulu. ':' And all creditors of said
estate are notified to present their
claims, duly verified and with proper

--oucher8 attached A (if any exist).
even though such, claims be secured
by mortgage of real estate, to-th- e un
dersigned at. the said office of Alex
ander; DA Larnach. within six , months
from the first publication, of this no- -

ssme i shall : become due, ' or. aach
claims will be - forever barrodA A -

Dated at Honolulu, this 19th day 'of
December. A. D. 1913. --: .

. ; A,A v -
3

'. .'A-.- - T. Ai HONAN. JUNIOR.
administrator of the Estate of Nico- -

lal - Schula, . late - of Honolulu, de--

ceased.' i'i"; iA ii-i''- '

( . 5731-rD- ec 19,.26,: Jan. 2, .9, lSk

SHRINE NOTICE.

vTo the Nobles of Aloha Temple and
Tisitlng .Nobles: . i - A .AAw, ..7,. ., ; A. ;.

Transportation -- from Palace Square
to the Moana Hotel will be furnished
Immediately after the- - parade.. .; '.

:Visiting .Nobles , of - the Mystic
Shrine who! havft nnf .notified, the Re
corder of their - Intention to attend the
banquet are kindly requested to do so
at once . thatjupe'f.ieatIoa; paay
be made. :t ."

" A.-- . -- AAfi.A.'; '

Tbe Ceremonial Banquet will cbm-inen- ce

at S P. MC O'CLOCK at the Mo-an- a

Hotel, "and" not at 8;20. as 'pre
viously, advertised. AAA A:? '"A A
;t, m mmvs cbruns,
h i. ."-- A,.;:A A- - Recorder.

..

;7'--

' NOTICE.,;
t '.

Oasis ofvltonoiulul takes;!
ot extending .an? invitatiorj to all the
visiting nobles of the Ancient Arabic
Order of 2fobles.pt the Mystic ,Shrine
to attend a Ceremonial Session to be
held Saturday, December; 20, JI913.
and also the jCeremonlal'Bahquetl:

.Nobles are ' requested to.he . at the
Masonic Temple at 1 o'clock promptly.

7 It- - Is i also requested A that tvlsiting
Jvobles '. communicate wljth the Record
tr or Aioca icmpie in oraer- - uxai ne
may make reservation' for them, at the
banquet to be held at the Moana" Hotel
at .8 o'clock P. M.Saturday, Decem
ber 2d, 1913. - Av.a A,U .4-:- ,'

Recprder.;
6724-- 2'

REAL IZDTxlTB- -

TRAITGACTIOITS

A fren 13:25 a. n. ts 4:23 p. n. -

E Colt, He h rcn , ar d wf to George I

rE Ward Tr .' . ...i. v.
California ; L Lymer and hsb A to
v. Thomas A Jaggar'-;- .A"i; ..f:AD
Prank Aim; Ida to TIanuel Plmen--'
a a J r c t slI f v
Edward K. Liiikalani and. wf to . .

A Williaai H Creenwell i A D
Chong L'am Ila ty Atty et als to .

Hop Tuck Wai ; ,.......r BS
Rebecca I llacy ct a!s to Hakalaa i- -

Plantn Co , . . .i'......'-- .

William Mctawa aad wf to Trs oft; Est Cf S C Allen ,D
Mary E Low to Elizabeth. N Low D
Alfred J Oraai and wf ; to II C :

Ella A C Tr.,et-a- l to ,WU- -,

;'UamTt Cactie'; ... D !

Entered cf Record Dec IS, 1313, A
A, frcra 8:?) c n. t J3:23 a. in. A

Kahikina Raraakee to A N Hay- -'.
86 1 (1 611 tfinnier it taiiery. to A N llay- - .
semen . . . fc . . ... . . . ..ii.-'-.-

.
;.

llary Kaalae Ililii A to John de
s . . - v '. v-- '..John de Freitas and wf to Anna

-- Streubeck A. '.'.. ..: ,. H
Kapena and hsb to Trs of Est of -

II P. Baldwin .... .... . . . . . . . n
LalrrrJ cf Record Dec. IS, 1313,

A . frcni 13:23 a. to. ta 4:23 p. m.
E J.I V.'ood to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd . .
Henry Ranana to PlOTeer MillA. llea-;hc!a- ; tla?3. etc. Hotel st, Hc"
, Ltd.. . j; ;i;,c:j. B 223, p 142. Nov 3,
Guardian Trust Co Ltd, to Manuel tyiz.

Serpa. .. . .. .. ............. Rel Ratals cf James Carcphell by Tr3
Manuel J Serpa and wf to Caro- - Ito II ?.:atsumcto. Consent to A L cr
, Una A. Ssrpa (Widow) . .rAD pc. land, .HoUl Et, Hpnalula.. B .C23.

Carolina A Serpa (widow) to Tr tp 142. Nor 5. 1313. - --

or. Winifred K C Smith V;i..;A..I.Ij Kahahaa Ccaralves (widow) to II
H Akcna to Young Go .,.v,.C.AAiI dr.o, L: p2 land, Ka!ihi-wacn- a, Ilcao- -

Fanny Strauch and hsb to August. . 1;.:.:; 13 yra at 2TJ per an. B 2C3, p
Haneberg U

A Enlrrrl cf ReccrJ Ere. 13, 1212,
frcm 8:2J a. n. ta 13:23 c n,

Kanaya RIsaku to Thomas Pine--
.apple Co Ltd A ......... .. ... CM Crt. 1V11. . ,

Honmyo Masuichl to Thomas A' I Lcp-'-- a Ah No t:t) to Tea- - N.'.a.
Pineapple Co Ud ............. &IT: tS1- - V.'riaw2. Ewa;. ?i:A A

Hlronaka Tclchi to Thomas Pine- - - jC.'. p ZIZ. Jar2 2, 1.13.
'.apple Co Ltd t...V.........CM - Geo R!ai ( vr. da . ) to C

Henry Van .Glcson to W Tin,Yan, .- 1- Kc:. D; 4 ri ft-- R-- )

Pt ni : ,. -
. r.r? R-- l 7.:'. r.-- ttc, L:....a rt. I.

r-;-
j; a ... ; A-- n. - ,

P - V" A A A ,AAn . L.J , to. L
C-'i.- Xr .c .A1 A3 I A3,cr.:r AX

'X, XV".AA. A ' r A AAA "

F.Klamp and wf to George Rodiek;

:
A Recorded ov. ID, 1313.

VnTnrx'rM tr nin E-- :ir Co. Ltd.
i?-.-

T runo rrrn rn Ir.ta A ir.i B. V.'al.V

1638. B 3;ib 122. Novl, 1213. -

can crcp on 12 2-1-0 a' cf eutdiv, let '

49-B- ," Pahca. Puna, r Hawaii; : l aad
advs B 2C p 194 Nov.l, 1013.

Mbazahi to Clai Caar Co, Ltd.
Mj cane crop cn 3 0 a land. Wala- - j

katiula,
T "H 117 'ntr 1 1111

C-- cane cr.p ca 12 8-- a cf sutdlv
lot 29. Patica, Taaa, Ilav all; 1 aa4 j

advs. X CSS. B 323, p 123. .Nov 1, 1313.
to Claa.L'rar C, Ltd, C-- j

cane crop cn l:t 2", r; I! ,

wall; vi ana . t i - ..j, ,p 1

Otsatca to C-- x L . r Co, Ltd, C--

cane crcp cn let 22, Taaca, Puna,
wall; $1 and e dva ; J. B 2S3, p -- Jl.
Jsov 1, 1913. a . . U V

"

.'
Ko'gita to.'Cda 3 Su ar Co, Ltd, C--

cane crcp on. 9 ,21C3 a cf subdiv lot
40, Patca, Puaa, Hav, Ai; 51 and adv3:
?740. B p 2v3. .NOV 1,

Ko"bata to CA3 Curar Co, Ltd, C--

cane crcp cn Iat3'43-- C and 49-- Pa-ho-

Puaa, Ilav aii; l and advs J1225S

B 339, p 200. Nov l, 1313.. . .
' Tashima to C'aa Sarar Co, Ltd, Cr

. X" , A V . A V , ..V, , ,

Kudo 'c ; ' A . ;A,,.,
337. i: Nav'll." lCll"p

. , . 1 . 1lr V, p'f::
Ila.,-.-,,- ,

Co, D: 5C2-1C- 3

Pahoa.-Pun- - Y.'elalaa;
advs AB 2S2. 1213.

M; cane crcp cn
riawaii; ..1 .:d
p 211. Nov 1, 1213. . . ,

'

Murayama to Olaa Sugar Co; Ltd,
C-- cane crcp cn 10 a cf subdlv lot .

46, Pahoa, Puna, Hawaii; $1 and cdvs
$800..'- - B 203, p 214. , Nov 1, 1913. r -

; Katayama to Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd,
C-m- T n7 cr5 oaTs wbdlr
int p,vm t,. - tt,,m. i r,i
advs $2312. B 223, p 21G. Nor 1, 1913.

T Idawichi to Olaa'Sugar Co, Ltd,
C-- cane crcp cn lot 27, Pahca, Puna,
tiawall; $t and advs 1752. ,B CLO, p
219. Nov 1, 1913. a;7A : - ."''
4 Yosiki to Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd, C--

cane crop on lot,34,. Pahoa, Puna, Ha--t
wail; SI and advs ?328, B 333, p 221,
Nov I, 1913.; . ; :';; y-:- ::-

'

Araki Olaa Sugar Co,:LtdC-M- ;

cane crop on 37. Pahoa, Puna, Ha-
waii; 1 und advs $816,a B 399 p 224
NOV 1, 1913:- - A.. ':A '. '

K Shemoda lo Olaa, Sugar Co, litd.
C-3-I; cane. crop on'lots; 41and 44, Pa.
hoa. Puna, 'Hawaii;. $1 and advs $1640.
B 399, p 226. Not 1, 1913..:,, v..--

;-; -- a
A S Takaoka to . Olaa Sugar

,
Co, Ltd,

C-- cane crop oa 9.7-1- 0 a of 1

lot 49, Pahoa, Puna, Hawaii; $1 and
7. R 395 n 090 1 His

Hashimoto to Olaa Sugar . Co, ' Lt,
C-M- ;. cane crop on lot 28, Pahoa. Pu-
na; Hawaii; --$l and advs $768. B 399,
p . 2312 Nov. 1, 'AAA-Aw-a-

Medelros-an- hsb (B) to Man
C,Amorim, D; ; por ; lot. 51 and pc

land:' Ooma, N Kona, Hawaii; $400.
;

B d595, p; 352. Nov .1913."-'c-'A'Ar- r

. Yamada to Olaa 'Sugar Ckv LtcCc--
M $ cane crop on 1 .2-1- 0 a land. Wala--

within
148;;Oct

Honolulu;

Brown

and wf to Ms. Mary
KSpencer aL R Fa 3924 912

4370, Punalmi, ;etc.
KooTaBlna r - IOAr;B. 395,-p,S5- 7

$522.50. 7 395; p
358.'i,7june .23; 1913. .A.' ArA'-A- .

V Trent Co, Ltd, to . Edwin
Kokuku. 22. Shaw. Tract Hono- -

lulu; $325.B 339AANor 51912A
; E ' M. t ; ; von ;
Ltd, C M; Packard

i

..

1

! rccu!i from ir.:::A::;n
c! ths delicate trcachiJ

till
..

. ... . .w w i 4 J f- c- - W ' w 9 '
u-.--

..rt i.t ptrcoru"?j ocsfs
- - it I.e.: 3 c;. .

c tKs ia..rarr.-'.ic- a, cr 1

13 cur a

food --va! u a c: ; tr. z 3 crscr-A- 7

and povcr t!:rcu"..w- -:
ths bcdy.r

a CCOTTSf.r ; .

.L.car. ".Ter; cf Hawaii;
$2333.i. B 207, p 13. Nov. 3, 1313.

Alice II Luilr.tra & hah (C C)
II Er.cs (w) et a',3, D; iat

in estates cf Nahau & Ilalaa Rcaalr.I
deed; C2C3. B CC 3, p C:i. Nov 7,
1313. ,'A - .'
- rearo to La..a 1 csicr, u;

la R P 1C2 Kuh 7443 etc,
?.!aaaaanul.E-.va- ; ?1D. B 303, p 2:2.

121. C : 13,-121- 3.

L L !::Ca:: 11:33 to Kakalina Can-salve- s,

ccr.ser.t to lease cf pa I"!.
Ra!::A-ra'-a- . IT:ac!alu, B 2.1, p 1:::.

l.IJ.
I!v- - e;Aa Trv A Co. Lt I to C :1 C. :

Rci, I ar rel; ill') 1 ft cf It V 27 A) A
, T I ... ,.1.1., . '7C3,'L;.Aa

T . V - -w. c 13 I.
.P 7723 Rul ........- .a '. .1

-

Ltd C.
ta I:

.Ij.!,"' ' V," I A pX. C"
Il3- -

- . , A A- r A,

T Taaaka to S CV.inaka. CM; ia!
In Ieas:ao!J3, - t:d3, livcatcck, etc

etc., .N 3 Hilo, Hawaii;
d. B 237, p 150. Act 1213.

; Gecr-- a F I avies ,vf ta . err.:
cf.-I- avail,' D; pe Cf3
l;-:;:i- 7: d rah Avard 4

l3ku,'ctc, IA:.a. Ma J; 21. B

A et a!?, Tr?, to rent
A.

Trent Trret Co. Ltd,' to Mut-- al Tel
ephcaa Co, Ltd, D; let 4C:-12- ) A.
land, We'Aaw:., Walalua; L C

, .. . '- 1 v - 1 .

Won? V.'ong and wf to Pun Kai,
fetJ. 16D. R; W rents etc. Peterson
'Place subdiv. 'Honolulu; . B -- 3.

p 314. Oct 2, 1313.
Pnn Kai to Chun' See (w), D; Lot

16-D- , rents, tc, Teterson Place subd.,
Honolulu;. ?30; b 320, p 316; Oct 2,
1913. ....,-.-

' ,. '.A .'-- A-.-

Becky A Hunt, Tr, to Maliana Ka-make- a

CW), rel; R Ps CSS3 ap 5,' 604
ap 6and Gr 32S3 and par Rul 1012,
rents, etc., KaMhi. Ilonelulu; 2220; b

293, p 1-- 9; Nov. 1313. .
Becky A Hunt (w) to Carl-- s A

Long, Tr. ,;D 20.670 sq ft lanl Rail-hi- ,

Honolulu ;,$ 600 i b 393, p Nov
IL 1313. A .

:- - A-A- A. A

.,v-- E S Cunha to Allen & ; Robinson,
Ltd, M; Gr; 4043,, bldgs etc, Kaplalani
Park, Honolulu; $10,000; b 397, p 159;
Sept r, 1913. : I: '":'.;

S Holt Guardian .- i ' tticuwuc to a uoi
r , c ,n ar-n- a ifltlft

fents, ltt. !
. waaiua, , $300 , b 334 '

-- p

A; C Montgomery to H E Wescott,
B S J furniture, fixtures, sewing mchv
eta, Waiklki, etc. Honolulu; $100;
n 396, C 143; July 10, 1912. A , . A v :

H'E Wescott to Mary J Montgom
ery, i S; ;furnlture; fixtures, sewin;
inch, : etc Waiklki, etc Honolulu;
$100 ;Ab 396, p 146; Jan 9 1913. A

"Mutual Bldg & Lean Socy of Ha.

'i- - tT1tn A; tfnttol PivPTl

, v. .
- A, Geo AIves and .wT to Alfred fOraxn D;Jot 10 blk 4. Kadmukl tract

ftOT.w.-- . t A..

St, Honolulu rOfcA b 234. ;p , 429;
?.: 13.-,- ,'AVAC '; A

- Kuhui ;Agrcti po. Lta, to nonomu ;

Sugar Co. L; Grs 1041 and 5126, Ku--

hua. Hilo. Hawaii; 42 yr 11 mo
24 . ua at xz3.a6 per an; t p iir7,"m5.;

Trust. Ltd, let 17.
lot 30, jaxd, WaLia .va,

fS32. 323,'l S, Doc No. :'av 6,

to
lot

subdiv

ariv

1913.

uel

3.

Kaimuu tract Ho" lu; $300. B 395J "T5""feC- - ATtt ' 7r. Tr
n 230. Anrr ' si agencies Ter ; of Hawaii; $1,

JameiTirirn mAh- - XfWnH 'rtjetcib 369. p 24. 1913. A A

l R.SL 1; 11 Xk --SI ta- tx Gr 3219. WaikilL $1;

ACecn Tr to Yohel Oharai D:?int; In lot 3. blkAl Kapiolanl ; tract,1 r bni 57100 AHonolulu; $173. 'B 333, p Nov f0.;KaIIhiV.HonoInIii;JaJ?r TV,. tJ? k 39,:pin-t- i? a

et D;
&UKuls;'4358&

c.

;NoT4onciuxui : w misut v o,

A C H TLurston & wf to Wm Shilling Mae E McKay et ai to Lhas im Mar-Jf- c

wf. m--lo- t R.1 A 84. RfllUnx Ranch ques. C M: int In leaseholds,. Hotel
SubdiTHonolula: B

-- Trust Tr
Di lot

295, p
Wood .to Hamm-Youn- g.

1914 Touring

...i
c3

at:

jcasca
Iat rents,

Ac:

13,

17.

D;

$-- 0.

11,

GC:;

VB

lT'Tlf

tiv

etc,

OcJ

V

' AA'.Yr.'A7AA: !v - ; a A' a', ..'.; A A A. '..'--j A-- . --
'

' a-'.. .' . 'A'-At- ' -- ."S'y A" Aa--- "

AA,:CA;y;AA,r

ara taken by . cs to iasure C
delivery, cf n'hscAat.Iy puro tA

d nRk :.r tAl v

rcc tho ra:

4 .
r..- -2 1:

r

!!aay fi!a.:3: --

with
t:l

ItA'dy, r: t 3

ec3 ara. ia ' h

ChrAta::i c:a: ca
cover. ...

i

"
I

A A I:-:.- ;

Aery ca tt.;

j
C.r :

.

;.-- 2..J

ir:.A
. 4

- ct

a pacific e:;s!;:: . ...... j

, . co:.:fa.;y, lvl
A Cohi-ltir- 2, Cti'zrAri cr.J C;

:'- -; : stmztlrj Er;Ir-:'?- .
Brldras, EaRdIn-- 3, Cv. ...3 Clr.

rcrcs, 'Stael Structnra3, CaaAaary Zjz-Urn- s,

Reports and Eatlmatzs ca IT
Jscts. , Phcns 1243.'

a-.TIi-
s Vcl-- - o.

A LEAIA5I SXZZT.
Just received from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains. t In ladies, chid n'a

.goods, A underwear, ,drc:3C3,
'''- -' "WalatS A -- A

PATJAEI cor. 51X15X7 7.

ZEAVE
The Up-to-Da- te and Seasonable

A In Ladies'; Suits,' Corsets ; and
7 Cnaergarmehts.

In ikVloonx IIoteL

T-- T t i r . tn 1Lira H or
'. ' a.,;- -

' .. FLORIST A . .

Hotel Strv OPP Young Cafe

1;



.. ii ; ;

j.Uu,, c!;c;vir.g rc!;ii;c Iccalic.rcl iuircz to El. Pnso, on tho. American zi2 cf j --

j
. iho RId GrcrJ:. - Jucrcz tin: b:cn lh3 center cf iiliviliis; of G:n:rc! PcnchorViiiaR

L (rlCtLTcd L:!c.;) crJ 11.3 rebel .lrc:p:,di:ri;.3'th3 last fa? weeks.;: ci:;.;Q.K:;
o ' .V ' " o

t

r7' ' Wi

i

At t! 2 r.v:

... -

: y f.r :yy

r:.
4 - '

:1 iz

.

i. :.:-j::itto.j:-
:

( r t'.o l . .rd cf cri-il'- :

.:rrrirc, re-- r

c ' Co oivlricns cf

'ry and cf hj!r: " y .

ccr.tr. !r.:r.- -. ir.ucU
vtre F

Ncr: lard,' territorial
rr:r (r Ce details
-. 1 t;:t cf t'.:? dairy

Cc city ts.X ccu,ty d IIo
-- c:t c .1 ty t '.2 r;?.i taut .

vet-rr- .

Leonard N.'Caso. says
: it can not be claimed Cat

: rculoris has been entirely
:, it ;::urt I c granted that the
I.r.s Iccn reduced to a mini- -

:r.'un in r.r.y other.com-r.
unity c rlmilur stid composi-- t

' ari, and during the compa.rutively
t'.crt period cf fcur years." He gives
t'.ta cf the? I'cst records in Europe,
tcether vith these excellent. achieve-
ments la the District of Columbia, to
prove the r!a!mv Y. Y... "'"

In the matter, of cost, moreover, the
.caclu'.u rc cora surpasses : for ; econ-c.n- y

that f the federal capital dis-

trict. Leavi-.- s out reimbursement to
owners, which is net made here. It
ecst the District of Columbia little
over I C C 0 la about four months to
Icrt 1701 Animals ca 2'G premises,
cr cloro to ?3 a '.head.. Aprainst this
hovin. the cost of testing in Hono-

lulu' for the past, fourY years-- . .was
C C'O. .""With" the expenditure of this
sum." says Dr. Nnrsaard. "irore thai
17.CC0 tthcrculin tests have been ap-

plied, making the average cost a little
lc?s than S" cents per test, while at
tLo same time nearly 1100 head of
TuVrrculcus animals have been ellml-:.-r- d

from the dairy herds of Hono- -

....: y

lulu, all cf which, with tho ece;Yjon
cf a email number now awaiting
s.:au,:atcr, have been kilied. This
means Cat to cur knowledge thero
are today no untested ncr any react-la- s

animal producing milk for human
ccr.-umptic- n in the city and county cf
Honolulu." However, the veterinarian

ys that the wcrk must be continued
tor at least two cr three years more.

Tor the division cf entomology, H
M. IZhrhorn' reports total " inspections
cf freight End tizz"".? having5 been
made on SGG lots and Zi.S'jft parcels,
of which 11 lets and 25 parcels were
fumigatefl. and 63 lets and, 75 parcels
turned, the "remainder having been
passed as free from posts. From
Japan 21,221 bars cf rice were passed
as clean. Sevoral bad pesta were In-

tercepted. : In the llilo inspection by
Lrother liatthia3 Newell, out of 231
lots and 4172 packages,. 188 boxes ot
apples "infested with, codling' : moth
were returned to the coast The, rest
was clean. . Interdsland Inspection in

the passing of 1613'" pack-
ages, and the rejection of 17 packages.

Forest Superintendent It. S. Hbsmer

of Vaialua plantation In tree jlant- -

ing. "The use of rcugh or waste land
for tree p'anticg," says the forester,
"is without any question good ; busi-
ness. What has been done at Vala-lu- a

is a gcod example ef what should
be practiced ou similar landfall over
the territory. When the price of Im-

ported timbers goes up "and; eyea' fuel
wrod gets scarcer than It is today,
these corporations that have areas ot
planted .forests ,will think gratefully
cf the men to , whose foresight the
tree plantlns: " was due.; . Joseph F.
Rock, consulting botanist of the board,
has sent; lots of , tree seeds from the
Philippine some from treesnever
before tried fa Hawaii. David Jlaugha,
the teres t nurserymtfi. 'reports 11.C91
trees distributed on : Arbor; dayi and
S570 since that date, ". besides y!503
trees to sugar planting" and other cor
poratiens. H sneaks of snlendid. re?
suits on the Knnia Ievelopment Com- -

ranv s : lands at : nnoer y HqrouIIuU
1 0ahu.. several varieties of eucalvptu
i helnc especially mentioned,

-

I Castle has presented 10.PonnffpfWff

seed collected, in Kona to the heard.
G. K. .'Larrlson," ''superintendent cf

hydrography, tell3 of much'r :t:v:ty"in
that division. ... "Heavy rr inf. II i--as

been reported .from all, Ulan 13," end
the serious 'conditions rcf . dro '.t.
few mcnths past-hav- e been cl artl
to conditions of a superahur. Y r.

water , which has done ccmald- - r : . 1

damage to fields, roads, .brilr--- , etc.,"
the superintendent writes. "Y.rccrd
received from high rainfall sta-
tions 'as a rule show the heaviest .pre-
cipitation in the past two years." As
instances he istates that at, the intake
of the Wahlawa .Water Company's
ditch on the headwaters of the north
fork;of the Katfkonahua stream 39.6
Inch es fell ; be tw eea ' November 1 an d
25, while over,. 33, Inches were, record-
ed during the inpnth In the'tmperNu-uan-u

valley. '

';'-- ' .
'., '.

ARMY AND fJVVY NOTES -
,.vY ;Y?;:''i ?,'-- ':- r- -" "''
M Latest Haiti :" . ' '

- BALTlltORE. .iJieVtertant-cblone- l

directed the engineerins, work Jn

tal strain under - which , he had been.
? t--

.'

: r;

3

1. .hV , , I Cy-late- st Mall 1 n.. ;V: - v.:
KANSAS CITY.-Mr- a. Adele Trow-brldg- e

Salisbury, wife . of Commodore
IJecrge h EL j Salisbury,; U N .Te-tine- d,

r.washt grantedy a, .divorce! ioday.
The action, .was uncontested. ; Aban-denme- nt

w as .given as the cause.'- - "

::vYi'.-;YfBy-
' lAtet Malt) '

VALLEJp. According .to ; Infonna- -

A

v

'fe !,'-:- ; .
: '

4 K

:f:sa:;:g: ;::: 5 1 n?? 1W

t v,.-:- 'W-- : ' r- -

V--
' '.. ' ' 'v.' ..." :'.' i.''-'- "

. i,
" . ::: , ,

t -

Y s .3 t

y :

: v' -

V Y:; :': f.

X:,

:;"Yi

tix--

f v. v.--$ i -

.,: ::--2 ?;yv- y '

.' Y ' ' ;.' .f ;
' ' 5 "

'3li;:ISS
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y'y'
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J

Y- Y.

''.'-- '
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Emil Foster
.?

water

re-

port
that expensive llund- -

i - . crs were made subordinate
' s s" j officials in planning Palolo wateri i ilii JiLuUlLi works, and doubt

Oppcced to Exccecivo Taxa-- ;

ticn FrcntcD Tax Action ;

f.'ext Year's .Officers
, ' - , i. ' ; r - r ; ; ;y
:aimv':i Palolo' Im- - :

provemeut Club ; the -- following farjlL for
officers last r.'-htr- ..-

.

'

.
- ., 1 n- -i

Jame.3 Fide3, president; Charles;
S. Crane, vice-president- ? DanieF

ureTt?7!:???:!l-v- c lu--
Executive v committee Thomas y;!!

C: ..rch, .G. II. Tuttle, Y.'alter Erom- -

rc
Ecrndt. aJhd. William

,, excep
elections

ri
be

A

II.

A.
o:;l A. It.

the SiwSi'.

!ltVa";rh.:id
The "contest, for directorships i CHt-

based

cotain
funds make

last

lYYl Cic the

V.ith

uu;ue

cmuclagly. keen, even after sev- - '.--- '," "'. 'y,,"', ilMv-;VY-
'

..candidates r.had Y.vathdrav.-n- . The harnccs cf matrimony "not
bile 'JIT,. ..Church: all ; span, but' and who

two cr, Cree. cf the. votes .cast, the. takes tha,
next- - three voa. bare "majority j all

frt. 1ot '...-- I 1 f
i.-.- jf iui 'Liit;. iuiv;e l uu.1

cl lets had be man. who was
Lvt shcrt.(cathe first ballet los--i

out by two." ,;:.. y" ;' Vy- - :llva '.Vacliirigcon concedes the.supremacy. of ncv;

SlSaYiS servative Philadelpliia has
.
given unrc-.eivc- d D.-.yto-n,

or Vx -
.with tennis. --the renthusiasmt ;r

y.;-;-- . ' ''
-- Movies.". II ' Hat DeriOrmailCw Oil IJ1U5 tu

questioji of approval pf , the. establish--'
of a moving picture ' theater

the districts was submitted Hb?
Hr. Berndt, who statedj that the; jiroi
moters, Xihose h names: were for fhe
time held were, highly re-
spectable members of the idistrlct A,
TOtrtion to 'disapprove the project 'was

mlttee, and . the - president appointed,
today as the result cf the great en-i- k:

S.Y

icg

1: - a i.bVv Ed
Tow;se,ff itavarlng the ' principle of "de--:
rivins of , cost '

the municipal treasury' the: of ,

taking tip - street Inrprovemcnt
the-- f tax was- - re-
ferred to committee, .

H. ,'pavls Jor thesideWalk? com-- ;
niittee , reported the y official ad verc:
Using cf an ordinance; to provide, for.
curbing nd: sidewalkalh:- -

pn-alali-

road Che main street cf ibe
, jnrprmea : tne jneeuns

IL S willGleason, iL .ttto;rtd0Mtl01- -
10

to succeed Naval .Obstructors .assessmcmt Uo
Thomas as ull department Ytent,:which he. considered an addition
cfBeer, of the navy yard ,v,y?y to of: itf time of 1

o " " Yf ripnregslon 'tchinh should bo resisted.!
"? off man like rain and on his a specisLt cammUtee!
drops off a; mackintosh. Making him ivrith 'AifMaentyVf,

' promise- - tcvSvev.'p? wroman merely chainnaa was appointed lb up
thv tnr her nrf. . thft rThe- outtroinET andZlncten-- ;

B . V a w n v . - - - - , :

W --r fere ho. has cut the he is anx-U- g presidents appointed as the,ther .

-

Yvr",..:..,.':'-- ' 1,: --;',vi' Y. : ''- - 'S. -

;

Z''': o. ;y :?i:-- S --nfi v'r '

A.5 Eerndt, -- R. ar.
Jack Hilton. ;

There was animated discussicn
on the Palolo question,
pa .an oral report: by ,I.Ir.- c:i
the .investigation recently held by the
executive committee. ' A ' written

wa3 promioed. It appeared fiv-.- i

'r's-- the dis'cusaion
by former

the-
it was stated to

Lo--'

one

C.

W.

ful if the superintendent could
at -- present to the altera-

tions that Le d::aied noccssary..
Three new members were admitted

night The attendance was the
largest in some mcnths. ' '

labii:;; or . Honolulu
elected iecipC3
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B. Mercer, ferrarr rr

cf the Fdmcaten, Alltrta. I:
trade and prcra:r.:r.t la t)
ing cf the Canadian pr-via- cr,

resident cf Hcnclulu t:eau: :

fallen love.-wit- tha char:
Hawaii, died suddenly F:t r'
hia heme cn Ocean ' Erlvc, F --

Death, was duo to lnt;r: 1 ::r-hag- e

brought ca lur. z t real '.3 f . ..i
which he had guITcred fer :m-- .3.

Nearly yertr3 rio Fr, r
came to Hawaii, frcm Car Ix 3 a
tourist and the cf C? sur-
roundings and t';althful clirr.ata ed
appealed to him that ha to

hi3 permanent. he. a in Ilca
luhJ.- - He purchased property at Kai-mu- ki

and ha3 reeided there wi'a hi3
for the past two-years- . F

fore coming to he ha 1 r ; at'
16- - year3 ia Fdarentan in th drug
and wtoFaala l:;uor bueh.:ei and

meats. c. . .

v.hi'e,

i v'--: " the iac;.ji. Con.
. its,, O. K.

would promote the erection a club-- - Y v y ,
house, .courta ' Obio, voices of the middle west, ran
grounds.' ; : ;::'"' ot.v--- ' LI1L
Debate Over SWlnfTS HIS OVerme 2-'- JO iUlC '

ment
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confidential,

Under " resolution 'moved

proportion from
matter
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burden taxation
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Washingtou." d, 1913 think, by lo. oddi the

rfWe know we have the great - ,':icost completely 7 tiuhihel Job'j' ttt car i?m ave ever prouuecd.' Its
'P THE IiUTTRELL COMPANV ' absolutely, free from rattle,

i....;.i-;-'iv;;- has solidity 'and iadc---'

' Philadelphia, Ia' Ko? W.' ? j " scrlbable feel drivL--g thatj:
The;writer: still,wlUIng:to any Packard have

bet his ora K;as ouained ,Vr.
; lit .Ulli Mitt,' -
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p;Ythe!2-3S- " the; bestYrackard

John
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make

Kov

COMPANY.

:..PACKAFJ) MOTOR:. CAirCO.i;'i
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: ; we have had cut in It are r- - :'-Y- ly
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. the car. In fact, it it: y 5
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-- Offer. their entire immense: respurees and their,ZSI -r-..cour- teous' services; to' facilitate .the;buy- - -M , 'r7 .r"-- "f- ; t; :v,ing! of worthy .Ghristmas- - Gifts. -

'

! jj;;,:V' - vr;'v-:-;'v- :.,v '
' '' i

i I 11 I

r 1

i Optimism was behind the purchase oi: 'every siracie ve
offer in our store for; Ghristmas buying. . 7 e tslbvs thai:
optimism and "the true spirit of Christmas" ?sz nearly iden-

tical terms -- in that they be li ..imply Love,, Whclesomenesj,
rtppreciauon anu LrerierusiLy. .- -,

i V .... .iv Qptimisni should ckaricterilyour giying. - ns true . U1 ;

:lr-- - A
!!

I ;I fSS;fehnstmas .wH :, ii

; 'nW-- S ' oai pi .tO Siiu ,rK ia;vnv; gt- - &-- .-r.
. . ,

J'' , T:' j;--1 .:. '.Goad - ! - fraiTi.-- u
:

.
. rK--r.',-- -' V .

'

!

1 Kf , piaifM f?iN,osingle jgF..:v5By.:yi!2a! -- WW''- 'JnZ--

1 utv .1 ilinr --till I i l.'-r- l 11 7 rM t tIl t I Ei 1 1 iL I X-'- , . . r;'. " '"'I'J : : ' i'-u- ..'- ' -- .vr. s. 'i!. ' .' .,. -

::';! ?3 ! us;reiiable'f!
Do us the honor and yourself the justice, to
see pur goqdsr whether you purchase ;or not

- 'r -- - -. .. .. .

I'.ntsf; " - '. ';i-'- ; , ;. -

. taitT T .... - - - ,7" b '3

Mainland W 7 io
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Jf Field Artillery Can Defeat the
V ; weavers Severs : Will ; Again

TBe Tied. with Healanis At

:f. Lower.
'

Punahcu Campus ;yJ
' " '' ' '

- . Th e " Healanl soccer v team, , which
; went into the lead of the.league Sat-- k

urday ; last, by defeating the "1st field
Y artillery eleven,; has a, lay-of- f tbmor-?- .

row, and must eland by looking on
while the wagon soldiers fight to 4 re
gain tbclr lost position at the top of
ihe table. ; Should .the Artillerymen
take the measure cf the Beavers, they

ill be asaln tied with the Healanis
for first honors.;. This game which

; sbo'uld .be;.a hurr.mer, will come as
.; the closer of the afternoon's double-k.htad- er

at the lower Punahou field.' Both, teams are confident: cf success
and " both are 'rounding"'. Into good

; lhape end have Improved the combl-r.atlc- n

wcik lo a considerable extent
'The fira came cf the afternoon, at

2:33, will gee the Mallca la action
trainst the dkatlcnal Guard. eThe.lat-te- r

orar.Irtion la quite hew to the
frame, cm.d to date has proved. rather

, easy ilckirg fcr the r.cre experienced
"elevens rittcd c;rJr.st it. However,

the r""rc!" en ere full cf ginger, and
us they have I c tn making, a better
f.howir.2 f aeh match, reme Interesting
playirs may be expected.' Y

Bo'Iov-ira-; 13 the' pre-ca- t standing of
the league teams: .. ' :: ' ..

P AV L--

Hcalar.ls.' ..3 3 0 0
'1st Ikfld AUllkry 3 2 1 0
vtr.-- 3 ... i 1 0
Ikavcjs ....2 1 1- - 0

3 0

fo

: r-- r '. :'n C:rre f penflencej
:".::r.;.r::c, Dec id.

:t ::i:i;:d, thsr- -

r . :: .'-- try I all t::n
I :.: t". ' V.r:. 2 h? c:.r

:::,. .ev.re.1

- .r. f - r"--
( : . t i t::a:-:Ivc- 3

.
; - re . : d I yc"d tha

: i y llc: r.f the
; 1 ... to Ilcrfclulu

c.; ' ..lie . little purse;,
: d, f re --

1 th3 day's re--e

-..1 theueand cn-k- -
-- ry f.r tall rames,

L u :i trkeves that ho
::h th - .hil2 cf tha

t 3 tT j urncy to Lcl-.- .

o.
aery tram hss been

f r I

card
it la ret a 'drawing

ia ' r-- .d t "kk 3 tare-kai-l has
1 - a : .r.e in Ileacialu.

Ik: . .';. r. ".:? re;::uer.t ha3 its
lr .

") r : ."? to crar,' ca at til
tl ' . . r ' r . : ; re presentation
frc:. V c '.meats.

I." Ik" cf the, peat .team for
urdav v,i-- ' d:p nd largely upon the

piteher far t. o caaet defen-?- . If they
elect to e ad Lavsen to f 3 mound,
many cf the Etrcng left-heade- d

' bat-
ters ui:i ret ca the IlsL - Tb
2"th te:::i 13 well prodded with hats- -

men, hevrev Bither Jasper or Idun
cherfa v. !1 dt) the twirling for ths
heme team with Duniap on r the re--
celvin-- : cf the battery. Willis,

v who Is rather cut cf condition at pres-
ent, will be cut cf thet lineup and
probably Vriik.mson will .take his

. place at third base. Cullers will play
"thortstcp; Collins, After a month's ab

;v eeace on sick report, will play at his
old position at second base, and a new
recruit. Au!stca cf A Company will
make hl3 f.rst appearance In the regl- -

. mental team tinlfcrm at first hase.
'V The-additi-

cn cf Collins with his heavy
- hitting and sure fielding strength will

strengthen the lineup greatly. "The
recruit first sacker has played a great

- game In practise and with . his com- -

"; . rany. team and he is .undoubtedly the
'.etrcagest airxcund" player the 23f

he 3 secured in their, recent draft of
; recruits. f At present he. 7 does not

ouite .mepsurp; up, the fleldlmt stand-trd.th- at

Smith has set for, play in tb
rack but he is a more consistent hats--

- weni. anil . fit'a ''' mm Yi J VAs
Sw'ntou, the new captain of the ieapi.

: Y,": will play xenterfield, Woods -- thei-P
Y"; company recruit, "Who made " a' decld-- Y

Y edly , favorahle . ImpressloBk: ,wlth his
: VEtick'inrthe Chinese game will be in

Y ;the left, car Jen. "and , another F com-T-:?.!- -'

rattT.'.recruit.a Hannls, also last - will
Y: Play rieht for the first time ? Should

. .cny -- x)ther Coast; Defense ; pitcher ' to
; Y'in , the box .' Saturday, the left-hand- ed

"
-- J Latsmea, seven ., la all; iWfll. probably

?Yr replace the regulars." Saturday's game
- Y.3n the eyes of Ihe 25th and in" fact In

?. .the garrison opinion, la a far' more
: : important contest than ! the Chinese
" V game,' as tit will determine . the, army

Y Y championship cf; Oahu. and a record
' crowd will, undoubtedly attend. Y
'

, .
- ... The baseball 'team managers In Ho-- .

. nolulu have appirently forgotten that
f the contracts with 2Sth Infantry ; play-- '

ers have terminated or will terminate
- i '.-- : s V ,

; -- --
. v..-- '

f
LIU

'. ' - i. ..I ;. - , .;j--- r
"' " v to.,

i ? fBy. ' Latest v Matl t 3'.. '?

'NEW : YORK The : spectacular
manner in which Harvard defeated
YaJe In 'their ; annual football game,
due to five field goal ' kicked by
Charles E. Brlckley,.the CrIrnspa full-hac-k,

has led- - to much delving Into
grid ircn records to ascertain wheth
er the feat was .at record - one, as
claimed , by many. Immediately after
the pame. ! - , - - v

Careful research has proved - that
Brlckler did not bake a new field
goal record, bn( merely tied the one
made by Bernle TralTdrd of Uie Har
vard eleven of 1890 in the gamo with
Cornell; ca November 1 of that year.
Ia some respects Trafford's 1 record
was tetter than Brlckley's, since all
cf his i kicks were drop kick field
Reals, while Brickley scored four In
this manner and one from placement
Ari the Cccre Was 77-- a

.The Cornell team of 1830 was very
weak," compared to the Yale eleven
that" faced . Harvard on .November 22
Cf this year. The Crimson corntlna--

tica defeated the Ithaca team of ISC 3

77 to 0, and TraSord kicked behind a
defense that was never tried in the
i:. rnr.tr that the Harvard eleven cf
1U13 was While holding back the
i:::3 who aimed to block Brickley's
1. I.S. Y V. : ',; ;'''-'- : .s

TrafTcrd ' BeYr' rd'- at' cny
tlr.te, kicked' five ;.r;. f.-- ld ceils
c.:t cf rsven ctt;:": fr.:-- i th? CD

ZZ-yz- rl llacs, t.c:. :: : C3 -- rCz
for all f.ve. Brlckley t::::l frcm
tho 24, C3, 20 and 22-ya- K i end
Lis placement goal 'was r... ; 23

z:Zs frcni the Yala bar. This v:3
a tctal di:tance cf 153 yards and ay-crav- ed

21 ycrds per kick.;-- - y- -

:3 Ctand. :

Other football records which --'have
L :i reported as. broken'' this searcn
include the lens f.eld run' and h!h
rrerc, but in either Case .' do tl.3
1C13 prrfcrmances rank with thesa
cf c' r fames." The longest run cf
f ! U credited to V.'alter Eeher

V. .3 University cf Chicago
: 7 ran 1C3 yard3 ia the gaa:3
: - : t Wircmsin.' '

,

'

' r 'th? ' -- M ca a
t.:. 1 ran frcu vi. - Y
' l: Y.'i:

-3 : ::r c.evca in k.e ...w:.L
rYrd run "frci Ecrkama-r- e is

k.-.- ly H. :i. Ccler.-.a- a cf Y.'i.ecnsia,
uhD p::1 i the I all ca a fumble
in tha Idiaacacta game of 1S31 and
ran 1C3 yard 3 for a touchdown. ";:.,"

cat 0

IT'

1 ' '

There will "be a football game at
Alexander eld tomcrroY afternoon,
betweea the second Town team and
the eleven representing Company B,
2d Infantry. It. shculd be. a, classy
exhibition, too, and ia spite of the
fact that the soldiers tock the meas-
ure cf the Junior. Tcwnies a. couple
cf weeks ago, there have been a few
bets made at odds of 10 to 7 that the
result would be reversed tomorrow. '
- JJ Company beat the Second Town
eleven 6 to 0, and the following week
lost to the Marines, '17 to 0. , Then
the Marines went up, against the Sec-
ond Townles,; and barely scraped
through with a 3 to 0 win. It is on
this dope that the local players are
confident of success, figuring that both
teams . have developed since the first
meeting, but that the Junior; Town
aggregation has come on faster. YYY

.
' ' ,.'it; ,11

with t the .
; final fHawalI-Portugues- 9

samev'next Sunday and' t- thereafter
these men will he only .seen on their
own .teams. : The--r announcement in
Wednesday's Advertiser, to the effect
that.Willis was being considered as a
possible addition ; to j the"; Portuguese
strength for Sunday's wore Is a little
error, a ; In discussing .the matter yes-terda- y.

Colonel Kennon, the command-
ing officer of. the 25th, said that hi
ruling will be strictly, adhered to and
that: at" present Sw baton and Williani-se-

are ,he only playera "who are al-

lowed to play on town teams and that
their.' contrarta terminate . with."next
Sunday's rame." ln its present cond I

tionlhe 25th Cannot share the services
of Its-player- s with any other team.:.
. Y': ' ' " ' Vf.-- :

:.J; The SanFranclsco police depart-menl;i- s

Jn a furry because it has
leaked out .that . the heads of the de-
partment have, been using a detective
agency to.report on the doings of the
policemen and the reports have caus-
ed numerous changes to be .made. .

P A RkK
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.'.; . li-a-
la Cmith, 'the Eastern jlghtwiaLt, has' cause 1 a

meat by . hi3 many rlns-- ' victories.-- " l.a fr'"?;ht Jack ' :'.

defeated Hatty Baldwin, Tern GInty, Bert Keyes, JcL j
Leo Jchrscn, 'San Rotideau and many ct-'.e- r gee'! i.
flrht ia several Boston, New' York ar.J Tailaaelphij. el
fcllawers term him "The Human Lishtaiaj .Flasht-b:- :

ria wcrli' ,.J-'- '; v.
" 'y' ,.:'-- . ..'' ', ; .

; C : 3 L. eaa is credited with the
sta'.. at that a man can. play cham-- i
pier LelMi:i he I3 about CO,, and
that, t: .refere, there is no reason te
sup; ( that .Taylor,. lVardoa and
Braid v, III net go ca winnir? for sir;
years yt, says reek
It certainly seems easier

than make surtAs.L'ran..?;0;;:
when -- you,, won tho Yon- - llkulul

champlcaship once, it i3. comparative
ly easy to. 'win It aga'n.k Herd .would
tot, p erhaps, subscribe to ; that dec-trtn-

but there it i3;for what" It, 13

worth. - --fa: "; - : ; ,' '' - -- - ";
'

.It is, however, a very great excep-

tion for a player to' step into and. re-

tain position in 'com-petltiv- e

golf before he U.'j. ITri
have won ch'ampicnships cark r ia
life witness the case cf'AV. Auk-ter-lon-

ie,

who was' chamfica, at' .21 but
they have done little' else afterwards.
True, young Morris -- was only 17 when
he wen hist first and
21 when hb took his fourth, hut. .yolra
Tom was a golf lasr'. 'phenomenon.--- , AY.

Park was 27 when he won "the" first;
.m.Mn1 Wrt:: vn hp wnn

centcf d

nhe wpn j":en0Mv, denter Is

YNew

the- - 'names
Vardon tuC v

ICC

championship the age or x

a
a a and

8 teas,
Jlfth.

i "s

youth.

:: wlth- - two . open and
trediU g

a i

bji. delicacr
prohibits

passed a
case sports

a the
aging. a.They

theory. ;i
sports usually grace--

fully retired
f

over again,

OTer
,z..-- --

i u?-vk- ;.-

;'of Jstilll
enjoy, found

the
Iness life." courae man

irt .iuit
unless, Yitie.

partic-
ular 'He : had
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t de I cf . cera-
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''.Special Star-B- ut e ' Co rr e s ; 0 n a e n c e

WAILUKU;- - 17. Lc Catur-da- y

afternoon at Pua.ner.3. D. C. Lind
say and A. Cci:ir.3 tha. Hies

in the-fina- li cf tka teaa 3 ckaai- -

had everytk'r
clay before a. la:

v.ith-c- :k t t
ree3 cf the esri tl y .

defeat The; score C-- l, la
:":' 'Y- .

- ;

' Par"Tv Carey,' the pepu'.ar. bu:ir.es3
maaser" - tha k heua3

:' Y.'alluku, last we ak
wen - tho cup tk3
members had put upkamcuT tkem-- 1

elves.', ,. Engineer Cowc a ' tt" tk 3 X':. !

Iuku, sugar la r :r-ia-

ptay 1

give bowlers an c: v I at
they can' the next tkT tau'.:.

nt forthe ;WaIir & Dou .rty crP
that: will, January ,cf .

- Miss Hllner. who t has

evening; performance.
4" - tkY-- v

Tho MmTniftAAaAr:tK0

to wia to a
cace put. it, have of I

a

his fourth; :pld (Morris : was, 40 ew, year., It s.caepected that
when he won h!s first, belt in' 1861 Pp ; 3

and ;whe 'hfourtb?-- - - -
- Y- - v. this1 tourne meat.-- - Tha

? Coming to --more moderiv.-tirrie- s J.fone 0'fi he ,ast 'prizes v ever
H, Taylor was 23 when, he startled tht pfered" on ;2;laul. members t are
golfing world by becoming champion, joining-th- e 'gym' every week; la or--1

: first .time. At the age 42; ec - to getf their in . oa time
baa Juat won.the tltle for the.tifth the' v Y-.r--

?: Harry : won ' bis first YX, "YYY'Y '' -he
time

.at ze. nia

:r.

.Y

just
idea

Tom

firth at ; age cf 4L uram couia j in Wailuktu only; .few weeks; has
not claim championship till he . wasj taken deep interest in. the
V by the time he was 49 be had won .begun, the 'straining of .young

his --, Among the amateurs , it is women : in basketball 1 at the .request
evert more : apparent that strenuous of several t who a?e i members ; the
flrst.class golf be played byamen popular- - Institution-- ; Miss Su Stark-wh- o

have passed : their Ciweathervliaa .also started. a. class. in

Illustration. When he won the ama-tralningT- of r girla' in rescue work, vn
teur at Hoylaketin l902,exhIbitionYwM

1912
secured nhe

;
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44, four

this
'Wm TieeA ' titter : nr" .

inr m which!
references to ; age .of ;ladiea

who have certain, stage-- can
be waived the of
men. In way. figures are encour-- r

are striking refutation
ef thekrt6oKld-atrfbrti- t - : kin--
ether are 4

fortieth year

latSJISST
JT be-one- ; best inside v- - t Is one eiTcncin Tal-ao- lfJcea.i?W&it nlared. m -

exercise tennls'or cricket can
his of .the. links, and be4

invigorated by It serious bus-1-:;

Of the who

o Mnnnt.' (nVl .mnlAK.!
perchance; the

of his Tillageor.
'suburb. better-confln- e
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BEATS
k ' 1r IUJ I tAl.I

The i' Coast i Tdiefense teanV trimmed
the; baseball aggregation

the Company, 'Ci! from
Fort Armstrong. Apilettc; park ' on

score a

kv y l Y if ':k-r-
k-i?

i

r NEW YORK. V.'Ith the srmy
beating: h6 Larr it tho :Polo Grounds
another surprise for the fcotball sea-Fon- ,

which the ram e endd, was reg-
istered. . The ; Midshipmen, with their
brilliant record, the early season
tames, were the favorites, but they
were tonpled over aa Dartmouth wa3
at the Brush; Stadium a favor-it- e

ever the
' These two "suipri: s' we j U3 starts
lifl to manjr foothill 'followers csth:
showing rra-- 3 aj;a?nst Trtncetea after
Idas Leatta .earlier, la the seae: i by
Colgate' and the showing the T;;r:
made , against Harvard, whih mar.y
thought- - would ' have v an e y t!; .

d'.erczins the Oraai and Y.:
Then: cams, the Cemall-rea- a rylv:

n!a gime, ia which the lthae a3 t
iha average: follower cf the ?rrt
jelt vhea .they ' triumphed" ever th:
Quakers, paiair.j their . seccr.i vietary

the Bed and. Blue in th2 leaj
eerie 3.

''

ThY Indians ;rraari thrc--'- .i the
seasca with a reed reccrd r-- .l ther?
are rome vho. c'.eiai they ' entity J

to feethail l.euera la th2 IT:.:t, 'tui
lhl3 la'the-la-c- Har.ard : :Kf
claiming far f 3 Criea;:::. B a:a:h.
too, wcv.'--i la. 3 t: c .t v.'::. a c'al-- .:

to that lata;. IV. V ha
thj .Crcea I : tea t": . I. :: a:. Tl.'.z
w: 3 the ca!y Ea.;t:.:--l- h Cef.-t- cf tk:
ttaaaa. ". .''-- .'

Fcfdhan erd Nev,-- Ycrk Ue'.v Ity,
the cly two cal'.e.i in N. Yc:k
icprtsented by f: tletrte
rrt make as gac'i a k, ..:aT.3 t;
teaa--3 cf a f."v yc tj i

'
L i '"'

Ualverr 'y eleven n't c"'y
net win a 'era-- .

3 "but f--
i:.l t. a

t! iciat.. I crikara, ,cn t.
lcr.a, wa3 b-:t- by
teerea. but r'ayed f f i:

f.ev :al cent;. 13 end-wa- ah! 3 to run

ither' Cc'cY Tkcr: 3 ;at Ferdh".
rea Ceeh

1 r

Iv. 4.- -.

f..r C3 V; a : ' '.

tkaa Yala. They, vi I 1

men by ;.rad :atioa ia J
tk3 ctker vill k
la Jur.3.

.
.

Capt. Etorer, OTrlen r:
wil leave Harvard cr.
day.. As tke3 riaye ; .

V- Crime aa c

: Erzdlae r.l -

1 i The gradutti: 1 Capt.

C::r.r end llitekccek t.111 I

two f ekla pa-i:io- u3 vacant. tkara
ara i.a itituts3 who have vcatkek--

kttsrs la this position. C;.ly thr; 3

tahatitutes who have wen their "II"
v. ill be graduated.? YYY ' '

' :

Capt' Hohey ; Baker, Phillip 3 and
Emmon3 .' will , be the le st to
rrinceton' by" graduation, and while
their 'less win be greatly felt by th3
Timers the coaches have tame reed
material la - substitutes from
the freshmen-- ; eleven , to . fill their
places.'- - Harvard may have to shift Its
line, to fill the holes, to the grad-

uation -- cfStorer and Hitchcock,, un-

less this year's freshman tackle show
up well. .

' '

YV k-- '
' '' ' ''-

Yald will lose Capt. Ketcham, ; Pen-

dleton, - Marting, Warren, Avery and
All .these a mea except

."'on; the line.' Mao
Lelsh, Hubbard, Arnold, Brann
Way 'won their letter this year a3 sub-

stitutes the line, I and . the coaches
believe that they, can be made into a
strong set "of forwards; "Talhott and
Carter will betbe only regulars left
in Blue's ; line. ' i : - --' k . Y-- "

' The backfleld will have plenty
material. Ainsworth will be the only
man to be1 graduated, leaving Knowles,
Wilson and Guernsey in dneir old

This trio ; will, be telnforced
JJ-unab- le from

to vSj

for r 8ixa i Although:" errors ; were
scattered tnrouen xne piay, me

iyJ?.?-'-" ' 111 'O. :. '
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tf DUKE WILL SWI Y? 5s a--
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in the nrovtt
. ; -

l- - - bt.Ma
tt Settlementv IX

tt and a' number of other members tt:
tt of thts Hal .NalnVbave. consented tt
tt'iogiTe-lit- , tree ''wSminlns-- ' contest
tt at the Settlement tank tMsaeyeno w
tt Ingi $ The begink at
tt .7:1 p'clocfc

:

U tt tt tt tt tttt.tt tt tt tt tt U IfU a
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he waa 63 years of age and a grand- - J evening;,at Uhe-swUnmin- poor of tne . ;2ivjh0 ltlrira cuar-latherY- n

Ball was amateur cham
plon 1SSS at the age of 25; in Miss Helen 5 Howell jroathe; prize as Jj? ,
he honor for the eighth the fasjtest awtmmer across itho. tank. jVackfleld to be.
time, ai: the age of 49. H. H,1 Hilton The ethlbltion .was one lof he- - most . ,: formed the... . inunHtf. ' hum tif to 2 - kick,
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' By wi: "k p :c:et t:.
e!evr'i j ' :

' y, ia cr: e
est-:u-- ht 3 Cf t
school strlaj t:..'3
Ilaai tiara , we a the
champkaahip in Eoccer. 7
see re cr.m-3- . ia tha first half,
Ha:u3 .were, ivea a tear

Avas neatly r lac- .1 la t!.3 r: ,s

cuirei .spot by a tit cf headvvork ca
tha part cf Jones.- - Certain sp T3
who are' well .acquainted w ,
game believe that tho, ce ti r.at
deaerve the goal, a3 a ecu pi cf their
mea were said to be eff-sid- a althcu-- h

the team waa not penalized by the ref
eree- - A numher of fouli ani cff-sid- a

plays were made which were net call -

ed by the referee.,, -

Although the team from Kameha- -

was cf heavier p
older the put up;
the of a fight, and it was'
only ; by the narrowest margins that
the cadets them from mak f

Inv a T Tha loomnrftrlr r f ffa Iffi
mehameha was a, shade :

better than k that of their ortDonenta i
m ... Az .errana u was oaiy wrouga ine goouj

that they did not score --
. a

couple ; more gciU' after they, hau' .ta- f

tea uie oau uuwa iae iieiu.. . :

Every man r'onY the

four men who lowerfrontkthe -- rest, when it came to real
rvivf ;wnrlr aM acavtlkl fht !T1-lrppT-

W

lahl, fullback;
T1L . .-

-

the out the

and kicking by.
lae oui was, epi oux oi latr - iva - ,

good of the

most:of tha and more than
..--- n

in ball well Into
and Y .a k' I

a the" cadets

tlme
v; .". '--

by their who

'lf.
f ANY ; I attic j tav? 1

1 I f. jhtrs getting tk
crcucatJ in Kret ru

? c
( f

tjst, the as a Jx'. y :
ca'h'.s y a r 1

a race. l::k"y Ik;:
- Stanley la t; ' 1 h

met ia Mil .. av.k?3 la 1

latter c a: ae r. : t'.
f -- if

e'. .iktn har.d3.
V" 1 1 after
skat k i3 r::kt c
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so m ar a
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prevented

aggregation
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Kaahumanu

therewere stood' put'j "
YAkee,halfback,
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h.3 1
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; their. player3. Yery f

' k I . Yk c

home around3 .with tehee

orwardj
ouniam, i T- --
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t ... , . . . . .

.. XeferetYcrcM. X -
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her the
je - a..

wpra. .ot we'ewajeaeeper; oruygai.- uie... . .

applause. of the gpectatorsinore thanf .,
iQe ii.0u.o pua.

once and With ooi' kicking byy'Mahl r
, Kaahumana Forward : Ta

ball wa? kept well of Ka-.ni- a, Llshman, Kahale val, Ilr.i
ahumann territory a "good part of the Ocuveijk Halves: Qairk al,
tinjekeee-apd-. Quintal -- played well Hing Chun JFuIlbcck3: hl-- kl,

ahead mo3tot fhivtlme more' than Goalkeeper: MasayukL -

once- - .with good, Mahl
weu.

ahumann territory a part

ahead time
iu.'.-.v-.:

getting.the UeVKam'.
ground near their gcaL.

For kCactaln. Fountain,

after--

tho

teams

likely

next

their

Micas:,

cured

ttkMitcheJL' and 'Manase ,wert' playing- intdaughter cf tha lata 1
style. in au lmes proving :quicit ana .lammanyjeajgr. us t

reliable lnen at all tlmei.. The ;Ka- - her claim ca tha Z..V.: , a
mehameha grammar Schooj' team wen bt com premie a d f-- r " 1

the soccer" championship for the fifth The ::? cf I

in five 'years yesterday
Yk';a

Kaahuinanu players were well
.supported echcolmatas,

tho
fame

late
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.ZwL

Kamehameha

Crabbe,
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Request tlifir : friends to 'visit their ' '

Flore during tlif evening and to leis-inv- ly

inspect the many Ieautifni and

rxclnsire articles which have been

farefuny gathered from the art cen- -

' ters of the world;;-

We especially "C request that the,

inany exclusive productions of thacel-ehrate- d

Gorham Co. receive your at-

tention; We have been favored with

the hest of Gorh'am's latest: rproduc- -

i!

tions in silver and leather and fi J i

fure of your appreciation of tl.clr '
j

beauty. '.'-- . iVU.vi-vi-VL:'- .

J
1

.
-

V

I.; 1:1

if

1
' : i n r. n n c u n c cs p u b 1 i cz t i o a o f the '

i

i I ' - i i

. " 1 I TT-io'- t.Ti

c '.' ti c? Y." ;: cf this peeper.
, i..c I v.id? crrrcciatlca .fcr their, excellence... .

i I V .e---
.

. ly bound and In materials and wcrkmaa- -
, - . m., . , - . . . -

v.l.. Y Cii Lwwix.
r l --

i cf. cr Merchant Ctreet."

21 cdrocm House, Gandall Lane, per month. . .,.$29.03-2- 1

r d rccm louse, Little . Village, per month. ; J . , ,y 22.50
lIoue,a,.TS7 lIng CL, ier month.. ;.'..'.. 45.C 3

.
v. sToncs.- -

V"- .'v ";?'.v'

2:s Cere tarda 'St, per inonth.;;..Tr.;v.'...i...vt33.C3,
11S3 Alahea'St, per month ..i.....,.;..,.. 40.CO

Palm- Buildirg Annex," Xli.iiiif:"
ILh'.TiULhi: THUST;C0., LTD.

H carrtr Wilier Avcnus ind Kewafa Ctret.,

nt.
:, iirvar.tj.' quarters, " ara2e,eeto. Pcaacsslcn

r"nc? Truer ccr.rAriY, limited;
: i .thei ct. -:-

- '

Ti. tu

-!!..- tf

v..

S

i s tnngt. - Li-lzz- '-- wi.tli-.;t- L3 tree;-tl-- a I i.:!:t la Ler tv? cLir- - f- -; - -
coming wc;. It will ,render selections acter rtr- - As a E'.r-'.- n-r ccr.CuIcnr.? c:r :t r.f --.Hcn t".
from a wide-ran- g? cf light and heavy ili3 T-ji-

rti act Is j resented wita a irs trU!..? and ftunu cf t .? v.

operas. ..-- ; , stunal.:; array c? cosruues. ; trc!.l 'rut.-- ;
Oscar T7akh the tenor, lieard to The f :::.::cn3 cf t:.? --

cfexcellent advantage.: ia tie present f:.:;::::uji-- r f "1 t .YE LIZZiTY TKHATEnbill." !.!l23 pvia- - Hand as a soprano ttvi "t cf yen: : :
-- i- ban had few epulis cn llcnclula their scr rj-- : : J

r arular-prlcc- d ft:--.'- MIssr: Theresa Tfce cc:- -; r'r f .'rerfGnnlr.- rcnleai, t.l : in i

TO xt r.y end - Jaci . Ilea ion ccmpleta fics, cnls cJ menkeys, iJcntir.ed mna cc:- -- Iy r t I --
. ; . .

tn. a.Tording; Ica! ' theater tiiu Sceps animal circus are ccn and 1.3 rirrl.l c.T t.v I:
goers a ?nulna innsical treaU tfcjulcs to jzztt cQd at Ye Liberty lau"3-::ts- r cf f. rccr.a r- -

My Ldltbe Tay!or received warm tneater, , where at Jich evenlns per C.h?;;a circu3 ii c L

6HACCIIAIDr. Taul nelnsch. the
Minister to Chlr aspent a bu3y day la
Shcnshil "trior to fct3 departure for
the north by the 11 o'clock expess last
rJshL - la the xnornlns cs received
number cf American residents at the
Consulate, and la the afternoon he
reviewed the . ttudcnU 1 cf SV - John

.
I by his family enJ Dr. Am 03 P. Wilder.
ice American nsui-uerer- ai. oe re-

view took place in the beautifully laid-c- ut

grounds cf the University,-wher- e

Dr. Relnsch Inspected tome 40O bqys.-A- t

the conclusion of the rpview.the
eiudenta assembled la the large hall of
the collese, and were xddressed by
br. Relnsch. The speech, was a call
fcr patriotism cn the part of Chinese
youths,, and Jt was listened to with
marked " attention. Dr. Hawkcs-Pot- t,

tto President, in introducing the I.Iini-fct- er

to the students, tsid that some of
then were ; already acQuaited with Dr.
Relnsch through hl3 writings. He was
r; warm friend of China, and although
viry much pressed for time during hia
ihort etay In Ehnnghl, tad kindly
arranged to visit the Instltutioa and
address the students. ? .

'

, Dr. Relnsch was warmly received by
the beys.. The meeting reminded him,
very pleasantly,' he ald, cf those who
had been In. that university in former
ytars, and who had gone to his country
to study. He had ccme in contact 'ith
many, cf them, and had learned to es-

teem, respect and love them for theif
ttcrllng ' Qualities. He felt that tha
ttudents. at SL John's University had
r; j very unusal opportunity, such as
came to very few generations. It vas
ret enly, that they v. cre there studying;
that they had the "cr pert unity cf going
Into new .Cclds cf lcrin and of see
ing the wcrld cpen IcTcra them but
that they were standing at the brin-r.ir- g

cf a nevr era a grcnt zz c!
':v:!cpcmcnt. There v:ere' rrilly tv.--

I thlng3 that made most for succc-- s in
life end fcr 'uicfulnrrs.. One cf them
vns a through understanding cf and
ccnf!dence - in their fellows, the pea.
rle with whem they had to .world
Tho ether was a very great strictness
With thems:lve3. : ' ;

To. llaatcr Old and New,
"You Lave a treat many thlng3 to

, "There 13 your own clviliaticn: your
cwn great hietery and r.:.H:::;,hy and
you even rich lifte rtnrc, T,:.::h Is ths
rtudy-c- a llf t! . lut in tdditica

I th:: h c;- -i jeu H i ::it vcl-(- '
. t ? t :. : .n . nc ,71::?. is tha
!.'..: ry u:.t k .. ::l:z; th.ir j .llticel

t IViUn:3, lar.;:e....T:s;. lit:atv.re, n:;the-- i
i i. "tics and sciences. That sccrr.s ccn

f: :r, and there is a clcr-e- r cf
1 X ith a r;c. ..I and I.

I A2 knoTledr. Ycu rev? to d:ve!-- n

i
i a .:y enact tyr? cf r l:r

1. and- r.:- - ':rn :.. :
. Is cf d.

thin :s sd that ycr cc --.try r -- y
r.ee in prc-::t:- :n :io its rre:t re-- c

: rccs and In pre: crticn to th3 aLIIIty
(i Its , pccple. The f.Uure cf . yc- -r

f elves and ycur cc::ntry'd?pcnd3 upen
(ho therevjh r.::uncr In'r.hich yc-- i ex-ccj- ta

th? techs cf every r!?y zzl the-alilit-

r.ich yen put iato your vcrlc."
It v.as ur.dcrc-te--J mere ty Chir.

, than Ye lcrn retries, caid Dr. Rein-- i
"h, that reading tnl rnndr. was m.a
leisure, but w&3 rn cicrci:3 cf tho Is-- V

ct ferm cf energy. ;,In c nether .way
. c t n u.j Liu ..ce.es at tna;
t
rnivereity wa3 cf the ttmast in:; er- -,

tince. lie toclc It that they, c'-n-:5

f Ircra -- m-ny parts cf China. Their
j ! rrc at country had been In the pact.

Lrchen up into prcvirrlal Eee:ctle3 that
,i.:d been alnicet mutually intcrde-n-!t':n- t.

. At the r-- e tine3 China was
t cvele;:irg a syetc-n- . cf vrcrhlng to
; ether frcm cno end cf the country to
the other .and its future happinces
and succce3 depended upon the manner

, I.i which" they ceuld ca-cpcr-ala and
(
trust and have ccndcncs in cna' en-- i
ether. Devotion and service wcr

- (allc-- -- fcr.' 'TI.3 youth cf China had
- rot to think only cf their own careers,
,cf preparing thenseves fcr tvcZt

,J 1 csitiens', bat how, their - life workj vcuia come Into that great current cf
rtuonu lire involving- - the question'
WAch were now to be solved., '

. ."I can truthfully tell '
;. . ook upon the youths cf China as hav-ing, at the present time,, a most ng

as well as a most difficult
' ,t-el-

c," raid tho speaker. "Think of 'ItUpon yen,-a- you grow up, will surely
rcet the responsibility Cf mallng Chi-
na a. great, strong and capable nation.

:lt 13 the young men. who are called,
because throughout China that educar
lion which will ; make it possible for
you to assist your country In. the way
cf progress and development is be
ing given;' That,' indeed, Is a thought
that will fire you with enthusiasm if
you fully realize that in thousands ot
years

. there cannot be such an oppor-
tunity before you. -- The young people
cf China should dedicate themselves
fully to the service of their country."

fir r ! i r o

J lilt liiLi.iL.ia

BIJOU THEATER

v The i0ver ; tuneful "Bohemian ; GIrI
with its wealth of soles", dusts and
choruses, will be drawn upon out of
the extensive repertoire possessed by
the Light Opera Four,-I- n their week- -

..
! end program at, the 1 Bijou- - theater!

; This company. of talented artists, spA
1 nenrfvt last n!rit !n - . rnninlpttf

.rhan-- ,,1 irmWrix A. r ti

added attraction, they saasr from the
"Dohemlan" GiTl,'j each member ap--
pearing in costumle appropriate to the

, "cast. - ; - : y. -

- This company ; has . achieved: a dis- -
j Unct saccess thusf' far la Its Honolulu"
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"Xtuch Jlctfethan eatlrig :heatrnji;
meat these warm tfays.;- V :."

." f --
r vC"'- .- - - i rt?'

;-- V Tcr your luncheon what could bV
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3LANeES IN;XHE SHOP WINDOWS:;
OF HONOLULU'S LEADING STORES " r A. '

M. A." GUNST.fi. CO. X that-wlll slow.t,he ChrUtmaj-anxiousY- et forthe sister, wife, mother or
e worshippers fit : the shrine cfjtcts what the JTletlde season looks' tjveeiheaxt; also numerous small and

vui c tuts iccuv ' tuv w v
r.st, where the windows are load

1th suggestions that would tempt
most abstemious to, try s dear
:na, a fancy cigarette or a "briar-- .

'Tobacco, clears, cigarettes, the
; tacles for these delights of the
uline gender, tire 'scattered In
ion through Guust. windows. :

Mentally, these are not the real
tmaa windows at the big cigar

. r llanager Jones said bo this
:r.T. The real,; sure-enou-gh win-v-.

til be placed next' Monday and
le an exact reproduction ct the
t windows In an Francisco and

' :cr cities along tfc e coast. A
:cph'jof the Can Tranclsco win-- .
:.s come to Land, from which

dew will, be faithfully copied.
: le worth while to eee this says
:narcr." ; v- v.-- , - ."

CECAL CHOZ STORC.
'.z Claus docs not arrive In IIo--:

cn the breath cf the north
. neither does he cc me,'with a

cf tnow, ; ccuseuenlly ; Han-C
-- crre A. Drc- - n cf the Resa.1

: : -- rc has errar-- rl 'a window'

.

''7-'-

" ,t

Vc cell

1- -

v --ut utuici unv imo v iuq fvcaistore Is one mass of Christmas cheer.
as it 1s known In the country of snow.
A snow, man and a giant ' snowball
almost as realistic as though : they
were made of the real article fill
either end of the window, while 'the
intervening space la thick; with; the
glistening" near-enow- . nc:;';;?' j

Incidentally, there are In the Regal
windows a display of the most delight-
ful shoes and slippers. . Slippers for
the entire family; and If which should
prove a most appreciable presenL

C W, JORDAN & CO. ...
Suggestions . for Christmas gifts for

every member cf the family are on
display in the ' windows of Jordan.
Toilet articles that should prore! the
dellght'Of both male and female mem-
bers of the family hold sway in one
of the Jarge c display windows, while
the other" is given over to bags of
every conceivable kind and descrip-
tion, Including those suitable for the
tiny miss and for the flately matron.

Included among the ' toilet articles
are: " shaving set3 for- - the .father,
brother .or sweetheart, and manicure

f

- - -

At- -

c. . M

. :

yea CzzSL r.zy

,'S"J'.

;.iJf- -

1

. If

'V- - 4- -

Fort
V

-

end cho- -

: iVci I:t, 13, up to

I : ? ICLtj, 19 13, rtdli yea cf tho

. C - C.Ct.lCD V2 Cell yCU" , ' ' '
u

i

1139-11- 41

clothins

- -

"

:c:cr.yCACH

Street
-

r

nothbs

Jc?.::iry

make cseful and appropriate presents
for the entire family Wyvte--
: k The. window full , of, bags,; Includes
mesh, Ieather, bead, knitted and cro-
cheted :, goods, v Prices ranges A from
close to the modest?, dollar to ;l suffi-
cient tto tickle the purse of the bloat-
ed hnT'Vfldpr r , ta in the "if--

ferlng . cf purses and -- they are prov
ing t,r.3 delight or an . members or, xne

Hanover g George j B. .Curtte states
that. It As probable -- the windows :. will
be r redressed before i the .Zoth,. with
ether suggestions fcr the present pur--

D; EHLER3 AND COMPANYV
a The Christmas season for 1913 has
brought,forth a beautiful array of nor-eltie-s

on display at the several win-
dows afB. v F. Ehlers and Company.
One of the striking exhibits is a win-

dow given over entirely to dolls and
baby furnishings The display affords
a genuine treat, .to a I host of littlo
people. There is a collection of toilet
articles ; and everything pertaining to
a- - ' wardrobe.' .'"5, Kr'Vt Passing,, to : the : second window. a
spread cf sweaters in" an .infinite va-
riety ; cf jrolor, for women and chil-
dren, are shown. k: There are also seen
an exhibition of misses' muslin dress
goods. - A window died with handker
chiefs is a decided' novelty in Hono-
lulu. Here are found articles which
corre' direct from' Ireland ;and are
made of the finest imported lace. The
variety includes : handkerchiefs that
are offered in fancy boxes especially
designed fpr the holiday; trade. The
little folk are not overlooked In the
assortment Ribbons and articles in
which the fancy .colored silk conspicu-
ously figures-- occupies the greater por--
tlon cf another " window. The' selec
tion cf Christmas articles from, this
display-ehould-b- a simple matter.
Everything required for the Correct
attire cf a gentleman can be found ia
the display of r another window. : In-
dian and cowboy suits .. for. .boys and
girls are to be fea(ured for the Christ-
mas trade.' - .

ICZAL CLOTHING COMPANY.' i
It it a bewildering, though pleasing

selection of gentlemen's . wear that is
presented? to view at the .'show win-
dow, of 4he .

Ideal
"

Clothing - Company
ca Hotel near Fort street. The col-- !

't'-- n cf ..r.ov' Ecarfs rcrresents the
I redact cf the' larger mainland manu-
facturers and a "wealth cf attractive
had:3'are. shown.' ;The display in-c!ud-:3

sn'asrcrtment "cf bath- - rcbe3.
V:ih each r"-rr.c- is efferea pair of

made of material';, to match
t'. 3- - rcbe. Other lIae3 represented in-
clude an assortment cf dre3 and sum- -
r.: sr."wear feu Ik, umbrellas in a.. . - ,

a T,hit3 with a decorative
r:':f-:- 3;

. ir.ccrpcratlns Csi-tai-l. ferns,
hats, leather belts, a line cf

raitcases and practically everythlnsr
t--

at : goc3 to complete a gentleman's
wardrcbe are cxh:L!ted.. 4,S

time

Hu.JRY MAY Hthe UfU loaded with a yariety of pres--

di2r!av of 1 musical . Instruments ' and
prelphonesraphs,whlleVsample3 scattered

here there go. to. that

a complete Christmas or New
lears c.aner 13 C'rplayed In one cf
t.9 lara show windows of Henry May
and Company,' cn Fort street Upon
a background .raada up cf an
ment'er nu.s,. Uero. has taste-- ;
runy - constructed ; several pyramids. '
c -r-:ed cf all certs cf edibles,
E ?rved la attractive form for use dur--

?

i: te holiday reason. :' A .temutinz
nienu can.be earlly arranged by a ja-

dlclous selection-c- f articles from thi3
window alone. The display of Henry ;'
May and Company windows for -- the
season 131 3, far and away eclipses
former attempts. Table decorations
make up the display in a second win-- !
do w. The famous paper cracker, each
containing some rleaslnsr tnpn bh

or tie . occasion. Decora
tlong festive board include a window over. to reproductions
host of new and later The sacred by; the great

of candles, fruits, fresh and the soft tones of the
and attrac-- 1 tures ' embellished-b- y a of

tively, labeled provisions" add to the ;cli gold The v other show

between more -

men's

attractiveness the exhibit Candles
put up In boxes decorated: holi-
day colors an d holly leaves and ber-
ries are ; featured. ,hJ'i - -

"

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
Toys ! is the Watch vnM f .

Honolulu's girls ', as
as boys, at this Beason when Christ- - J

Js but a dar awav: v aiit , 1 tK
Wall,Nlcbor Company . has spared
expense to equip its : two . hlz stores.
one on King and the other on 1 Fort
street; along this in order ca
ter to. the most The Fort
street storej has. beerr; given aver en-
ureiy to tungs tor vthe. children, and I

lt.;would lake to enumerate the :

frnm inmnlniraxlra - - i '
train; which hurtles around , a- - steel j
track. under it! nvn ttum , m). -- - - i ww u.vu .w a i
uu uispiar uiere. f Tne two large dls--lplay windows, are Meccas of $ wondar
and delight ; to thousands" of chlTdrfm
each day.- - The .King --street store win
dows are decorated con-
tain samples ; of ;wbat the company
Arrlea lnthi, ivayor 8efnl
for both children and rowhMiDs. Th
Walklki; window is full of that Tariety
of mechanical toy Interests the
older, boy, while the one containstoys ' and cloth - and otherpresents suitable for the thll- -

HAWAUAN'jREVYS COMPANY
"Christmas,; in ; Hawaii is the; sub-ject . of an attrasUve show7. windowdUplay jwhich j the-Hawaiia- Nows

is carrying out and which IsattracUng the attention of hnndrw? r
Tuletide i shoppers - who ;:

pass-dall- y

long s Bishop street - A low, sandy
beach slopes down, to the while
drawn up on theiShoreare two

frtherightx stands va grass hot; "

cleverly
.fashioned.frpm strands of light brown
crepe paper,-- ; ana. enrroundlng it are
lowering --cocoanuv palms.; A. Hawaii- -

i j maiaen t is seated In ; thedoorway, eyes fastened umit th mfnJ

i

'i f-

'J IK

4 ur.-

J
J" J

'si- -

. X3IL1GENCIA ; ; r V '

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS,
t'.VAM DYCK QUALITY CIGARS,
'GENERAL ARTHUR CIGARS,
RODERT' BURNS CIGARS,

CIGARS (Manila)

Orr give him a"

i ) w

V
... ,1?

i f -

' 4

f JJ J., f t. ,

ents . which are ' most ' acceptable ; thi3
cf the year; At VJht the scen

Is illumlntaed by a large moon, set in

Af.'D COMPANY,

a background of .blu"3r.uaJ;(with artlScIal
stars. .Tt'e'rcor-- f any'i .'inauka ground'

and show the

been

for the lsgiven
novelties. cf pictures mas-dl3pl- ay

ters, brown .

a collection of background
framing.

of
with

That
youngsters:

to
fastidious.V

pages

prettily

Company

ALHAMBRA

window i3 given' over t an; attractive

Hawaiian News carried sufficient con- -

fetti and streamers to .supply, ; those
So . intend making merry; Christmas
and New Year's eve.
HONOLULU PH OTO SUPPLY CO.

The first Christmas, and the Christ
mas5 that will, be . upon us in a few
daysi are both represented in the hol
iday " window display cf .the, Honolulu
Photo Supply Co on Fprt street On
the makai side of the entrance, ; the

window radiates the spirit of Christ
mas giving, and is a tempting invita
tlon ; to supply one's 'friends . with, y a
kodak. . Christinas greens and holly
In profusion :are; scattered among ;the
tools of the picture-take- r, v l

e vi-".- .

An' up-to-d- ate :. haberdashery has ; an
excellent chanceito carrr out-r- t the

'Christmas; spirit by decpratlng with
its own wares; and that is what; The
Clarion, Fort "and Hotel streets, v has
done.' The window display consists
of handsome neckwear: in hripht
ors Tsuggestive of the holiday seiison;;

rftcd utn,o K.. 't,....i.-ii- . .l.j .

while, the store Itself ; is . festooned
Iwith erfm.wn

t wit? uw.,'cases i pienuruiiy ' laden ;,iaS)Porarytractive ennstmas a

in r

TtaA- -

Kkf
succeeded

Hawaiian
of frrftahi..i.

variety, pictures - of .

are shown,. with, a Bmall
outrigger; canoe in the center.
Of . pictures v areA in attractive.
framtjs, are , displayed,.
ready to be framed ito order of a
customer; r' ? v

XRAFTS-SHOPP- E.

r little store Fort street
displayed unusual . talent In

the decoration of windows the '

--.... ; nviwvu. yt UQ W iUUU W 0 ItrB Bl'J
and they giv of

me, nnev ,anT variety or
articles

( Mis';Jittle, store,
ttename; oX;whlchYe iArts?

i ShopperdlcateVCits ilne.'Pretty little: calendars; suitable for a
wmsunag gift, stationary of different
kinds ftnd orTdiff5ent nooses-lit-- ?

si .
i'i'm nrJii i

w i!

-
V

give E-ns-intf foa

::'pi?ES

"PcrI:aT:3 v Ki

Merchandise in any amount,'and

Vc p2y c:r rc:3 c

A

CORNER FORT AND KINS
- T

K it
i

-

Christmas shepper as he' cr she
along Fort street The entire wia:.

jls given a background, with t.
1 and there' a sussestion, in

'snow, cf the color -- cf t

over 'which Santa Clau3 t.
travel in the East on the' nf- -t

December 23. ,
"' :'- - ' " '

K.'UYEDA MILLINERY
;r Ope catches a startled breat a

imagines one. should shiver .'when

come9 suddenly upon the window

the K. TJyeda Millinery Store c:
ruanu street just off from Hot si.

looking at it 'one .finds L:

cold, snowy mountainous .
res-t- he

east, with frozen streams I

distance and trees fra tL--

weight of the. snow. - '
;.It tls eleven; It is worth s?e! ;
a large number realizing this. t:i g

of their way to see it." There
are two; windows to the stor?, aal
the; same of tlcccrat-in-g

has been out la t :th, the
differences tn detail In one
windowcaught in the snow drift, are
men's bats, and in the other i3 a wo-

man's bat The Uyeda store was one
of the first; to decorate its win dows
a' la Christmas,' and it &a done so
well that, others; take example
from it ''' '"'-'!'"-

-'

' ''?
CROSSROADSBOOKSHOP.

The-;- Crossroads Eookshf p, Ltd.,
was ' one of first stores in Hono-
lulu to catch the spirit of Christmas
window decorating, ; sc? bas from
time to 1 ' changed its display.
making It: each time suggestive
or the sea be

Knnlr ; nt --
. SUUlorS, - Qeat : lit

tolnmea ?fMv?.JJ' eug

festooned x. the somber, Its , latest aress many
of aonareL' in a. hishir holiday books on a of artlfi- -

well

mas
'no

line

presents

which;
Ewa

anlmais
smaller

water- -

aa qou f

ml.

t,ei
- i.dow

v.

are books, of Cction by contem- -

writers. exceedingly L
lillattractlve aetiM:-0F::tli-

; The Kodagraph ' Shop? on" CffjAstreets has idSdSSW lcaro
,igndroltwo;?indows rintemtmrihd

.la-lin- e with, the holfdair HrPR nP1 aDd Pre8eL

r - "V?dor 18 a a8 dolls tie faculties. con-ke- t-
the beads,, red-.asj-

g

tot most eves-temper- ed ot per.any. holly the eati kaA-'thn- nthef .
a of Hawaiian
scenes --toy

Some,
the'

fcw.hile .others- -

the

YE ARTSMNO
Theresa on

whicb has
its for

tractive :agooLidea '?

quality greats
parried by;

and
Crafts j

;

tww..

Order,

red
the wy

STC".:

oneselJ
J

sagglcs

r.ai

ing out

general scheme
carried

being:

could

the

time
more

seen

standard

articles' ground

fna aSy if can He banished, simplyl1.
There's no econosfly: In--, suffering the ,

headaclies when a few pence
w6ni buy this ssre relief Insist on

ctearns''-dT!emant- - ; I
,, , rr " :i

. General ;FredGra, home i
been 4eclarcempt from taxation i
bv New Yprk it is located on v
Governor's is wij ; is federal -
icwf""- -

recommended.by
marvy promirvervt
priedts ' and cIor,

ynven for bron
chilis, asth ma,

T' rf I coughs and throat
affection. ;.

3- -

'ry-i- i

and GI.:0::i;?.G' AHTIC
'CIGAP-BTTS-

Q
'

k

- ,:t him choose hi3 own articles at

X t i . 'J

:i ; 113 :w-e- ;

J.

is a. splendid gift tor any, he

practical ,table stove trjat Wlf

steaks, toast breads pop cam, '

jL4n 'fact'' cook:'ajinoit; arytbit
V. j

It is so convenient and - J
constant use for it- - She cart V

Iv suppers without going into tl
servant H out It makes hel

fv' lightens her housework.

r- - fa i to see c r asiDiay t
: . .'4H

for Christmas..

Hawaiian Electri
; ' . - - ,

King Street,

NEW ZEALAND dPRINO LAM

King St.' MEAT

3

1

any cf.cur storc3.

.1 I

seke'eper.' Itvls perfect and
fry cjav bscon and chops, broil

take griddle cakes and omelets

pgl $4

serviceable that its . owner T; finds
prepare breakfasb, luncheons; or

he kitchen. ?he uses Jt when the ;.
independent vof the and- - '

r of Wettinghouse Electric Ware

, '-ill r
.IS 1 ','.'!"

Cbmpy Ltd;

j
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earAlakea; - ' v
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f HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N FRIDAY DECID, lOlOJp :iiir

ttl.u KilLLM.dU.'lUL 11IL1 IMlLluI
- tcr .Latert" liaiij v'

':; ; WASHINGTON; D. C, StatUtlcs
of i the mother, tongue, or native lan-
guage, of the ''foreign white stock" of
the United States are presented - in

'the report soon to;.bc Issued by Di-

rector W. J. Harris, of the bureau of
the census, derailment of commerce.
It was prepare 3 under . the superri-ele- n

of William C. Hunt, chief statis-
tician for population. Assisted b? Dr.
Daniel Fclkmnr, expert special agent,

J There are i cscnted, for the first
time In the c :nsus, figures directly

. relating to the ethnic compos'tlon of
the white, the United fish;' thosa from
Ctates, in to f;.r as that is indicated
by the native language of its different
dements. TLI3 term Is taken to mean
the lar.gnrre cf customary speech in
the hemes cf the before
ir end not the language of
t!.cir ancestors,, which in some cases
Is. entirely, different-- ' -: -. r..r?r- -

Country of Cirlh- -

,...;J
Vi'crt Indies (other than Cuba and

Tcrto Rico ....
btit ....

i..u-z- :a ...........
r;:-;u- n

Turkey in AeU' ......
Hu-:i- ry

T:I.cy i:i Lure . e
:r:;a
ruth Arr.eri;

Austria
In:Iu:

c-- 2 cf r

-

t.

I:

....

preference
countrles---Gr-man- y,

French-speakin- g

English-speakin- g

puliation Switzerland,

immigrants;
nitration,

; Principal iotherttongue.t.-:i-,i-- '' principal ;
--rStfZfj-- i

v..,
.' V ." V

........,.....
) f

iS f
I!c;:tcncgro '..;'''

reportlag,-Iri:h- , or

1 r.r.ctcr per lees anlan,'

r t:r-- u

3 a

v
:

.1 I ly c few
' frcn c:..:tcrn

; :::!' r--
?c

c:u: little two-tenth- s,

J

small, less

: ::3
:t) ti;e U:.:;

f n i ' T ' ' -

i ce:r ? r.:-;- t

ru: l;r v.

w.

.....

or

1,41'

I.

:)
:j

cr. la

tcr-- u; .i'i0j.37
'Oiler r.Lcr v'S

tc:;: ,...i-22,241S-

83.0

r.T r.r rr"-r- r

V
13 :y ia

i:

J -
, ,

-- 1 y

1,7 .
J

- ..

jD33,t 75 '
..--

u. ....

cf

In
cz

"1
:3

:i

'

c:

To

ty tl?

tica.
31.1

C.7

5.3

4.5

. 3.1

1C0.0
: : r "rsoas reporting

I!o . rll factor" 'new. im
i..' from' southern and eastern

. really to the
t : m ay be better f i o a by con-- I

.rlr.g white
cf Ce Uc!trd Ct-tc- a.

ts i: t:.3 tctl white
the United ia 1910.
'81,731.157. the so-call- ed

"native stock" constitutes C0.5 per
and the' great, linguistic

of stock from
western 27.1
ccat. a total cf 87.6 per
The southern and
eastern constitute, therefore,
Ices than 13 per of the totaL Of
this the two Latin

the and Italian
less than 5 cent, and

the principal Slavic mother
tonmes the Polish and the

the taken together,
also less than per cent.

li for A

trrre l koeUftd ropuUr
ri h the clc(aoce sd y- -

Ttas I.loocord rnbrekabl Buttonhole
(oa Ide SJlrr ij-- j wt
trctch ooux iju t w v

Geo. P. & Co Try K?

i Statistics of .' mother J' tongue are
significant, with to

the natives fife -

. Hungary, Russraand
Canada, Immigrants from In-

clude many as well
sis 'many : people,

the very numerous. Immigrants
from each cf the other four
Include a . number of .widely differing
ethnic ipvups. There Is also a

mixture in, the case of the
Immigrants ' from- - part of
whom speak- - French 'and part Flem-- ;

of cf 'part"

aai

cf whom --speak German, part . French,
and part respectively ; and . of
these .from; Balkan ; Peninsula la
toutheastern 'A- - list of the
countries cf. birth .Where, the leading,
mother., tongue comprises than

cf the fore fgn-bor- n popu-
lation, is shown below, n?vv- v

"

r
'--.

.i-'- mother '

Finnish-.,- . . . ; 86.4
. . . . . German .....J

. . .
I I

n

;

-

'

A " A
xJ

i

v

;

'

( principal

contribute

contribute

We

-

,

,

"

Europe.'

cine-tenth- s

-

;

English "i ' it 5 713-
: '.'. .'...'": j 1

Montenegrin . '. . . . . 63.4 .."--.
;

. .'. . .V-- ' '
? r; , 65.3 . ,.

Spanish j V....
YiJdisa and Hebrew;vr.;r.-- 5

''.Yiddish and Hebrew. .viV
v Y. . .
; Syrian and , Arabic i.)
.

Grcc k . . . .... 1. . . , J
Er-I-- 'h

ic:: h
rrcr:3 Ccctch, VeIsh.

Unix

S7.5

12.5

cent

cent

ftyte

ColUr

.of.

64.1.
.2.7,

- .

47.0;
46.0
38.3
34.7 :

' v

"Smokabl Present ispp?

'V

Oisbme
Of-.-a fine in

mm
ts

M t

v - Russia show
that report

as mother

race,

czizz to ; mother .these who a LiUtui.
tcrc fr.c'3 1 1: 5 cf German; uussian Ruthe--

--
3

7.3

4.:

:;;

uiai

C.'.

.V.

be
by

all

.v . i tua in mother tongue, ui tne
rtnort- -

Cf t:'.;l f:r::n t tcck. cf ea from . Kussia, contno--

tt3 Ziztzz, tLcre are nte j.5 per of the total foreI?u
wlo ere cf He white stock; andJx2t- -

ic'; uhca ', to-- ; 8.9 per the 9.5 "per
1 7' T-- t trifla cent; true Great Bus- -

.(:: thejf (zj:'o,tt2) German etock . per cent the or
'. Yl Thcr? ofl-v- rv -, r nZ'T coantrv crl-- ;.

tr.aa

Irlth,

r;.i!ca

popa-lM;c- a

pep-ulatic- a

three

constitute per

the
per

two

mol

Austria,

while
countries

Belgium,
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ITo Otlicr Kind So Good

ANY Housekeeper whou uses IL

LiQiuy Lay ci Co.,
Limited ,

Phono 1-2-- 7-1

c nzr. Cr czc:l Tr.ucTZZ ur.'ccn thct ,'! a d t:::t ": - ;t c? aucust cr.zizn, cz--
. :. ap.z i:r;T; 'jctzd to czll at puzlic
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:7i'c cr pt Tir rc, high.cadc furniture.
c : .a Ar;n lac:ap.z, carpets, nucs, etc,
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(U-NLC- D A : LAMP)

A CriClAL LOT CCUG11T AT DICCOUNT SALE

V;c Lvo tl::.:i, C5.CD to $350
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ALL L1NE3 OF TRAVEL

f:r this Line cf Work. . - ;

' ' 774 "8. King CL- - . ,

PHONE 3445.V ,

'

s.75 per rjorji

I . 1 rr
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1 The great American Wrd will be in greater demand next ,week. Let
us liavo your order today;

"

Island, alive or dresed;" California dress'
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FOR GIFTS FO f IN JUST CUY FP.CM CZNN

The Canada Year Cook for. 1312,trado and' commerce for, the, Dominl-whic- h

has just been published by Eu-c- n. conta.I.13 the folio Ins figures ,re-thori- ty

ofMr, Foster,' minister of latins to the Dominion:" ,
- .

'
. . J , 1S71- - 1S01 - - , ,1912 -

Population .V.t...'... S.4S5.761 - 4,8:3.810- - ; 7,4C7.C00 .

Wheat (bushels .16,73,S7J ; 43,212.811 13323,000
Oat . . . . 43,283,453 - SS.428,202 - 251.722.C0O
Minerals (total value)

v 818,976.618 "$133,127,483,
Total exports ,274,173.ei8 . 858,417,23$ - 2215170
Total imports 2 195,032,971 811J,$S7.638 8553,220.544
Miles of steam railways..;.:.. 2.633 V , 13838; 25,727
Miles of electric railways.
Sea-eoin- e ehlcsinjc (tons)
Telegraph miles :....r.V. .

Letters and postcards z,uuu,uuw , zu&wj
Iterenue ...119.233,561 38,57311 , $136,103,217

JJfe Insurancea
; Between 1871 and 1911 the capital
employed in manufactures rose from
$77,964,020 to $1,24783,609. and the
salaries and wages from $40,851,003 to
$241,008,416. Between the censuses
of . 1901 and 1911 the rate of increase
in population- - of 3447 per cent was
the largest in the world, the countries
next In order ., being ' New; Zealand.
20.5; the United States, 21; and Ger-
many, 15.2. The density per square
mile is 1.92. compared with 30.63 for.
the United States and; 1.53 for Aus
tralia, f , .

' Canada has now , four cities over
100,000 population Montreal (470,- -

TO' 'f i -

'. V A W W mmJ W mmJ

TJy D ELENA F. SOUS A.
Good books are precious and price-

less treasures for they are keys to
1 lowledge." They" are good friends
end useful companions who will pot
abandon-- U3 in sickness, poverty or
dir --race.- Their society Is extremely
egreeable and many are ; the tless-ing- s

which they scatter around the
paths which we tread dally. . V.tat
soothes our nerves "and drives away
curvcares as , some good'"', sensible
beck? MAny are the benefits which
we receivs from these cherished
friends and comrades. Eorne of them
exhilarate " our spirits : and afford us
mnr.h entertainment, while ethers give
us much valuable r information and
transport ug ..to all . tines .and. all
places. ; j:-krr'-- y .r-

We should all devote some tine to
reading good, wholesome and instruc-
tive books because they enrich and
broaden our-mind- in many respects.

pec '3 cf Honolulu and also to aid
ttt to cultivate a proper taste lor

::r.-r- ,
, Vuq Library cr iiawau

held i exhibition of children'3 bcoks
which L c an on the 2 ith of , Novem-

ber and ended on; the Cth of Decem-
ber. The tables in the show rooms up-

stairs were covered with, numerous
books for young folks; just tho kind
of books that appeal to children.

Among the boots placed on exhibi-

tion were the following: Mother
Goose Rhymes, V Gulliver's Travels,
Aesop's Fables, - Blue Beard's Picture
Book. Little . Red Riding Hood. Rob-

inson Crusoe, Runaway Donkey and
several others. Two of the most fas-
cinating s books for - younger ; children
exhibited were "The -- Tale, of Peter
Rabbit" and ;Xittle ; tilack Sambo.'?
Both cf these books are beautifully
Illustrated and are the kind of books
that fascinate children and send th'em
into raptures-o- ecstasy..-- . V :

:
:

'"

All children like", to "read . stories.
Almost the first thing we learn to ay
is Tell me a story" and we continue
to ask it wheDrwe grow up, only we
demand, it of books Instead of 'people:
Every child ' passes through a'period
of a belief, in fairies. Some people
may scoff at Tairy tales, calling them
rmake-u-p stuff but the." reading-.- " 6f
fairy stories Is a very proper thing
for children, being,; in" truth, a sort of
birthright to every child.': --These chil-
dren who grow np without becoming
intimately . acquainted wlt&i the won-
derful and enchanting stories of "Blue
Beard." and "Beauty and the Beast'?
and "Alice's" Adventures In Wonder-
land and; other strange tales of a
similar, character, are Indeed to t be
pitied. .They hare lost something ol
their childhood which can : never, be
replaced. TLet the child revel for a
time In , these, fascinating tales : and
he will not be any the worse for har
Ing dorio bcC "A fresh, pure book .for
a little child is a treasure to oei sought
for and appreciated" r 7 "

- All these v books ' as ;well ' as many
interesting books for older folks' pan
be had at 4he. Library of "Hawaii.
There one gets the very best and niost
Belect of books.5 Too much praise can
not Vbe given 4he librarians for, ;the
excellent taste which they have shown
In selecting- - the rery best books - to
place t the disposall of; the public
The hibit of - reading anything that
comes" to hand Jnst because it hap-
pens -- to be entertaining Is. very detri-
mental and for :tbis .reason so much
attention and care has-be-en given by
the librarians to the .selection of good
books in order that the public may
get' pure't wholesome reading materiaL
, AU lovers of good books cannot fall
to agree .. with. Henry Ranttauy -- who
shows In ; the - following stanza I how

'much, he'prized books: ; t
"Golden volumes ! Richest treasures!
Objects .of delicious pleasures t-- .

You' "my eyes rejoicings please,' j-- t '

Ton my hands In rapture seize.h;
fit! 11 M..funuani wus na muwug sages, - "f.xi

Lights wrjo i beamed .throngh-man- y

ages, - - -- 1 "v

Left ' to youri conscious leaves their
story - jT,v .

And dared "to trust yon with, their
glory; y

And now their hope of fame achieved,
Dear, volumes t Ycu have not - de--

Star.Balletln ekes yon Alt e news

ltW
5416,033 .10,633486 r 24,583,CC5

- 20,565 . , 43.480

$13,823,935 $2$1.475,223 $1,070 --CS
4S0), Toronto (376,533),' Winnipeg
(136,033). and: VancouTer (100,401).

Of the total Increase In population
eince. lSOl'the .English contributed
30.63 per cent, the Irish 3.36 per cent,
the Scotch 10.77 per cent, Welsh 0.05
per cent, French 22.09 per cent, Ger-
mans 4.51 per cent, and Austro-IIu- n

garians 6X5 per cent. Persons of Brit-
ish origin constituted 54.07 per cent
of the population in 191U as against
57.03 .per cent in. 1231; " while British
and French together represented
82 per cent ; Jews increased from
16,131 in 1301 to 75,681 in 1911.
London Times. '

HIS IIOXOR

Now Honolulu is a town where many
- races mix -

'

4nd minglo in the interest. of local
v politics; - - ' '

,
t- - -

And he who dared to tell the whole,
and meet the hand of fate . . .

Hould many strange and. marvelous
tales of statesmanship relate 4

But that is tot the ebject of the'sim- -
n1 talA T tell!

It is to applaud His Honor who fill3
his office, well.

He's a native of these islands, where
if susar was not free.

We'd fill offices and pockets almost
perpetuauy.

Nw a Native ! 3 'not a native if he i3
not cebc:ur , t .

HIs IIonor t-- .' 3 it easy sitting In'his
' office ct -

While .many lier 'magnates find .it
hard upc t!.ar"nerves

To live en - r dividends, and move
in Email" ," curves.'fc

And sitting x his office ihV ponders
Ions an: Iseo

While the E- l- rls supervisors think
" hln very lst asIeeD.'-- '

Tis then La : ":.ys hi3 matchless, game
of."lnju:;c-- i tieais.

But not yet Lccn aoie 10 can nia diuu- -

; 7 aers bie... o.

He's" one'Vith his I 'own people' and
r "keeps them well in signt. ..
He knows the trick to dine with them

and sleet: with them at night,
And says .the man who thinks to win

votes with a keg of beer
Will find upon election "day uch fpol

ishness costs dear. - ,

His Honor is' susplclou that "a would
' h nritpntatft v 1 J

Would like 'to' get aim out to run for
. delegate '." 7' ' t

And ' then some other fellow : would

And he'd find himself nothing butt a
;

v. useless . Jiggumboh. ' ,

So from upon his pedestal, he sits and
: f winks both, eyes ' : v : ' "
WiUi

'
a- - grim determination tostay

.' (Kara h( (!iffl.

His smile is one of wisdom and 'it
. i; never breaks or cracks ,

Under any circumstance, or double
'

fisted whacks. .

If bu are inrhis' office; cast a glance
"?. 1

. f Vy wolf ' '.
.

.t'v'-- 'r i vuuu t? . - c . .w

And you ; will understand his fondness
v'..- - tnr g hot :.nftft:.:"i

You are one and all
5 invited to , meet

.
' "himhla New "Year.

And if you Haven't got a Tote; please

The limelight shtaes on BIshop streeti
; ir'nil-trm- pd the" music rines 1'

O'er pavements new glide happy feet

v Do you rag or io you noi: j
: :You must tome and take a turn

. With His -- Honor Mayor Fern! V

His Honor smokes nis nay: se-g- ar

Abd smiles : upontjthewomen,
BuTfeels' he'ieas more popular

Before hlsTiat was stoiena:
: r . Hulahula; pussy cat! ;v v - 1 p :

Hi Someone stole Jiis.opry, bat!
: AVlli the rillen - It Tetnnx

:' ' "n- - TTtn ttstrnf Vam t " V

i ne revei noius luruuu oji mv u
:; Good-fellowsh- ip and cheer. ;

His Honor's wisdomV recondite,
Beginning thus the year. , - , -

.Hulahula, grizzly bear!.'
x Tango-r-eve- ry caret f;
W Honolulu is the-place- ,- . ' ,

. If you want to go the pace!
. THE GARBAGE MAN.

1 I -

) LADIES I OF: HONOLULU
furnislied . tbe : recipes, for the
Honolulu CookBook; These
guarantees: of : good .cooking
have ; l)een coinpuea r iRin .tnij

recipes published, from . time to
time in -- the Home;UJepartment
. . - - . .
of Uie.;HQ"DOlUlU ; btar-iJUllet- m.

ItV aSplendid, Christmas pres- -

ent.5 .
s- -..

iTheVwdihaa'problem" todays Is;not
that of the girl In the white - lights,
but that of the girl in the dim light ot
a. h.-i- hfldromn. Not that of, the girl
with a Mpast.?;.bnt that, of the, girt:
without a future. , --'

J

i .Ml', f h

' '"-

-We are
the highest-qualit- y, iine3t-nia:!-e rjoo:b ::

Haberdashery and IIen's ITurnishin - j- -

ana

which ve sell at prices oaier stores
for..: mediocre

. ..
vares..

, ...
All guaranteed

,

represented or money reiu:i:!ed.

d:

. '. JL Xr . J

bai t.i.iS- - ii -
nishinfjs. 1

Bcnhan "Man i3' frem , A .

the - Mrs. Benhan "Even a; Dx :

monkey ousht to be ir.no-- L s

cent until proven guilty." s

,
v

- - - .

T -

y, ".'M;:.-.- ,. rA:

i V - i- .

--

3 ), f

iff

it SS,

JLXU V "W

v i

CZNN'S

? .'V.

X

stccIiinL

Il.ttl. Ct., c.:r::it3 tho Ycur

w XJ J Li.l www.

- -

1

. J V . V W w .

IS

.1 ;

. '-
I., i. .. .

dollar. : Oee for ,yourjjlf.

,it:::.:

descended
monkey"

considered

On J (

1 n- 7 r
J

I

can ffo aovm vriLrj ens;

pick but

rapidly

JEAT they;, cIicccd.

'r - .

:;.'b ."O
.

9
--

"
,:-v,-..f . . ;

...
; v '. .::cls, SLbV Co.,

7- -

V

;

JT Vi"U. C4.X JiailtWU W UUiW

- - ' -

-

1051.Fort Street

UT) - . a .

II , .

44 W.i

J

Cii:
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1-

-

-.-'fc-
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J'OMUT j V. Vit
Leahi Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.

Recular. . , . V- - .

TUESDAY t

WEDNESDAY : i ?JX;&i
TiirnsDAYt
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R.

"

A. M. CUted. V

FRIDAY . : ; - :X-
(- - ;- --. ,.

SATIT.DAY:' ; .v . .
Harmcny Chapter, No. 4, O. ; ,

E. S. r.?;utar. ;- -

All riziV-- z cjnben cf tie
crd:r trs cordially invited to at-t:- ni

ecctir-- s cf lccal lolz-- .

r r T O f
v w W ww,.f A W. M

. rendu!:! Lci-- s
eic, C P. o. cits.
r : :t la tttlr t2.II, ca

Ct, rear rcrt
cry rridiy evcnlrz

VI-IU-
it Ere a &r

lTc:t cz til tJ
irJ ia Uzz-dij- i

c! cici
c:r.ta tt IL P
r:i:i, 7::a p. n.
Ll::s cf ctL--e

r i .

tra c --

.
- i

:. 1 t j ; ..

...I i I

1 1

r

r. r.

J c
.:s c;r. -

nCANTILi: CO

Cn; C:,' la

' Lt'L'J CCLLICTICN ACZfiCY
d cc:":i:::cn ct.oklrs.

; cil i::'.;i CU. Tel ZZZ.

. : L" ur: : Ccllectlcs, At--

i:o f:3 f:r rc:::trs.tlc
: ::. ;::::ay, c:zcri i:::??r.

Z LD Cr.OWTH YLLLOW FIR
, r r i

W w W k

iCZn a HOTTCL

73 ,

Eoliday Goods v

at :u:azc:;all2 ' rrjci:3
UOtiOLULU HAT CO.

Ilctcl crp. Bethel EL -

CHCT'ICAL ENGINES AND

WATCH MAN'S CLOCKB .
';

. For Cats by V v'

j. L G1LL1 Afi
Fcrt Ctreet -

. j . . z".o Cw Lt2

. :&'i'iKUTAY;- -

Af'0 OTHrdl PIANOS.
1S3 Hct;l Ctrevt Fhone 231$

TUf.lf.C5 GUARANTEED y

"3.. Lulling
MCrCHANT TAILOR'; ;Xi ;

Moved to V.':ty Cldg King SU --
Raoms 4rd 5, over Wells-- .

. Tr- - c. Co.

;)
i

g ii Lis I..' l aiiii U
; ...

To lh2 i

Geary Street, abor Union Square
Xarcr-- n Plan 510 a clay cp ;

America Plan $3X3 a da vp f
ITe-- jr ctesl and. trick fstroctnre.
Third add--on of hundred rocmi
now tudidicgV ; Every comfort and
convenience.. A higa class ictel
at very moderate rates. ,Ia center
cf theatre tad reUil district. Oa
car lines transferrins' to all parts
of city. , , Electric osxeibus meets
all trains and steamers.

"Inw.!." A O C C4. J. IL Lm,
IloMiulii rcprMiAU. .

- i

2e
Crntr Csxry t.nd Ttylcr CU.

A rtflnti teres cf V203ZSJ cx
etKeace. Wittla tte siopsls

"tzd tteitre districts. : PosltlTt
It Crtproct Erery roca 1U

American tltrv C.W (!iy
Cure; sn ttin, !iylK

Arr: I .V1J, Kc-cI-- Ia rc-rs- -;;

1 J .

IIAUULA, CAHU, HAvAII
fcr its ci:;::,

ti:rt3 . tzi locale- -.
: tttr::tir3 to "re:L:r,

'? :y cr t::.-.:!:- -t r------ -

ecu':;

Train to the Deer.
.... i J ..... J V.

i

.' 'It T.-- ....., .I V. .VJ I

I

UAt

! r.v.

r '.''. " C . CLI. ...Ti.
; ; : t. . : L " "

Z X " L Z'l 3

1C;J fect tlsvatlca.
t--

zx tzzzu az-- A tzzzzrj, Kzs tscs
tXxJ- -, Per r"'t!:u:-.rr-

, ai'rcn H

:r'J C
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AT THE

, CCCD DINfJCli V'.:

I

For Tres Decorations and the !

'. v"- - kiddies ,Jv - '
HONOLULU POPCORN CO. -

1222 Fort St . Phone 4301

COFFEE ROASTERS.
"

"Dealer In Old Kona Ccffeo :
Merchant Street - V Honolulu

C H R I S T M A S G O O D S.
Now. on Display, - t

Xr -.v t.-

CANTON DRYGOOD S J CO.
Hotel St, opp.; Empire Theater

All lands Wrapping A Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

PAPER J
& 8UPP L Y C O L T O.

Fort and Queen Street Honolulu
Phone UU Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr

' 'Go O . Yd. Regal Boot Shop and ."

Get tbt New

.tr ZCIALrSHOES V FOR BOY
. VO XCOUTS - :i ' -

.-i - -

'.h A' ?: f
:-

'- TH E--
'A a

Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNOi BUILDING
"Evervthira In Books" f X

iio::olulu r;:n.v, i.,

MG7HL OVER-KIGIi- T

.FEDETuM

WIRELESS
Advcrll::r

'KilsvosSKti

hristrias

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N

irossronos liooiunop

..iAiMUTLLiLYi:;,

i Kmltlo ; Zapatav ( yesterday demand-
ed the surrender of the City of Mexi-
co. The- - message was brooght by a
courier under corer of darkness and
taken tor the minister or war. - j
v It is belieTed that lack of artillery
alone prevents . the ' Zapatistas from
attacking; the capltoL V -- V ;X:.yi J

The goVernment has at . last, awak-
ened to the seriousness of the br.ua- -'

tion : and aa many of the capital
troops ' as can . be v spared hare been
rushed out to the defense - of - the
threatened suburbs. -- 5 ' v .

v. v i . . -
- . ' - nm iii r ;, '..i- t. v r

'A ? clash between soldiers xjf
United States army and those of the
Mexican j federal troops - occurred at
Presidio Texas, last evening and as
a result one Mexican , soldier Is dead
of his wounds. . No American waa' in.

According to accounts several Mex-lea- n

soldiers made "an effort to cross
the horder,' but were challenged by
a detail, of American troops. ; f; : v

1 Before. his ,'deatby the, Mexican sol-

dier admitted that he, and a compan-
ion fired the first shots, but excused
his :cro8slng the . border by claiming
that he was carrying a note for deliv-
ery on the American - side. '? "

"
, - '' -

- Pacific ' coast citizens will be beard
on the exclusion of ' Asiatics, when a
house committee . resumes considera-
tion of the 'immigration bill January
22. r Witnesses .; --are - expected ; from
San ; Francisco, Portland, : Seattle and
other cities. '.C;?'-1;--

Mayor John F. Fitzgerald of Bos-
ton yesterday annouiVed his. with-
drawal 1 from the ' mayoralty ; contest
Illness Is given as the reason. ;;

Mrs. Mary Roberts Rhinehart, nov-
elist, playwright and former nurse in
a Pittsburg hospltaI,v is quarantined
with diphtheria at her home in Glen
OsLorne, a - fashionable suburb , of i- -

rittsburg. , ' ' - ; " "
Dr. William C. Bartrum of the staff

t.f St. Luke's hospital, died at . his
p.cme. inNewburg, N. Y., yesterday,
Urom blood poisoning, which was re-

ceived from a tiny wound In his fin--,
;..cr,; made ;wilh. a needle while en--

irzgea in an operation at the hospital ;

.,. - --
;

Prof, J. F. Christian RicgwIi, pro-jfess- or

of music at Oxford university,
r t Oxford. Auio, yesterday asked a
uivorce from his wife; also a teacher
cf music, allcsins she wore ,"ir;-r?ro-

-. 1

society events and being' necrM-sn- t;

wounding . hi3 artistic feelings." v- - ,

Lieut . Richard T. Taylor. U. S A.,
and his bride, formerly. Miss Marion
Eretz of Dolbs Ferry, New York,.
were married yesterday at the i'resi- -

dlo, an Francisco; and departed to-- ' '

ithrcuoh" California.'. On tiicir return
If ov H1 colt ttr,r-nt"lT- i aioro- -

Lieutenant Taylor will join tls ccn', 4.

n.arid. i

j
The Grand Duke Boris of Russia, a

cousin, of the Czar of Russia, test! - .

1!led. in rebuttal yesterday in the .Lord
:wef Justice's - court in Louden to ?

allaticus cr mis conduct and cow- -

arcice brought . against him in a
magazine article, for. which he. sued

.The Grand Duke testified that he
had teen ,uV,t ""ftJE LZZ 1U;,:: on depend the of

in amrnani Mnsin' in.
Japanese arjn-l904v-

,
.;.y?

' ,i V or-- ' com-Th- e
president will --be a prisoner In L erB(ff

r.firtWaiiB i IT . tiro a fn t trur biiH--

F repress some days ago that it was
freely , announced he would.- - be ,

shortly,' but ; the . news today; is that
he will have to remain . Indoors. Thje
nrooMont'a ' TVBAinft 'parrihA hi
cold as "obstinate, but not seribus" I

v ;, ,rr -

1William F.' McCombs. chairman of
the National! Democratic Committee,'
gave his reasons .for . declining the
appointment X. as ; : t ambassador : to
France, xX 1 :X.;x. X'x XX 1 r.v
, "The, . pest - entails the expenditure
of about, $150,000 a : year," he said.
"It pays $17,500.' ..' 1 coulS

.
hot

to accept it . L am going back to the
practise of law and I hope to make

.money. ; X'X,:-- 'j

j: Postmasier-general- ; Burleson . la su-
pervising the t draft of legislation for
the taking pver of telephone systems
thi'dughout the'country as an adjunct-t- o

the postal service. X" X.X
i In connection with , this Service the

contemplates the instal-.
lation of a telegraph system on . tele-- 1

phone wires and equipment to carry
botb;8enricesvV.t-k':'-:-

It is estimated that the acquisition
of the telephone lines of". the country
will cost $900,000,000.: The purchase:
mony is to be raided through a bond
issue charged against, the postal sex1--'
y ice of the ygovernment ;v;:if

Each of fourteen thousand men
employed on the" subway- - and -- elevate
ed lines of the " InteTborough . Rapid
Transit : Company ; of Y. New York will
receive a . $5 . gold for ; a Christ,
mas present nextiThureday X- -

.v-'v-
A'v

:
V x:i txi'-Xr- j

V-- Tenney Peck; president of the?
Honolulu Rapid- . Transit"X & Land.
Company from', San
yesterday for, Honolulu on the steam--!
er Mongolia. I Me reported that the.
Rapid '.Transltr franchise - extension
bill Is progressing . in , congress,: but
that - an entire new ..deal-wa- s under)
way, as. the.-Ifonolul- a 'municipality
will eventually own the system. Each
fare' paid now, he. said,: partly goes.,
to pay far, the : system." A sinking
fund is to be raised by the munici
pality to take, it '.X

"A newly discovered - Raphael, "The.
Holy Family,1 Has Just been acquired

Bethel Stv near Hotel C .."N'v.by -- the ; Russian '.connoisseur, ;Proch- -

:.

behveeri h
J going to ! be uGliizd v--

to tn!2 Lc :1:
Mid-lin- c tamival, Lim

space for prospectus, and in tlic meantime :-x

; , , )x. ".
' -- ;xx:lx:.x

r.

your subscription for kbek a

your-cityR- ::

that your share in the iH carnival is expected. v

iii line and work fer the great 'event, "The Mid-Pacif- ic

the tourists and makes the:Home Fol!;s heppy. v

1
-

'. . ..
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.,.r . ., . lillSbimtime

IlyouWare
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f -- not forget
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that brings

yxxx:x'
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A U.i tivui- - jr

man living in the country .near Ct.
Russia, says a ; di3- -

ritchT
'. .' ';; J. ". ; ' ;

r.:'.!': X :

Xt tt8:::.
on the QU'estioa ;. t0 , wn'ether
r..-- i. .o,- -

' artrnt.

Upon the attorney-general'- s , opini- -

w

It Is proposed, to commemorate the
residence of Benjamin Franklin in
Bartholomew; Close i London; wherQ
he worked In a printing- - shop, by
Pacing a ; tablet in the Lady Chapel

(of the Church: of St Bartholomew the
Great. Smlthfield. XXXBxXX XX

X:XX:Ar;.:-XJ---- : '''':X:xX'

KTi7f?'M
:XvXC

will --action the gov-fortmg- ht

f n

j : I "Vm Cpi in'S1

out

:;

:.

afford

some;

government:

the

;
';

piece
J

j

sailed

;

over.

v4

Petersburg, Pari3

'p,,

; King St
'Bishop and

C:XX,:V

'jlj6',s.--'

J - if

.. Hi'

V ' ! rT. CffW-Pfl- '

O I . " . I W 1 Wll
CiSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious T; 't L.xiTe,, can't tarn
tcnJtr L.tle slor.ach, llrer

cni Lowcls

Every nctt:r realizes, after giviu
her children j CallfomIa Syrup of
lrs3." ttit th!3 is their ideal laxa- -

, tive. tec-u- za they, love its pleasant
taste, and It thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and bowete
without griping. X "'X X-- ": X
" 'Wten cros3, irritable, r feverish or
breath' i3 bad. stomach - sour, look at
the tongue, inotherl If coated, give

teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in. a few hours all the
fout constipated waste, sour bile, and

!3lf?
child again. Vhen its little system
la full of cold, throat sore, has stomach
ache, diarrhoea, , indigestion, colic'
remember, a "good Inside ; cleaning
should ; always be the, first", treatment
given.- - : :, f v ' .' .

'

Millions . of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" handy J they know

Between;
.

liberal : one, in juctice to

a tc
-- V ,M I . , . . - . ,

fcr a :?-c.r- .t l-tt-
l? c! "C

up cf I :," vti::i C

tat!23, c:::::rencf c. . :

up3 en C
counterfeits zzll : - :
faded.- - Get C.3 r:..vJ ,

LriCa:ircrn!a Ilj i:yrup Cz - - - J

LADIE3 OF IIOXOLULi
furni.ed the recip:.i fc? 11.

Honclalu Ccok Boo!:. Ti.
guarantee of pcod cr
have been compiled from ti. .

recipes published from time to
time in the Home Dcr-rtm:r-

.!;

of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

It's a splendid, Christinas pre
Cnt. . ; -

X-:-
' Z .'. ':

:fMrs. Newlywed "Why, ye3, I'll taka
care of your dog wMIe you ar?
awav!" Mrs. Jcnes "Thank you f)

.much and careful of tin, wcYt

! xVI

.1 1 I

. y i i ,
e a I t

!

: -

'" N X XXfX rs :; ' ' - x'. i :

J

or without. , cushions are or

imitation leather.or
l&llilSiiiiillpreier

: from. fifteen

;Alakea

L:

I

printed

XXXXX--

eenuine leather,

dollars to forty

and

Carniv.:r

I

as yc

'jXXXhX-pXz-X- H

U11U

The made

yci:r::!f

'xjx'x'i-'-

cither

:X'X:

...
" "X "
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; ',... .... . . , - . ... .

v Discussing the work performed by
the United State signal corn in avi-

ation during the past few years. Gen-

eral George P, Serf ven,. chief, signal
cfdcer, in his annual report. aaya that

: while,' it baa , been inconspicuous, " It
hat beeir very great.
, rtTverj'thlng he safs, "'is prepared
now for rapid progress and practical
result will be : obtained if the en- -

uragemeut; asked from Congress t
extended. Few doubt that we re cn
the verge of developing a' great Dew
science. , It is believed that the nayi-natio- n

cf the air . 'will : be developed
into a powerful military force, '

.

" Inferring to the great development
cf the dirigible balloon In the German
ana French armies,; the general do
clares that the day of. the dirigibles
cs an aerial cruiser is Just about to
dawn.';?; y: 'Vv v

;;
He recommends the purchase by the

rovernment of not less than two dirig-
ibles of the non-rigi- d type for experi-
mental purposes,.- - and sayg that the
dirigible is far superior to the aero-
plane for extended strategical recon-nefssanc- ei

'" v ' vV.i:---

The report approves the plan to cre-
ate from the civilian aviators of the
country a reserve corps of aviatora for
the usa of the army in case of need,
and the movement in New York to or-pani-

an aviation command within
the organized militia of that state.
; A plea ig made for recognition from
Ccnjress In "some more substantial
way than is at present given to aero-
nautics, and especially to the actual
f!j!r.g men." - ',

i:xcr llent results have followed the
r.dc;tlcn'cf tl.e detention system for
th? I ::::

i
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the navy for fuel Admiral Grif-
fin recommends that' the navy depart-
ment should undertake
the production and refining own

points cut that the sale "of
ts the gasoline

and cils will go far to-
ward covering the expense produc-tio-n

and the same time furnish the
ship with suitable fuel ist be-

low the present ;

sr..- ar.
Tbe army well the navy ;

deeply interested the the
now being made

large scale offend-
ers have not confirmed
criminals the separation
the men who have committed breach-
es discipline and other light mili-
tary, crimes and those who have .been
guilty cf acts moral

Judge"' Advocate-gener-al

discusses his annual
report, reaching -- the conclusion that
a final expression opinion the
question the propriety return-
ing, the ranks army the

who have undergone the spe-
cially, rigid training the prison

should deferred until
experience has been had the

the hj
The number trials enlisted men

by general court-martia- l,

cent the enlisted strength
the army 1907, fell per cent

the, past fiscal year.
ZT Z?': .

Secretary Daniels declares that
the .resolution providing for year's
cessation . from naval construction
passes the house he hopes its scope
will be broadened the ;

Mr. Daniels said last night that" he
rivKtea l.y ccurt-rnarua- i 01 wvtiuauwua. vmcuw

cf:cr.:rs, acrcrdlrs to the annual. Te-- ) which. least put end to
: rt Juf;o Advoeate-jrcnera- l Res- - the present great competition

V u. N? The disclrline,-h- says, some: of. the powers, but; he
r.r.d continuous, net yet the details for

;. cfcariy to Pitting the holiday effect;- - ; He
V t V. rv tre t'tider restraint t,uiui:u ui vaijh m a.uj' tuuu witeu

t' tvn jc;rvw e provision must made for the execu
j- -. tt cu-ira- tis mreaay Egreea 10.
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: n fcr the r.avy," the Question 'with. President "Wilson. ('?'
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The inspector-genera- l recommended
transferring-'th- e Phllipn'ne scnuts t"
the Thllippino constabulary, thereby
Idacine the cost cf their maintenance
iircn th. Philippine government, and
adding the 5,732 men how required for
the scouts to the regular army.-- : lie
suTsested,that the; regiments now In
tho islands be brought' back to the
United States ; at tho conclusion of
their tours of service and renlaced by
regiments organized since 190LJ'"" ;;

' The middle eastern statesNew
YcrkV Pennsylvania, . Maryland. Dela--

ware and the : District 'of ' Columbia,
' contributed more recruits to the navy!
in the last five months than.any other
section of the countryv The enlists
rcents from that ' .section .numbered
1984 or 2S Der cent of the total.

: The - central states," Ohio, Indiana, '
; Illbaois.' Mlclxlgan,;. -- Wisconsin-; and;
West 5 Virginia. . came next - with i 1521
or 21 per.cenrand taorder came the
far western ; states. Colorado, - Utah,
Idaho, Montana, Washington,. Oregon
end Californ?. with 1179. .or 16 per
cent t the middle western stales.Mlnv
esota.v Iowa, Missouri,; North Dakota,
South Dakota. Nebraska ad Kansas,

. with Til; or Id per cent, and finally
the ; New England ; district . with .

60C

enlistments,; cr 8H per cent 'i

:C The; Manila Times of recent' date
says: "Bagulo as a summer capital Is
doomed.! It Is practically" certain that
tbe' annual migration' of : the several
bureaus to jthe mountain site among
the: pinear will be discontinued .and

' that hereafter"?'government officials
L whoT fjo

; for recuperation to the'Jand
of ; the Igorotes win go at r their, own
expense and only on vacation. leave.;

"The newly ; appointed ? members of
the Philippine commlssicTC when In-

terviewed today, were practically un-

animous In ' their objection -- to .wrhat
they termed the disproportionate : ex-
penditure for Bagulo. ':r:,:.'k :.'-:-(.-!- .

The statement was made that i(he
discontinuance of Bagulo ; would be in
line with the policy. '? expressed In
the; speech: of Governor-gener- al Har-
rison yestprday,; calling for; stringent
econenry all along the line.? k 3 ; ;

v-:'- ..;r; ; ZT-y- sr 'r-'-,
"

i Word has been received here .that
the president has approved the -- sen-

;f:;;;::,,;r- -
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tcoos cf the ' general court nfartial engineers, " oneiof s the : assistant of iveris or Joint military instruction. next
that. tried 1st" Lieutenant Joseph W.
Strachan, , Philippine ; Scouts. ;: on
charges' of drunkenness on duty Von
sererai occasions and which findings
carried with them 1 the sentence ot
dismissal from the military service.
Frcm May to Decembera898, Lieuten-
ant Strachan served sa; a private In
the '3rd New .York volunteer Infantry,
and "upon the completion : cf such ser-
vice enlisted In .the 35th ;Unlted
States "volunteer infantry,"' Iti 1902 he
enlisted r la , the 4th cavalry serving
until 1908, when be was commission
ed in the scouts. , K

'
". :. .' '.' ':(-- - .t.' .': ZST 'ST

. Wholesale ' promoiion examinatloha
among 1st lieutenants of the medical

ment that thla.cfty re--

the chief of engineers of the war; de-- - the war college win: prepare
artment,Vhas -- returned to this city a tentative program to becarried out

from an ofrlcialtour of .Inspection of If the troops shculd be removed from
the'; govrnment-wortt''- la proresa'- the .brderr?:;?'falong the Mississippi river from St.r ; 5T
Loula jtoNew Orleans vlle;made tho ;d On the . conviction of drunkenness,
trip In company; with the members

"
of not on duty. Captain Casper V. Cole,

the Mississippi river commission. ISthvcavalry, ;has ; been sentenced r to

Local nriny; men much pleased ItsV
court. .two jbf funds dirrercd wiih him

while officer (day, M:.; some
lSth. infantry, who. hls' merely

:was cnargea iWiin tneic. ecquuted urst cnarge.
some : clothier fronj wlfe.of Cap
tain Josephus S, Cecil, same regJ
reenVj, evidence was" introduced

a 2. f , lineal I

.
are of;

tho

the
over ; 1 1 . . . '

of the I. rr I lie i

Wier, . .with ,

wire ins or, tne ?;

the

No house
tending show-- that Lieutenant fWier baa reintroduced the Iro- -

corps are proviaea tor war aepaxi naa auyuung flp,wunino :inen, reionn o:a wmcn rresiaem
orders reached

summer,

there was theft and court Taft vetoed. The .blll embodies the
eently.f The 1st lieutenants liered that;, verdict of not guilty
will report to Fred,-- . his ca9 be-found- Mra.'vWIer also
erjca iieynoias; preswent ex--? was aajuagea;no guuiy. wnicn uriags
amlning. board at Honolulu bejtween an Vend ta'i case , jthat has aronsei
January 1st and January 31st: Albert great Interest hV service circles. ,

redaction cf Ilea on the
captahis.

fvi-.v'-.- .
' - - vi:' ',' ....

r Burnett ef Alabama,
chairman of the ' committee

m w ujmgrauon
a the ;

; following

v oi
;

literacy teat and was reported
the committee to the house. last Sat
KI QT, - -r'. j CV?,ff.-- r

Leave of absence - for two "months
with go the sea

James P. Johnston, Rob-- j ; Secretary 'Garrison bidVthe' house Js granted Captain
.

ert. McDonald,; Leo c Mudd;: Jcs-- C!ommitiee.. military ; airairs. wnne itey,.zutft imantry. - ; 5 p& 4

ph Li;SuIer and Jay the; conUnued; assign

Lieut." Col. , Taylor, corps ;oi may prevent '.usual army maneu
.

Prentisa. 12th cavalry, who was ap
- -- i '. i I,,

pointed an erficer from civil lifs last
October, tired of his branch of the
service already, and has asked for a
transfer to the coast artillery corps.

A3
CUT

f r : has'
The, President haa rcj giT away all h!s fcrtuna with th"

IpnaUofl from the smice of 2i cf tl5.c;a,C: acccrdhu to a
tenantavniUm lL Sullivan et the Wall Street ccrrespcr. dent fcr a rcs--
Philippine scouts.
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if. Chicago women'a organize tiona have
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force policemen to tako

or leave them at the police sta-
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Caree;!e
accepted

drunkards

bureau. story
Mr. Carneg'.e planned to

trustees
varloua

beyond

Harry
Lome,

eas. ha was fcrcr I

from his private
fortune In order to have . his own
way about certain bequests. ;

? ; Dr.; Carl von Klein, an eminent
archeoIcgisCwas discovered la a char-it- y

ward at the county hcpltal la Chi-tag- o,

Worry and exren-- s la con-
nection with hla sen's arrest for th-r- t

cf jewels at a hotel dinner party hare
left him penniless.

Louia Kuehnel. for 13 years r.rr.'.'.b-Kca- n

leader cf Atlantic county, N. J.,
has been sentenced to a year la th
penitentiary far kavlnj - awarded a
contract wh!! a rrr.Vr cf th?
board. cf water ccmr.:i ::. rs cf At-

lantic City, to a ccr-- ; :.r.y l.i which h
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Oil NUUANU ST., BELOW KING.

. wlm also have
a Fine Line of .
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MANDARINCOATS,
EMBROIDERED SILKS'and.

j GRASS LINEN GOOI)
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.r ft Altai
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(Cor. Kin and Betliel.Sts.)

OKIENTAL GOODS
and Fancy

DOMESTIC DUY GOODS

Ij'ujywst Department Store in Town!

(At 107 Kin St. near the fishiuarket)

to reach from everywhere, and
is convenient to any plec because all
car transfer to it.

BARGAINS
in Cluny and Battenlwrg Laets, and in
'ilexican Di-jiwnwo- rk and Crepe Ki- -

monos.

'

Honolulu's First Chance to

Souvenirs t iand,' Genuine
Antique Oriental Rugs

Most unusual
...

ever
...

offered
.
in market

.',. ,v, ..4, -

v Dharamdas . & Matumuli .

-- 1

Indian Merchants
, 6S Hctel St (with HawaH Hovelty Co.) "

Mr ..iv wwuuj.waiK irom orL Ht.

1 A.'

; 'V T.A-'-Niw-- ' Latest-fi- t vlf

-

High-Gra-de Milinery
( SEASONABLE UATS

FOR TROPIC WEAR

30 KI'G ST., NEAR NUUANU.

order orsorac

Her an

Wo wU Orders for 6 or 12 photos, ai
a Christmas reduction in price. Very
nice present.

City Photo Company
;7 Hotel St., (over IJub Clothing Co.)

Shr will appreciate a gift like this!
1

H' rnnrimfflir'
rlvJ 1

u vyU li uUUAyill v
Mil'' T?nf fTTirififrrinQ

linli cor. kixg Xxd bethel krk
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Quits' made ta. order :W

GET AWTOh'fcKM

f j.v r.

f or. delivery or pres
ents ; ojn Christmas
Day or any, other
day arrange with

Union-Pacifi- c
m i.Trasiafep Co,

.

. 'M

If you are interesteil in REASON-- 1

ABLE prices, get MOST of your pres-

ents at the

STOKE

' KKM I..,.: : Ei,"

. .

Imiwrter and Dealer in -

JAPANESE DRY GOODS, CURIOS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISER

32-3- 4 HOTEL STREET ur.;NUUAN
... . ,x;:i;';

I XT' I.

I !

KeitAff.TBE FIXEST ASSORT--

JAT OF XEW OKIEXTAL GOODS

ixtowx; ;

:V21$ Fort St; above Beretanix

- . "OK CHRISTMAS GIFTS

pieces of hr.nd-;fcarye- d

Chefry-Y7-o o d Fur-fnitureju- st

arrived from
, Japan; ; ; ;

Iff.!
li it " V. 'mm CHAIRS, TABLES, SETTEES,

IP fc II II U I . .STANDS and STATUETTES

'New;Years, Cards
Calendars;

; i K 'Artistic Trays --

'

SCI 'Holiday Stationery
1 A : 'Artists' IJaterials

Art Prints

mm

1 ivnbjEL

f
1?-- - -

For Tropical Christmas
Ornamentation end .

Decoration in the.M home; see the
'4

liss rd!
- ; Japanese PapcrFloiecr, Artiste "

'':'"; V--'- "

(1130 UNION. STREET EWA
i-

- SIDE,; ABOVE; HOTEL) Js ' . .

J ,; "Exquisite raper'Reprod.uction.i- - of
uuuy tui nun vio.

, tw 1

a.1

YaJl Decorations of. naf ural-toluic- d J

V flowers tte'ttily mouutccl on wood.' ','

J
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WANTED

Cveryone Witt anything ' for eale to
TUy Safe." Considering, tbw'fac---.
tore of sales, taccess, In planning

id U "

more satisfactory T. than
kxowlsg. rhow ,n iu.ppenMt: after-- -

ward. Star-Bulleti- n ... Want : Ads.
.'. "TJrtrg Hons the Bacoa" every
, tlae. --r; : i , ; . ' 6S39-t- L

LtiicsV Gents' toned tats. - ROMAN
cleans then.' Trial, wfil convince
jcu of ray work. Beretania nr. Tort.

' Vi:.v: ' : k5331-t- f : ; i -- ?'
All lovers of tanslc to develop: talenttr taking lessons from Ernest K.

Katl..51 Ipurs BuIldlnfc.TcUiCSJ.i
,

,. . . i ,. . tVi ;? ,Tc! l?,"iTW oTeiirw,
r ,CS Hotel EL, for trigs, masks, tricks -

end' mectaalcal toys fnr-th- n nir.-- '
cars. : j: r; ;

; ' - ;: ,; v v 6703-t- f.
- j

rSJ5!ifF5?serrtcj 1818.

PUPILS WANTED.'

ncfefcramm; idZSZ
av.nT Ti?Tr tt,t v'

crVice - ;
' ' r T ETSRcf. i - V

MONKEY WANTED.

To lmy morkeyg; al6 good-lookin- g

Intelligent young male dogsJ AlDly
Uchepps Circug, Ye Liberty. ' U'y:' ileal Instruments, all kinds toi order

6723-lw- . - v ; I
"; ' .".'

' I

SITUATION WANTED

cd Eus&r nlll- machinery;
Icll draur.LUon; any poslUonj , Ai QItar,' English :banja and.. Ukulele

F., this office t , ' r 6729-2Lf- .: hy teacher of many years' expert.
. , " ' - i , ence. Address P.Ot Box 31L TeL 4179

Vy CUacse.oy, . as cbauffur with ... C650-2- m- :r

Tyjl;t "wants Utile extra work.; Ad
Crc:i II, Etaj-BuUetln,- 1' .,4V'V-V- '

J1"

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. .

'-
TTa n it a' specialty of all kinds of j

trtiTlcial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage.. Miss ;

lCv3 union EL near uotei jsl
EC5S-l- yr v

ANNOUNCEMENT.

rdks. any two or three , . ..

v : . r , " Initials stamped
"s,-,F R E E -"- V...- i 7 F R E E v :;V;

. v'.V-.'- , - F R E E- ' ,

' ' !F ft E Ev.D:'.:;
Ith esch box- - stationery vat

ARTS AND CRAFTS SIIOP.LTD
1122 Fort near. Hotels Streets. -

j
, . .- -r, vat r!inpra. . Prleas - nod

trtix 7e seU the latest styles In'rta ari Felts. Work called for

KL Cato. 22 B. Beretania
rt- -t for the famous English hlcycle,?
cade at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake

Letts' rend Gents'' shoe repairing I

really done; guaranteed. - Try
ca John Pontes, King nr, Bishop;

!

7 j
AUTO FOR HIRE;

A of endurancej comfprtable and: 5

stylish' ; Chatnaerav 6;at your , t

vleer reasonable. Rinc 132C Drlrer -
"

W.vlXHsrrub. Day or night service.
:ncl --TeL-2945. J As . v;c7i7-- t Jj j r

;

'

fortable and Seats 7. Younfi
garage I i

' r - - ' .. . v. v .

' - ' I: !

T I
i

1

,
i'

PROFESSIOMALCARDS

..aecliM'tol,eWM"tt?VIoUn"-Min4o,t-

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Ja. T. Taylor, Sll Bldr
; eonsutms cirn nrdraniic enHn'r.

ARCHITECTS.

0. Bernard. "Architect All airh.
v itecttxral and mecnanlcal drawtngs,

Including those for tatcnta, 175 Ber--

. stama el, cor. Union,. . Those 16.

BATHS, HOT AND

Cleanliness next to Godllnecs. . Hot
and cold hatha at Sllent" Barber

. Siop. AH degrees of water, bnt one
pries,; Opp Palm Cafe, Hotel St;
v ' v r722-t- f , v. C

t
:

; - --.MASSAGE.

Wae itnd electric ; aihiT
-- y; ii a A, Massage DepL TeL 4723.

722-l- m

CHIROPODIST.

nrsUtass' chrrppody done' ' expert

Refildence lrTelephone 316S. Dr. A 2; Kandor,
5717-t- L' --'v i:- -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. ,

r" .
' y. i ,

lland yourself a Christmas Gift. Mu

reasonable. - Specialists In Ukuleles.
Kinney & Mossman,4' 1282 ; Nuuanu

" KukuL J 5726-t- onr. -- - v -

MUSIC LESSONS.

guitar; ukulele, mandolin, ban
f xlther, Tlolih, cello and roc&L': -

l63Sl-t- f

Bergstrora Music Co. and 'no-1C20-10- 21

. steal , Instruments. ;' Fort
: 6277-t- f'

KAWAIHAU GLEE vCLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
tfor dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt -- Ho.' 2 Walty
Bldg. .TeL --4C29. Mgr. D.. Keoha

. ; . . VlQ5-tea- .. '

X HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu GIe- - Club, Clement Wont,
Mgr.,. TeL 4166,- - Hotel Delmonlca
Music furnished for dinners, dances,

-- and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

f :.ip y ; MUSIC.; v;fcffi
Kawallanl Glee, Club furnishes music

Uv for ; all ' occasions. - John ,HIckC7,
- Manager. Ring up Telephone 331.

'
6677-6- m V..v.-t-- ;---

vl v ,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Fort; nr.. School 'SL; TeL' 2681

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

i; ", Ai x K71 5--2 m. 'V-- - -

FLORIST.-
After: the rains now, plant Every

la fruit. Cowering and foliage
plants. --- i Mrs. ' Ethel : M, - Taylor,
lot v Hotel SL Phone 232S.

ART STUDIO.
. in'j in ii

Bl Reduction Sale of paintings
at remarkably low prices One "week

- MADEIRA EMBROIDERY;

EMBROIDERY.
--4-

Mrs. Melinv Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl
ies. Ini tills and Hemstitching to or
der. Work' neatly done. Reasonable.
1M ilnfl Ann- - VtnnO Toi 59Qft

6604-6x0- .-

MODISTE. t
Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL

Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.
1-tr

PAINTING.
Attio-nrBj-n Cars painted end made

to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
PaiiTln (Vv, Llllha SL, nr. King SL

-- r..... 5614-l- y
.

ca frcrt and Tear : wheelsrr pedal P7nEaBctt, teacher .of Ylolin.- -
Stu-crstt- cr'

: ,66aL;v:dlo Deimonlco Hotel?, Thone 4168.

car
rer

it

by

611

Hand:yourself a present br taking 4 fSltrip around Island. Reasonable, par- - S?!1 Z?a
'. V rates made. Comfortable,,. 1914., u Pa5 SLJlfi?

Pierce-Arro- w. Best cr In I?ed-i- ; ,a0Illc
service. Tel. J32gcar 1400. Hughes. , " ;

Ccafcrtable and stylish 1914 Pierce.; Teroandex. Union Streasonahw: prolineat your service:
:

5 Madeira embroidery. luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty orlt' ' -- 1 iLttmiU. and hettt9hlnf .Reasonable.

2? --ask-for car 319. a 1914 Packard. Cofi ' J'?yvvV.'k5322tf V
roomy.

Hotel phone 2ilL
6717-t- t

I

D)i? !f)l

SUnsenwald

COLO

light

appOintmenL

SCS7,"

Muslo

thing

HONOLULU

AUTO

Arrow

. No' Other'Teature of This ,

Paper moreinlmtly read andcm--t
jxlierci ihtm ihe.Rtil Estate EorJ

s INFORMA TION ffrjiomi'seen
--a-tJ aboul very purchase 6f a home

thai toUl he'maie ihu sprmg fa tfa ciiij
trill be brousht about b ani thronsh
an advertisement

4
4' -

l , 'I ! mMI.i. 'J

" ...I'

SFOn SALE

Encyclopedia Americana, 1912 edition.. ; FRUIT TREES ;P0R SALE. ,
- India -- paper,.. 22 : volumes;' , never - '

" used; going away. Will sell for $75.-.Dealer- In alt kinds of v fmft tribal
". May, be seen at S40 Kaahuinanu SL

Special Sale : Tlobr coverings, , Chi
. nese grass rugs, mattinxs - and lin--

' 'OlenxntT' TeL1261. 3

' Lewers A Cooke. Lti, Xing 6L-- . .
:

i . : i..-- e

Adellna PattL Inventors.. La Katlvldad,
and the . finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrick Bros- - Fort. St. nr. Mer--

?chant' v'. 5277-- tf

Horse and cbw tnanure1 for' ganieh.
Yokcmlzo-Fukumac- hl Co Beretania
mnd Maunakea. Telephone r 29S9,

Cocoahut plants, for.-aalej- ' Samoan va--
". rlety.T Apply a. . a Hilla." Llhue,

KauaL::vv ,;;C?'!-''..V.'(';.62- 7r
-.-

-i . I., nf in
: shop, extremely easy : terms;

AOwner leaving town, v S.T.' R. this
offlce;,j :;i 4- - 5730-3-L

A verr gentle driving tnarer $100. Ap
ply 1129 Tort SLv:A;;;'C72 Uf..

. . 'i .i i i ii ii hi

The Transo envelope tlme-svin- g

invention.; No addressing necessary
In sending but hills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in ; Cov Ltd : sole
agents vfor 'patentee, 'txU.U

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu'Rail road ship--
pin? books at Star-Bullet- in office; tf

CATS FOR SALE,

Pedigreed' Persian - cats " will be': on
': display . at Honolulu V Drug Store,

- Thursday; Fridsr and Saturday. - 'v

FO R 8ALE . O R EXCHAN G E

Bargain, -- ultAbId: Tor Christmas', Gift,
lady's black pearl wlth .dlamoild
setting, ,for sale y .exchange la real

(estate, - Dr Kandor, ,TeL 3168.
Sy;cX .:; 5725-6L- " -- r; :

CAM ERAS FOR SALE.

4x5 Eastman film kodak, taxes or
;12 pictures with on; loading. Guar- -

r anteed to be in"", first class, condi-
tion. Sole .leather ? carrying case
goes with it Special price; for quick
Sale, 24w50. Kodagraph Shop, Hote
and. Union Sts., 5728-tf- .

Second-Han- d ' Cameras bought, sold
and, exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,

J Hotel and Union Sts.
. s 57111m.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

$250. buys. Big Bargain. Dandy
Christmas gift: Model F Chalmers

Owner leaving town
on business. For demonstration In
quire or address M, Star-Bulleti- n.

6725-t- f.

FURNISHED HOU3E FOR SALE.

Wilt sell Interest in furnished house.
Including linen and bedroom sets,
for $200. Will take . part pay in
board, if desired. Roomers now pay
rent and ysrd ody; on caf jinej
sickness reason for selling.. Ad
dress A. S," Star-Bulleti- n.

V 5725-6- L

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

For sale at a bargain, household furni
ture and kitchen utensils, etc., in use
only three months. Just the thing
to start housekeeping with. Apply
928 Birch' street "

LEAF MOULD FOR SALE.

Now is the time to transplant ferns.
They grow surprisingly if you mix
leaf mould with the soil; 100 lb.
bags, $1; 60 lbs. 60c; 16 lbs. 20c
German Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu;
Phone 1656; store. Fort, near Bere-
tania. 5 722-- 1 m.

...

...
. . ,. - i

I-T-
3LL1

FOR SALE

r plants maidenhair fern's and now
ceri of 'all' description, Many differ.
4 ent rarjeues.VTeU : stocked to han-

dle att Ckistniar orders.; Call aid
inspe.ct.u.'We. solicit your-- patronage,,

- Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch
i . v v.v . 5709-2- m 5-- S:

FolksGlve us . sT call' and be convinc- -

.ed; Specialists' In all Jdnds of maid- -;

enhair. Xcrns ;, 1L kinds palms and
u plants" .tcfieapTl MJJ Waklta;
ri; King SLVpp. Govelrnment, Nursery,.

- ' A j PLANTS';FOR SALE. .
r, Vi

JILL. '.'..frX1-:- , Vl'i&JPs Htr jf.v.'.'.J&
Dealer in plants; violet,; pansies, as-'te- rs

caraatioas -- fanTd maidenhair
C ferns.' Kunikiyo, Fort near Hotel St

.;' wv ; 5722-lm' :J V :

FLOWERS "FOR SALE.
"-f- t-

T"
All I klndstTrC8h " flowers V Well
- stocked t Up t rot ' Christmas Lorderi.

, n'SUCUIi.ilM IDA fiU i A9U SlUit

& POULtRYFOR-SAL- E. t;.
MAK1KI H El GH TS f O U tt R V.

'Rancli; iE. C TPOHLMAN, -- TeL
r 3148,' Box 483. Breeders of ' white

leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste-d

pedigreed, ', standard jr and
.-
- line bred.-- : Eggs for hatching, day

old chicks, young, laying and breed
lng. stock.; Write ' for ; pijlce list'

S Visit our ranch. t; 6680-l- y.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE..

Singer , sewing inacjilnes, . $1$ to. $20.
Any; trial given .'? Why paj moret

i Standard 'Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrison Block, Fort St TeL 3395.
r fi721tf - . : ... -

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

holiday: fancjU'jfoods aale.;xMrsv
Kate Woodward Whitcomb; Fleur de
Lis Parlors, -- Fort & Chaplan lane,

'
6719-lm- .

ori entAl rUgs for sale.
Direct impoftersf 'Indian 'Ca'shmereT

Ceylon and Chinese anDroiaencs
and Curios: Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass and sflk goods.
Kindly call . and Inspect Rtock.
66 Hotel Street near Fort Street.

5713-l- m.

FOR KENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $1$, $20. $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a, month. See list In our
office, Trent Trust Co., LtL. Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

6462-t- f

New cottages on Fort street exten
sion. Rent reasonable.. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. . B566.-l- y

Corner Store in Elite Bnildlii?. Hot-?- l

street Apply to Jas Steiner,
.1 slandj 'Curio Co. 5729-tf- .

.
w

unfurnished house, on car
' line. ' Rent $io. " Asply Telephone
4071, 5727-tf- .

'

2, office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer
chant St Apply J- - M. McChesney.

541-- tf

Two bedroom cottage for rent. Young
St, 1436, nean. Keeaumoku SL

5725--1 w.

8TAB.BULLETT5 GTYE8 TOD
TODII'S KEW8 TODAY.

j 0CCT0RS' DIRECTORY

f sleeping . porch t 2 blocks" from

Dr4 V. ; MItamura, - Specialist Surtery-Gynecolog- y.

a.m la 12 xwl-- S p.
BWU Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1743.

Drs. LI snd Kong, specialists, surgery,
Gynecology. S-- 12 a, zxu, S--S p. 'to,
Kukul near Fort Street, Tel 1511,
r 'v- - ,

Dr. E. Nlshlxlma. specialist surgery.
Gynecology: 842a. m. 7-- xn. Sunday

xwuaui nr..oru Aei. u4.i

REAL; ESTATE FOR SALE:

house --on Paolo road.s-large-J

lot,- - four mlnutesv; walk- - tocar;
terms can be arranged..:'. v K I

house on 9th aTe., short walk
; to-ca- r, jbTsaln;-4k'- 4''k-

Fine place onBereUnfai St; suitable
, for doctor's office and residence.

lroom houso on 3rd Ave4 lot! 73x200
feet -- a v - i v

Fine homenthV beach 'aWa
A1BO

ciirity.-- : r ; -

--Psatt". 101 ; StangenWald Building.

auto: Service,

A Benford. A Tel. 2993. ,? Best
rent cara Reasonable-rates-. Leave

$ orders for. trip --around ; the ' Island.
vat v

ltx passengers around the. island for
r 125.00: six nassengeri to PalL $5.00.

Sutnada,Palama Auto Stand, Tell
'1350. . v! 6 643-3n- tf i,--

Two more passengers for.round-t- h

Island.' $5. Auto Uvery. TeL;i326.

AWNINGS.;

Of every description,:; made to .order.
:i Ring 1487. CASHMANTort niv Allen

;-- 5693-- tf

: " yyyy m:yy:yiy-
BARBER 8KOP.

Oelznonlco. ' Uo-to-d- ate barbers. . Ber- -

etanU ' atenue near; : Fire ; Station
6606-- tf

L , Katsjama, ' first - class tonsorlal
). : parlors, 19 N. King St nr. --Nuuanu.

BARBER SHOP. AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, ; up-to-da- te
; tonsor-- ;

lal parlors ; cold and hot baths ; san--:
ltary. - King ? cor. Bethel Street

BICYCLESAND.SUPPLIES

We have just received a splendid new
supply, of PREMIER; Bicycles from

' mainland; also' supplies.clL Yosht
Inga, '1218 Emma near Beretania.

y':-::-m- y. : 5690-- tt " V -

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.:

S. Komeya,- - wholesale hand retau
dealer in- - bicycles "and V accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

tJiCYCLES. AND REPAIRING.

Kl Oka!ilro agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for;,tale; rallj new; bargalnr prices.
King Street opposite R. i R. DepoL

! BICYCLES ' REPAIRED. :

' , -f i". j j

H Takafuji. Dealer In bicycles sup
plies. ' Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania. near Pilkoi St

E60i-3- m
K ' .

BAKERIES.

Vienna-Baker- y has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread.
pies,--cake- s and ice cream; M. Ina-ka-L

prop, Nuuanu nr. Beretania.

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunriser Bakery. Fresh pies, can--
dfeer- - wieddmg. cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Befetsnla. Tel. 4780.- v vg629-6- m

BLACKSMITHING

We guarantee , all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. L Na-
gano, King, nr. Waiklki Road.

56926m,

H. Kosuga Ca; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing: work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

5550--tf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

FURfilSHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light-house-
-4

keeping rooms tall conveniences;
- electric lights;-bath- s running wa--.

ter; short distance front postofflce.
, Moderate. iGanzel TL Fort & .Ylne-- '

yard. TeL 1541. -- ? 5670-t- L

Cressaty rurnished cottages ; Wal-- -

fcikl beacX 2011 Kalla rd. vHL ZZZX
.

a.room furnished . opttage. Apply 6W
Hotel SL i TeL 2642. 5730-l- w.

FURNISHED R00I.1S :?

'Tha Mercantile roomlnff fcousa Is al--
ways open to you. with clean rooms
and beds,, hot and ? cool water.
Rooms by the day or weef ; Glre

, , us a call. A Phillips, Manager, 631
;48; ; ...j

vi: c ; .? ; ,. 5187-t- f. c., t?; v;v
.

Nicely furnished; all modern conven--

fences, hot and cold water; bouse- -

.r-- - 11 111 ii. '

privUeges It desired 871 Young SL.
opposite tennis courts "

f

Clean single or double rooms, fur-nishe- d.

Territory House, - 54 S Sa
King St :

5716-10- ''

The LodgeIcely furnished rooms;
all ; conveniences ; ; 1307 : Fort nr.

):. XukuL , - 5683-tf- . -

Furnished rooms, Waikfkl Beacbon
'car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave.; phone

464L : ,' ." K - - - -- 5 - a. 8653-t- L
"

FURNISHED- - ROOMS, WAriTED.- -

Two "or? three rooms' for; light house-- -

keeping in Punahou district Ad-- v

"dress" iCTSnStar-BulIetih- :' Tfr'--
; "5729-t- f.

y

NEW ROOMING .HOUSE.

The inew7 R. R. mosquito - proof
' rooming bouse, ,387-3899- 1- S.' Kiris

St-ne-
xt to nJlway. eJLatlon; hot and

'4 cold iwaterV shtfwer. baths, reading
room, library and,.root garden; jcpnv.

"1 fortable . home for - tha enlisted men
r. of the-- ; army ; and naTyi Popular

? prices.' Soliciting your patronage.
4 TeL 4713.A Open day and nighL J.

'W.vWeinberg, manager; '.

Watch ;fobi Masonic chamv attached.
'., Finder return to cable office. .; Re--

ward. " I- -, 5710-t- t

Automobile - t:rank 'handlo. Reward.
gRoyalrHawallan Garage.-- "

' 57294L

Whltcbult dog. - Return to 144S Em--J

t ma. t Reward. : i ; ;;--. 573013t ;

FOUND

A gold watch Sunday mornlng.,Own- -

er; apply, to Star-Bulletin-,, describe
. watch and pay expenses yyy
:yyy. r 7::57i7-tf..:'- ' yy--

-- Gfeat Britain Is altemptlng to pacify
the Ulsterites itf Ireland and prevent
a war." A royal proclamation has been
issued, prohibiting the Importation of
arms-int- o Ireland. t

Hi,!. .n,rlif.it .ft .iki m Aj 'TV.
1 1m-- y mm

:
- noo ai;d coahd

n Vsranentely faiti tl rtctar:.!!
nnc?::rt UL!a tcixi; t-- t:

"Uasr Uri.j gTCiais, ccn---l- xl tsv
vlrcnments. Modirats. 104J Esrtta

'nla. TcL 2004. . , . . ",;

For 2 gentlemen. to a private fanHys. V
1942 8. , Kin St; ercry : ceavta.;
lence.-- l ,s -- .'''..

The Han Tree. 2193 Kalja Rd TTal--.

kikL Flrst-cla-at prlvaU Bfsch IIo--
:tei. : ,;; '., k::72-t- f

The.Roselawn, 12S3 Klzs. . r santl
' grounds; running water evtry rocn.

H533-t- T

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only, hens hotel;
kikl Beach, consists cr mi.r-- i
cottages and-s!3slrccr:- s. C:i- - "

excellent 10C0 ft -- prcmenais - t'.sr
, at 'the end cf which' Is s;l:r"J '

bathing pool and .beautiful Tla- -.,

'2003 Ttl. 2373. --

reasonable.:
, Kalla road. Tcm3

.' kr,C37tf ...-."

. ..

B

cook CTonr.

Books bought, told, exchasrsi., Cciccl
bocks our specialty. Flcturci frj:i .

aid tslirrci. Lv Ilahn, UCD Tort Ct
v. s- X; : , " LZll-t- t

camcoo Fur.NiTur.- -,

The iieal furniture for tbs trc;!:5. TT --

submit design or maks frcra yor
plans. Picture franlax d29- - &
Ealli, 563 Eorctanla; ;phcst 2137. .

,6213-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 12S3 Fort, Tel. ZZZZ; Ear:-- ;
ooo -- furniture nais to cr:r.

a. . R.-1-
' ''

, , JUILDZn AND JC3Zn. .

EIlier, House Painter, Ccatrtctrr.V
TucrHanssr and Joh TTcri r.::

'esxhl9.:Yaiinotof-Fcr- t c;j. IIulul
',: 5377-t- f s. v

3

. : J,. ? 1 - 'j.

'CANDIES."

Just arrtyeda fine line cf Chri.?tr:as
candic3 at' the Fern, corner Enuia

.j and. lneyard Sts. : ' v
V J v..

- CROCKERY AND HAr,DVAr,:.

Crockery, Glassware HarJwars, cf all
kinds -- at reduced prices. iY. Aii2, --

i North King Street cor..Dcsha 1--
23.

;

CLEARANCE SALE.;.

Hardware cf all kinds and necSaslc' --

- tools going cheap. - Y. Alana, Eore ,
L tani. nr. King SL' Good fcargalrlv'

CARD CASZ3.

Bustoess and. visiting cardJ,-'ersravelv-

""or' printed, in attractive' Russia
. leather cases, patent -- dctachatla
t cards. SUr-Bullet- ln office. E343-- tf ;

CIGARS AND 'TODACCO. ;,7
'.

Nam' Chong Co.,"lmporteri and deal !

ers in Manila dgarst tobacco5 and '

cigarettes of all kindj; new sup--
pllea; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel Sty.yy. 6530-i- y y-yy.- : ;

iliilli:- -

i--

.Nititty years ago totlay. President Monrot.-- in ;nessage to Consres ';
proclaimed what In now known as "The Monroe lKctrine"--Decem- ber 2n4 :

1823. , a ,
lTnd Jolin Ball. ,

AXS1TKR TO TKATERTA VS PCZ2LK.
i:'lit !.!- - ilov.u, in i u.I. ' ' '; ...



)

i --i r The Star-Bullet-in Want will to the inr v r pages present your pfflpositkn people nearly everyv home in and around Honolulu. No matjer wfiaV your" Want is, many Star-Bulle- tin

7i i. , readers will be Capitalists, cooks, tenants ard buyers people in ey-e- ry

V X"V 'I walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wanta

FOB OFFICE, II0E OB FJLCT0R1 Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost isr QUICKLY TlHiOtt.ll THE v;Tfe--v:'

.. .. ...

: ...,

V . v-;;- :-. 0 - C

' CONTRACTOR. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
XI Ttra require experienced men asd George Ttmada, general contractor

1 yonr wode donr right, ring op S66, EsUmatee furnitbed. No. 20S Me--

; T. Pukvda, 923 Fort npt tain. AH Candleaa Building. Telepnone 2157
V klnde ,tf building. Rea TeLS276 5265-t- t

. 'S677-6- m.

- i T. MJjao, contractor and Builder. Pa
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER. Pernanglng and cement work. Eat!
i -

, matea furnlahed free ; 223 and 22S
C' 01durt 'Contractor carpenter Nortb Beretania Street, Phone 3511

fcuUdtr and. painter. Experienced S&l-tm- .
:; toem. Ealakaua Are. King St ;

- lt.r - - K. 8egawa, contractor and builder:
maaon, carpenter, paperhanger; , ei)

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANQER I or Ijaranteed; . reaaonabler eatl
matea free;... Beretania nr. Alapal

I.
' . .

; ; TeL ;IC1X. ' BeretanU nr. Alexnderl contractor, builder, painter,
.

-

t BgSMy . - v. ; j . paerhanger; koa calabaahea and
" 11 furniture made to order; tSSS Fort

. CONTRACTOR AND 'JOBBER. 7
T

' . : ,6l374y. . ' ;

H. MirlkitanV general contractor and ''"4?f m v115
; carpentering; S-- : real esUte . agent ' fontracu for building, paper-Jang- ;

-- 1164 Nuuaau, nr. Pauahi Street " cement work, deana Tacaat lota

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR."

Le Lcp , ft Ca Planinr OIIIL Con- -
, tractor and Builder; carpentering of,

sjj kinca.. Estimates free; work;
guaranteed; Queen, nr.: It B. depot

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.!

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; ll
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work

' guaranteed.' 8; Makt 1321'UlIha at

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

7e ' guarantee 'all-kin- ds of bnlldlng;
also cement'work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr,V'Rrr.StTelSTier'iiMoasijr.i uiiha, Kskul st

6702-- m - i K57ijy r" -

CARRIAGE

Jx'ew Palama Garage, carriage, auto g.:

Work : guaranteed Teaaon-Abl- e.

N. King nr. Desha." TeL 3320.
- ; K,-- S5SMfr - --

CARRIAGE; MAKERS, f

Lee Kau Co high claaa wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming:; cct. Beretania and Aala Sts.

CARRIAGE .REPAIRER, ,

Repairing and horseshoeing efficient
xsea. lto. King, oppt Keeaumokou

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Xagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, eta, akillful work-
manship; work guaranteed ; . Tel.
2575. - Fort St; near Kukul Stmt.

J l The v Pioneer,- - Beretania and Emma
v: Sts.;' Phone 8125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed tand dyed. - Work, guar
SrJ anteed, called for ; and dellTered.

- .... f - - w 1 ..

1 Eaitlt&riwa," Cents andjiladlea,
' - clothes, ; neckwear, glores; work

" ; guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -
pal nr. Hotel St ,S.- - Itaoka, Frop.

5541-6- m .

The ,LIon, ,dyelng, . cleaning,' repairing
!

, of all kinds.- - ;Refinisbed like ;new.
C91 Beretania nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.

r . U
" 5521-6- m , ,

X B. CVdeanlng, repairing; - satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and dellrer;

. liatfnakea nr. PauahL ' Tel 4148.
"

-- V.,. . v 333-17.:- ,...

The Pacific' Cleaning ft Dyeing
Works. 1253 Nuuanu St . TeL '2083.

T. Hayaahl; v clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL' 2278. Beretania, - cor. PilkoL

.L:i.:- :i -- B60a-ly ..!
'

K. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
? repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard 8t

, :5525-Cf- fl

Togawa, ladles, gents clothe dean-- '
lng; call ft dellrer. Fort nr. Kukul

- . 5575-1- 7.

Tr7 the Star"; Tel. U82. We preaa,
. clean, mend; deliret, within. 24 hm: k5375-6m- ;t :

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. - Tel &28S

5542-t- m.

Tl. Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL TeL4473

t 6628-S- m

CLCANING,- - DYEING, REPAIRING

Shoe-cleanin- g, Jadlp' clothes-cleanin- g

. and dyings Hats tleaned.' T. Muraka-m- L

Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.
- .' 5C25-- nl

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal ddthes" cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

" Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal St.
5595-1-7

'

STAB-BUIXET- nr GITES YOU
TODAI'S 5EW8 TODAY.

Mtkko Co, contractor, bulJder, house
painting, paper-hangin- g and general

; worka. TeL 1S26. 208 .Beretania St

near;
-:

-- v

;

....

;

v

s. Meguro. contractor: buildlnr. paint
Ing,' carpentering; wofk guaranteed.
Beretania y near Uakea Street

R. Nakatant King and Alapal; TeL
r 314. Building, painting and' paper-'- I

banging. All work - guaranteed
.:r;; .""-- . 4 Q J6S-- m. ! v.

L TTffut ' til - kinds of building; work
guaranteed; B. King; nr. Kaplolanl

T KobayashL general contractor, 2034

H King, phone 8356; ' reasonable' -- 5361.1f.v J'.-- X1 ?."';
Tokomixa FukamachI Co., Beretania.

&rUaunake UL 432$, borne. 118X

CLEANING AND REPAIRING."

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repalr--
, ed at short notice. Wagon delirery.
- Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretania-- nrJort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--

ipairtnt and " pressing. - TeL Z238.
; klnaa. bat Pllkol and Keeaumpku
tV 'll-rS- 633-3- V- - i ':r

CAFE. v .f
Royal Cafe, ererythlng ' the , best at
.. .popular, pricea; fine home cooking;
V prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort

St, opp. fire atatioc K Nakano, Pr.
vvWi-en-A : v.y...

Boston ' Cafe, coolest' place vln v town
- After the .show drop . in.;' Open day
V and night Bijou ; theater. Hotel fit

6529-6- m

Columbia Lunch Room;! Quick service
and cleanliness our motto ; oper

' day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St
55l8-6- m

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
: ' King. . A nlee ' place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day
k5338-t-f

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price is
town. Open all day and all night,

k5335-- tt

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Yr
Liberty. ' Theater. Home cooking
Besx materials are used. Try us

65196m

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled borne cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

. 5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meali
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

.

'
658-- tf

The McCandTesa, Alakea. nr. Mer-cha- at

Regular meals or a la carte
-

v k5382-U- '- .

CREPES.

Finest qsalltlea Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3233.

5453-t- f

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun. ladies' dresses; men's
ablrts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nunanu SL opp. Ye Liberty.

5526-6- m

9
Wo 8on, dressmaking our specialty.

546 King, near Punchbowl street
Ffl42-R-m

DRESS PATTERNS.

Miyake. 1248 Fort St. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-l- y

HONOLULU STAiTOWUBTIK UVJU'tuU

English-readi- ng

interested.
everyday,';'

8TAB.BOJLET1X

Tj

MANUFACTURER.

DRY G00D8.

wong ' Htng' Chong o4 ,Kngllab
American. Chinwe dry goods, grass
linens, alike, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King
S528-f-m

, EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys,- - la
borers and houseboya furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho
tel, V. A. Lionson. manager.

5713-t- f.

Union Employment Office. TeL 1420
All kinds of help. O. HJraoka, Pro
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

. , . k5323-6- m
:

T. Nakanls hi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street , for ' good , cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511r residence7 phone 451L

Klnau Employment Office-I249KIna- u

St,, between Keeaumoku and 'Piikol.
Telephone 1914. ..First class help.

. 6591-1- 7 : ; .
-

Japanese f cooks Walters, ard boysi
uatsumoio, HZ4 union. TeL 1756.

: .. -- 6070rtf - ;

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All -- kinds of expressing and draying.
' Charges reasonable. Manoa Et--.

press,.' South- - cor. King.' TeL ; 1623

EXPRESS.'

Kallhl Express Stand, - Beretania and
Smith Sta.; TeL 2698. . All kinds of
express and draying. .Charges Just'
"yr ;'

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable.
T. reaaonahle, prompt .and efficient
;.;,?, , ; . k5347-6- m ; .

Onion Pacific Transferal 174 S. King
- TeL '1876. If this bus7. ring 1874

'.:: ir'U k54U-3- m . , ., '; ;

FLAGS.

Flags of all . nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort - near Allen St

l .. .
FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of ever7 de
scription made to order reasonably:
Stag Inn ft Col, Nuuanu , nr. Pauahi

- . " '.SJUU-- 8 W-"- ' .

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboofurnlture; -- buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashf. 655 King St, Palama.

' i . 6588--y . .

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture. made to order reasonably;
Carpentering ; of .. all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a,.

King St opposite Alapal
'

. . 5692-fim- .
.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union : Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.
' - 6411-3- m

- FURNITURE. '

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bonght and sold. Very
reasonable. King-- comer South St

5519-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomixo, Fnkumachi Co Beretania
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

k9382-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5281-m- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuildera, carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Pricea reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Cox House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
painta, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

&556-1- J.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt 864 King street opp. depot.

6561-6- m

ADrop of Printer 's Mk
"dropped" in the right spot will rent your room, house, office; will
sell yojir furniture, dog, Jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind
of help; will brins back your "lost," etc, etc

The right place to find the drop of Ink is on the "wanf page
of The Star-Bulleti- n.

. One j'mtferpijttilaiB'rofm
noluluthink fyout'oC

TELEPHON7 2256.

V; GENERAL, CARPENTER.
Carpentering, painter,' reasonably. Ka-- -

wamura,
:

-
Punchbowl

-..'.
; nr. r.Kn5ifSt

v

r I G R O C E R I E 8 .Aft IflF E ED. V

Sing .L07 Co., whbleaafeA and retaHl

- groceries,
4
ha7, feed,cailned goods

of all :; klada. Beretn4 xur.v Aala.
'

6573-lT-f'
' '.'S' 'V

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaau. 51 Toupg BWg Tel,
3687, teaches vocal - and .instrumTL

' - 'k538Wm,..r'1 -

HAT CLEANERS;
T. Sato, cleaned, dyed Nand blocked;

call and dellrer; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St Telephone 2723.

V ' "
S536-1- 7.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River .near Kukul.

5558-l- y

Indian- - hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd-Hcal-

th

6579-l- y .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Kunet, King and Alapal, 21
years experience in-tbe- islands.

5506-t- f.

M. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. "Asia Lane.

5559-6-

HARNESS MAKER.

3. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work .guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala SL

5553-l.- v.

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. King street

R561-l- y.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5334-ly- .

HACK STAND.

7or excellent back service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King

5610-3- m

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and 3ilverBmIth: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5o31-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; wor
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel

553 6-- 1 y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs. Dollies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6r- a.

SDanish sraue importers have just
returned to Spain from America with
JZw.uw in orders ior American
grapes. .

a Vwutia?wiiup5aka
' i"7v

T

IL Miyake, .1248 Fort St, TeL -- 3238.
c Lov7 Kimonos, : 313 to $18.

6 453--6 m. t .

Firat-clas- s livery turnouts at reason?
'' able rates; Territory Livery Stable,

A 348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeV 2535,
6518-tf.-

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen," laundry; genta,; try, us.
; Call and deliver. 638 King, Palama.

'

J'i vj5588-3m- . &
.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s . work, done rear
sonably i Beretania : near AlapaL

. 5569-l- y. ' '
-: ..

LUAUS.

Hawaiian - Cafe,' luaus . a specialty
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

- : 5560-3-

LEGGINGS AND BELT3.

Leggings, belts, anvas and leather,
made to order; . guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park .'
559-6- ro

LEGGINGS AND. HARNESS.

All styles of 'canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
6572-l- y '

MASSAGE.

K. Osblma, facial and body massagea.
46 S. Beretania St nr. Nuuanu rSL

5521 --6 m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

560-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k532d-3- m

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; clean ing.dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretania. opp.. Smith street

5543-- m .

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda. 544 S. King. nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order

k5322-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. Ilda, agent, cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St.

Hl556-ly- r

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

v
5625-fi- in

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyda. Dalamaa. shirta. kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteea; Kmg nr. twutn.

5547-6- m

PLUMBING.
'' 2r , r - r i

Won Loui CoJ 7$ X Hotel Street!
Telephone 1033.EstImates submitted.

jt'Tt-e-

PLUMBER-CONTRACTOR.- ;- ,

Sanitary Plumber; and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware maae
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. LOiha St

PLUMBER, FURN1TUREMAKER.'

Flee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of bunding. Big bargains in rural
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere
tania 8t corner Emma.. TeL 4778.

5636-3- m - ;

PLUMBER AND TINSM'TH.

EL Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, root
repairing. Experienced men.: Best or
references:" work guaranteed. King

opp. , South street; ; Telephone 3308,
5534-17- .. . -

:

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang ,Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-- 7

Very; xutlery. ? etc; r plumbing, tin--

tsmiuunj:; estimates - xuuaau.
...

v .PLUM8ING AND REPAIRING.
'

' ',

Reasonable r guaranteed; TeL! 3553.
StChee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.
''A ' ' 6585-m.V':i'-". 'i

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuann; TeL f .4112
, Painting and paperhanaingAllwork
. guaranteed. :: Bids ..-

- submitted ; free.
'c.'AVT- - : f v

v rPAI NTERS 8UPPUES - f
Hee Kan Kee, dealer, in paints, oils.

wallpaper;- - housepalntlng sof all
v kinds, v1320 ,Nuuanu nr. . KukuL

6555-1- 7.
":

PRINTING.

We do not boast ot low prices whicb
;; usually , coincide with poor Quality;

but " we - now. now? r to put life,
-- ustle and go Into printed matter.
Tand that-is what talks loudest and

Tlongest'-T- - Honolulu Star-BuUet- ln

St; Eranca omce, aiercnant bt.,.
6333-t- L,

RED STAMPS.
' !! iii

Honolulu ; Cash Coupon .'Exchange.
' Everything free for ; rpd stamps.
- Ask --your - dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu 'neat Beretania . Street

'v.--- - 55246m ' '.- - i

REPAIR" SHOP

Matanbara's shop, carriage --and wa
gon repairing; King a Robeiio lane.

8ILK GOODS.- -

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese: silk and cotton goods at. re-

duced prices. King near River. St
. 5601-3-

SHIRTMAKER.

EJbisuya ell kinds, of shifts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania, near River street

38-6-

14. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446. N. King.

5640-3- m

BTamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos- to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi

5533-l- y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

'k5327-6r- a.

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shjgemura, shirts, kimonos, paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahi Street

5623-6-

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-ly- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOL .

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware ot
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Lao Chow. King near River street

KS7ft.lv

SAILS.

Made to order for- - small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nt Allen

5632--tf

STABLE.

" a u ft e e o a o i J ft -
Ladies and gents' shoe rtpnWiiff 0

specialty. Work Is guaranteed beset
E. Aranda. Masonic building. Alakea

Shoe repairing;, neatly .done. Reason" ? t ,

; able. Alb-- . Bray. Emma nr. Beretania 7

V'A " " "5CS8-6- m X
--k. SHOES.

Fook Loy Co, v.We manufacture ahoes"
to suit oar- - patrons. Repairing a

spedlty7 123 Hotel St or. River St c
i-- . tT- 553t-e- m -

I SUNRISE SODA WATER. ; -
" ":. V v.-in,

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooljng "and refreshing.-Sunris- e So-

da 'Works. ttO U: King nri, letenron.

IT 4m- s.

;t4TiNSMiT:ff;: ?

Lin Slag Kee. ,104 1 Nuuanu;. TeL 2330. : v
;s Tinsmith: plubcrt hardware, .'etc

WonLrdCO -- 75 "Ur, Hotel StTTeL r
1033. Estimate! submitted. ' --

V.-.. k5331-6m- .

' TINSMITH AND J0S3ER. ,.'

K. Oka.' Tln8mlth.and Jobber. ' All re-alri- ng

work;-- , experienced e men. U

"ReasonJble.;- - Beretania near' Aala. ;
5640-3- m -

?f TINSMITH AND PLUNDER

P. 'iMatsuishi.' Tinsmith; plumber,
roof repairing by (experienced men..

' tteasonabls. Beretania nr. PunciDwL
61.viv - :

1

TINSMITH' AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber. Tlcsmlth; roof re--
if pairing,- - etc. Estimates furulahei

c ; free, 1323 Nuuanu nr. Kukul 3f '

TAILORS.

T, Shinzakl, Merchant Tailor; up-t- o .
date ; fashions. ' .Work ' guaranteed.

.Beretania Ave. cdrnef.Haunakca EL.
IX fr 5533-l- y v r '. ,

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits' made to
order. , 'A: Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.
' 343 North King St, opposite depot
''7ivW'f;6387-l- 7

G. Ozaki Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work ia'
guaranteed.1 Beretania .near KlasC
Xk'M'; 5537-3m..-- .. ;r ,. .5

S.' Orioka, up-to-da- te tailoring; suits'
to order; work guaranteed reason-
able. Tel 3301;' 103$ Llliba, ur.' Kln&l

; ; ' - - 6633-lm.- -' .:

Hook ' On : Ca, Merchant , Tailors; 'up--J
to-da-te establishment;; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

Sheu Los, Merchant . Tailor. Latest
'Style suitings made to order. Perfect
' tit guaranteed. ? Nutxana nr. King Str:

Sang' Chan McCandless Bldgv , HTgh'
class . guaranteed.. v

duck land l? flannels - a ; specialty, y
- ' kS337-;- m ; v.

S. MlrakL up-to-da- te, perfect fit aults
made to order' reasonably" P. O. '

Box 8W. f Kukul St neat River Et

Banza! Tailor. Latest styles.- - Suits,. '
shirts,. pajamas made, to order. Lowv .
prices; King street near River street. "

s
L Nakatsukasa. tailoring, np-td-da- te;

work guaranteed; reasonable pricea i...
1063 River street near Hotel street" "

- -- 5536-1- 7;
"

vvC-.:'.j- . i i;- -

O. Okazaki, np-tc-da- te tailoring;'
, : shirts; pajamas; reasonably mads

to order; 169 HoteL nr. River St ?

5S39-6-
'

'7

Wing Chan, suils made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel E'treet ;v

5539-3- m

'

.: ;'
K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te merchant tailor..

1210 Nuuanu SL nr. Beretania St - -

5525-3- m
. .

K. NakabayashL tailoring, dit clean--
.lng, repairing. King nr. Alapal St j"

f,55i-6- m ; "
',-- r V " ' -

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant .

Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.
k5320-6- m " : "

;

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, reason"
able; cor. Nituanu and Pauahi Sts--

a3s-- m - f.'r--'.-'-

TENTS.

Of every description. made"to-:order- ,

' Ring 1467CASHMAN0i,oH nr Allen!

TOWELINCv

Japanese Toweling and : Tab! Cloth .
VL Miyake, 1248 Fon ? VeL 3238,

Several Then ,hate been' arrested ia
San Francisco for' forging the narne3

CU7 Stables; animals receive best of of ; hundreds- - of citixens to-- the 'ted-care- .

Reliable stable . boys. IL. light abatement rolls. r " Thi3 was a
Tanna, Beretanlainr. ' PunChbowLTreferendum petition "tlevh? ! ta , rs-- i

- ,y- 5525-6- ; :.V vpen the Birbarr ccist.- -

' "..v..;;"-:-- - Tyy '..' v".h.';;..;(-;-.S.','-;.i.!v.''".-,'..:".i- .' f .iW" f -
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TWENT HONOLULU, STMr . t ... - - , - j trf - ' ...

ONfe CENT-- A WORD

ir
UNDERWEAR AND-- DRESSMAKER,

L. fook TaL Ladies,' chHdrts's vxt
cerwear and dressmaklnr tourdtr
BetsrmsMa. HIS Nuuanu ar. HoUl

t UMBRELLA MAKER.

K, Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired, 1234 Fort, nr. Kukui. Tel

I VULCANIZING.

Acta Motorcycle . and. Blerola Tire
vulcanized. Talsho vulcanizing Co,
ii9 Merchant, nr. . Alakea street
Telephone 2197.' S. SalkL Manager.

. r. ;.'
WASHING.

VWo Lung,- - first class laundry;
'. - guarantee .: ell- - work; calLi and. de

liver. Emma, nr. t , Beretaala EL
j 6575-ly- . "O

WASHING AND IRONING.;;

work cuaranteed" reasonable.: C&Q
r and deliver. See Wo, Kirer nr. Kuknl

WATCHMAKER.

Lt Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry r
palrax; Kxzu: St, nr. BetneL- - ?

WAGON REPAIRER.

Tracer. . carrtase .repairing; " norse-Etct'.rs-;

Vblackcmltnlng; - K. lltx
ca. E:retar.Ia. r.r. Xala Iavil v

WAGON MATERIALS.

XL lc:Inote,.:, repairing- - paintlnt,
;tlaclrsutalnc. trlnmlnt tv 877

: .rrlioa road, opp. depot TeL 444SL

it'
DY AUTHORITY.

DILL NO. 9.

AN; ORDINANCE r RELATIVE v TO
-- Tie ESTABUSniNO. OF GRADES

V-- AND SIDEWALK LINES : ON. PA- -

, L'OA ROAD, BETWEEN NJUANU
AND FORT STREET. IN THE DIS- -

.' - TRICT HONOLULU. 5 CITV
AND COUNTT OF,-- HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OF HaW AIL r

, De It Ordained bj the People of the
, City and County of Honolulu :". r1''.

Eecticn J. - Grades. Patum ; Plane.
, That the grades of ,that portion, of Pa;

no a Road, between . Nuuanui Avenue
and Pert Street, as shown on Grade
I lap No. 8,' which Is on file, In the Of-

fice of the City and County Engineer,
are hereby established In reference to
a datum plane, being meantlde at said
District of x Honolulu. ' and : being lo

;.,cated:aa toQvsij-:':-
v,A bench mark on the coping at the

. foot of pillar at the left entrance of
the Judiciary Building la said District

. of IIocclulQ, Is 1C.5 feet -- above said
tfatum plane, said . grades are above
tald datum .plane, the distances, spe
cified on ,the aforesaid Grade Map Na

Section 2.-- , Sidewalk Lines.' That
' the sidewalk lines which are also the

curb lines shall 'be parallel with and
13.0 feet iroxn the rollowing flesenhed

; center, llne except at' street and lane
v intersections,' the details of which --are

fchown on said Grade Man No. 8. ' .

, Commencing at a point at the Inter"-sectlo- n

of the South property line of
' Nuuanu Avenue and the center line of

. Pauoa Road, which Is by: es

referred to ; Punchbowl Trlangulatlon
Station Korth 296i feet and ' West
1.084-.- 3 feet; this point also being; lo-

cated from a manhole on , the. Nprth
side of Nuuanu Avenue by true aziz--

: muth-31- 6 f8' .40.03 feet:';r Aforesaid
: manhole , being by? - from

Funchbow! Trlangulatlon .
'

. Station
r North i 2,972.5 feet . and West 1.111.6

feet4 Proceeding v from this' Initial
.point with an azimuth of 270 OO SO"

C-- : r.s9X2 feet?-r.v..- : .U--- -

Thence on a curve
v to the right

' hose . chord has an azimuth of . 284
C2 47.87 feet';-- . 'J ; .

; J ' Thence on an azimuth of 298 .00'
, ' to: an ; intersection . .with the . North

. property, line of Fort Street " '
j ; v Section S. Profile and Plan.rThat

the .details of . grade and curb inter
' .aeCtions are- - shown on a Map on tile

. "in the Office of the City and "County
. Engineer. City and County of Hono-lul- u,

marked Grade - Map No. 8,; which
Is hereby approved and made a part
of thla Ordinance.

- Introduced by v - v
' L. PETRIE,

.
' ' Supervisor.

' v Date or, Introduction: This 16th day
; of December,. 1913.

At a Regular Meeting of the Board
: 7 of Supervisors of the City and County
4 of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, held

' Von Tuesday r J)ecember 16. 1913. the
; .'foregoing BULvwas passed on First

Reading and ordered to print on the
"following vote: of said Boardr

:uAjes: Cox. .Markham, " .McCIeilan.
?rac1ieco, Petrle, Wolter; total 6.

'i"::Noe3:i';None.-.- 1
; Absent and not voting: Hardesty;

total L .x

i r - D; KALAUOiKALANI, JR..
IV City and County Clerk.

"XV;- 5730 Dec 18. 19. 20.

W eany the most complete line of
. CHOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

la tho . city;
r7' ..

?.r.:sf6un!Dm5

!t
-

.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO OWNERS TO IMPROVE
PROPERTY AT KAKAAKO. HO
NOLULU, T. H,

To Kanaiaupuni and to Ail Per- -

eons Whom It May Concern:
Whereas, on the 24th day of Novem-

ber, 1913, the Board of Health report-
ed to the Superintendent of Public
Works that at a special roeetipg of
said Board held at Honolulu. Hawaii,
on the 27tb day of October. 1913. the
following resolution was regularly
moved, seconded and unanimously
adopted :

"Resolved that in the opinion of
the Board of Health the following
piece of land, being the property of

KANAIAUPUNI
and thus described:

Beginning at the west corner of this
lot and on Laniwai Street 300 feet,
more or less. Southwesterly from the
Northwest corner of Cooke and Lani-
wai Streets, thence running:

1. Northeasterly 100 feet more or
less;

. 2. Southeasterly 50 feet more or
less;

3. Southwesterly 100 feet, more or
less;

4. Northwesterly 50 feet more or
less to beginning; Is in as insanitary
and dangerous condition, and is dele-
terious to the public health in conse-
quence of - being below the establish-
ed grade of the streets nearest there-
to and at times covered or partly cov-

ered .by water , and - Improperly drain-
ed, and Incapable, by reasonable ex
penditure, of effectual drainage;

And Be ' It Further Resolved, that
this Board, through its President, re
port such facts to the . Superintendent
of ""Public Works with the recom-
mendation that the operation deemed
advisable to improve such land is as
follows: ..

' :t
That said. land, be put in a sanitary

and safe condition by being filled, in
so that the surface thereof shall ' be
as near as may.be In the same plane
with the established ; grades - of the
streets nearest theretoM; ;

'

" And Whereas, the - said ; Board of
Health has. requested that the neces
sary steps,' provided by law and more
particularly by Chapter 83 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, as amended by
Acta 29, 112 and ' 157. of the Session
Laws of 1911, &nd Act 62 of the Ses-
sion Laws of 1915, to cause said land

'
to be improved; - -

r
: ' .

' ".; -

Now Therefore. In accordance with
the authority vested in the Superin
tendent- - of Public , Works by law. No
tice is hereby given to said Kanaiau
puni, and to all persons whom it may
concern, to begin - within twentr 20)
days from , the date of the publication
of , this Notice, said .date being the
15th day of December. 1913, to put
the above described piece or parcel of
land In a sanitary and safe condition
by improving the same In; the manner
recommended v in the ' aforementioned
Resolution.? t C ' i t-'- i.

;:, Notice is hereby further given .that
n . case jot fallure.to begin work ; As

aforesaid on the Improvement of said
piece of land within, twenty (20) days,
and ' to . complete such f work within
sixty (GO) days from the date of 'the
rublicatlon of this. Notice, such work,
or so much thereof at may remain un-

done;, will be done by the Territory at
the cost of : the land benefited there-
by. ; -- :

v: .,(;."W J. yfi CALDWELL, '

V Superintendent of Public, Works.
Department of Public Works. Ho

nolulu,, December 15,i 191SJ; :

rvAN;i.;':,.:5727-5t;-:::;- T
--

.

. NOTICE.
- in

payment of Sewer Rates.

In accordance with Act 158. Session
Laws ' of 1911; the owners and nccu- -
pants of the premises connected with
the sewer are hereby notified that
the sewer rates for the six (6) months
beginning ' January 1. 1913; - and end--
eg June SO, 1914, will be due and pay- -

cble at the office of the Superintend-
ent of public Works on the first day
cp January; 1914;?:' t-- v v

If any, sewer rates shall remain un
paid more than fifteen. (15) days after
It is due, 10 per cent additional there
to ; shall " be charged which shall be
collected as i a part of such sewer
rate. .All unpaid sewer" rates shall
bear interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum until paid.

;J J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public' Works

Department of Public Works, Ho
nolulu. T. H., December, 1913.

5729 Dec 17, 18. 19. 20. 30, 3t.

NOTICE..

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided" for In Chapter 45 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all
persons Holding water privileges or
those paying. water rates are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six (6) ,months ending: June 30. 1914,
will be due and payable on the first
day of January, 1914.

A failure, to pay Buch water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter an
additional charge of 10 per cent will
be made.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on January 16. 1914. arc
subject to immediate shut off without
further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
iulldingJ t

rJ J. W. CALDWELL.
""Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Bu
reau of Honolulu Water Works, Hono- -

ulu, T. H., December, 1913.
5730-lO-t

BUSIN8ft NOTICES.

NOTICE.

The Ceremonial Session and Banquet
of Aloha Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.
have bK?n postponed from Dec 13 to
Dec. 20 at the same place and hour.
Visiting Nobles will please notify
the Recorder of your intentions to at-
tend this postponed meeting.

HARRY C. BRUNS,
v Recorder.

- v. Cam Coyne Furniture Ca
t i 5725 Deer; 13,; 15, U;':!?;',;-;.;-

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 57.

AN. ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE DISPOSAL OF OR SALE OF
ALL MONEYS, GOODS. WARES
AND MERCHANDISE REMAINING
UNCLAIMED IN THE CUSTODY
OF THE SHERIFF, OR OF ANY
DEPUTY SHERIFF. OR JO THEtber, A. D. 1913. In the matter of Hoff- -

SEVERAL DISTRICT MAG13-
TRATES IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
Be It Ordained by the People of the

City and County of Honolulu:
POWER TO SELL LOST OR UN-

CLAIMED GOODS.
Section 1. It shall be the duty of

the Sheriff of the City and County of
Honolulu and of the several District
Magistrates on the first Monday in
January and the first Monday in July,
in each year, to,-deliv- er on acccuint,
verified by oath, to the Mayor and
Board of Supervisors, of all moneys,
goods, wares and merchandise then
remaining unclaimed in the custody
of the Sheriff, or any of his Deputies.
or of any District Magistrate resoect
ively, and immediately thereafter to
give notice once, a week, for four suc
cessive weeks, by publication, in the
English language, in one newspaper
of general circulation, published and
circulated in the-Cit- y and County of
Honolulu; and also to post In a con
spicuous place, at the postoffice and
at the court house of the district
where such sale shall take place.
copies of such printed notice to all
persons interested or claiming such
property, that unless claimed by the
owner, with satisfactory proof of such
ownership, before a specified day, the
same will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder. On the day, and
at the place specified in said notice,
all property remaining unclaimed, ex
cept money, shall, be sold at auction
by the officers as aforesaid, or under
his direction. If any goods, wares,
merchandise or chattels of a perish
able nature, or which shall be expen
sive to keep, shall at any time remain
unclaimed in the custody of said off!
cer. It shall be lawful for said officer
to sell, the same' at public auction, at
such time and after such notice as to
mm snail seem proper. The said of
ficer shall immediately after the sale
of any property in accordance here
with, pay to the City Treasurer, as
aforesaid, all moneys remaining un
claimed In his hand --as such officer,
ana ail moneys received by, him upon
such sale. v ' v. vv ;:..,.

PROPERTY TO BE DELIVERED TO
v CLAIMANT WHEN.

v Section 2. It shall be the duty of
said- - officer, whenever, he shall ob-
tain possession of . any "stolen or lost
property, on bis receiving satisfactory
proof: of the 'ownership of 6uch prop
erty,, to deliver such property, to the
owner thereof, or, his duly authorized
agent,' on -- his paying v ail necessary
and reasonable expenses which nay
have been . incurred for the J pres-
ervation or sustenance - of such
property. ' Bxfi- no properly., shall
be .1 Tsold ; or; ; delivered ;n purs
ance.. vc-'tMs-

, or : the preceding
section, if the Sheriff or any City and
County Attorney or any Court of Dis-
trict Magistrate s shall . direct ; that it
shall remain unsold ' or delivered for
the purpose of being used as evidence
in the administration of Justice.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS AND :

- OPIUM, EXCEPTED. .
' Section 3. - The foregoing sections

thall not be construed to provide for
thesale of intoxicating liquors with-
out the; payment' of a license fee or
the giving of a bond as required by
Act 119 of the Session Laws of 1907,
or to sanction , the sale of opium.
OPIUM AND .LIQUOR HOW DIS- -'

' POSED OF. r .i
(

r Section 4. Prior to making his
5eml-anuu- al report the Sheriff shall
collect all the opium in the hands of
himself, or any Deputies tin any dis-
trict in one central locality, and shall
destroy the same by fire-- or other
effective means , In the presence of
the District , Magistrate of Honolulu.
V Whenever statutes shall render-unlawfu- l

the sale of liquor in posses
sion of the Sheriff, he is hereby au
thorized to destroy such liquor in the
presence of the District Magistrate of
Houoluru.

The Sheriff shall ' include a report
of " such proceedings in his report

WHEN EFFECTIVE.
Section 5. This Ordinance shall

lake effect from and afffcr the date
of its approval.

Introduced by
. J&HN- - MARKHAM,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, December 16,

1913. . ,
At a Regular Meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii,
held on Tuesday, December 16, 1913,
the foregoing Bill was passed on First
Reading and ordered ta print on the
following vote of said Board:

Ayes: Cox, Markham, McClellan,
Pacheco, Petrie, Wolterr Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent, and not voting: Hardesty.

Total 1.
D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,

City and County Clerk.
. ' 6730-rD- ec 18, 19, 20.

f!

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Unit-
ed Chinese Society, the following of-

ficers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
President Yee Yap
Vice-Preside-nt ,.i Tom Qua!
Secretary Lee Lau
Assistant Secretary .Lum Yat Quoin
Treasurer Yip Kee
Assistant Treasurer Tatt Yip

LEE LAU,
Secretary.

Dated Dec. 16. 1913.
5 730--2 w.

Over 4000 Maine lobsters have been
successfully "planted" in Puget
Sound. It is proposed to bring out
many more from time to .time until
the lobster induitry i. established oti
the Coast..--

; .';;.. X ;. V

-- VKjMfHt.'

LEGAL NOTICE.

HIGH SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable Alexander D. Larnach. Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, on the 17th day of Novem- -

' scblaeger Company. Limited, an Ha- -

wailan Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Y,

Ah Lee. Defendant, for the sum of;
One Hundred Eighty & 48 100
(1180.48) Dollars, I did. on the 18th
day pf November. A. D. 1913, levy up-
on and shall offer and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder so much of the
property hereinafter referred to as
may be necessary to satisfy the said
Writ of Execution at the City Auction
Rooms, Fort Street, Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Satur-
day, the 20th day of December. A. D.
1913, all of the right title and inter
est of the said Y. Ah Lee in and to
the following personaKproperty of the
defendant unless the sum due under
said Writ of Execution, together with
interest costs and my. fee, and ex
penses are. previously paid.

Property te Be Sold.
38 lots wall paper; 2 paint books;

210 tins --paint; 4 balls putty; 25 lbs.
white lead; 17 pkgs. lamp black; 2
bbls. dry paint; 1 table; 1 work
bench I- - 24 lights of glace; 8 paint
brushes; 2 putty knives; 1 box glue;
1 pkg. water paint; 40 pkgs. carpet
tacks; 1 lot of block and tackle; 1 oil
barrel and contents, and 1 lot sundry
articles. -

Terms cash In United States Gold
Coin.

Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
18th day of November, A. D. 1913.

WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

6706 Nqv. 19, Dec 5. 19.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Chas. R.
Dement late of Honolulu, deceased in
testate, hereby g?ves notice to all
creditors haying claims against said
estate to present the same at his of-
fice, in the Judiciary Building, in said
Honolulu, within six : months . from
date or they will be forever barred."

Persons - holding property or who
owe said deceased, . are hereby re
quested to make immediate settlement
with the undersigned.

Dated . Honolulu, T. H November
21,, 1913.' v,:

' f
; HENRY SMITH.

Administration estate of Chas. R. De-
ment, deceased.

, 5708 Nov. 21, 28, Dec 5, 12, 19.- - '

IN THE' CIRCUIT. COURT, FIRST
Circuitr-Territor- y 4 of' Hawaii. In Pr-
obateAt Chancers, No. 4610. In the
matter of the estate of Abigail Char- -

lotteAlexanAsr, (deceased. Order of
notice. pT'twauon tor; allowance oi' ac-ccain-ts'

defe'nninlng. trust and distrib-
uting ihe estate;. "

" On reading and , filing the petition
and accounts of Arthur C. Alexander,
administrator c-t--a : of the estate ' of
Abigail1 Charlotte Alexander, where
In petitioner,, asks to be allowed $4,-180.-

and charged : with $4,613.84,
and,: asks that the same be examined
and? approved; and :that.a . final order
be; made, of jdlstributloh of the re-
maining' property, to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging pe-

titioner and? sureties from all further
responsibility herein: ,

It is ordered, that Monday,' the12tb
day of January, A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. M. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers; of said Court at5 his-Cour- t

Room in Uje Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu County

. of Honolulu, be and
the same' hereby-- is appointed the
time and pace for hearing - said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all per:
sons interested may. then and there
appear andjfcfiow .cause If any they
havei why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop'
erty. i

Dated the 4th day of December,
1913. I

By the Court:
(Seal) ; J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk, Circuit Court First Circuit
5718 Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 127.

Be It Resolved, by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, that there is appropriates!
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund for Improvements, Roads and
Streets, District of Hcoo.ulu, the sum

. . .m mm k A "or Ji.uuu; anu inai-Keaomuo- n rso.
n is nereoy aawi uj ""Bjout therefrom the item appropriated,

District of. Honolulu, 1 7,000.
Introduced by

WM. H. McCLELiAN,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction, December 16,
1913. j

uf

Reading and to print on
the fonowing vote of oi.l

Ayes: Cox, Markham. McClellan,
total 4.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Hardest-- ,

Pacheco, JVoTter: total 3.
D. KALMTOKALAXI. 1R..

Cit and Coai.ty Clerk.
Dc. 18, 10. 20.

PASSE5GERS I

t
Per T. K. K. S. S. Maru,

for Japan and China ports, Dec. 17.
Baron Chas. Etti Le Gay and wile,
I. L. Herschman.

rcr str. useiiKe is.auai poris,
Dec. 18 Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Miss G. McGall, Miss Grote,
L Vidiaha. Miss L. Martin, Miss Eva
Pkana, Ceo. Mrs.
Naukaua, ,V. JS. Wood, N.

1IOVE1IENTS OF
IlATLSTF.ATiTERS

f TZSSELS TO ABSTTS t
Friday, December 19.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Mara. Jap. str.

Saturday, December 20.
Hilo via way portl Mauna Kea,

str
Maui. Molokat and Lanal ports

Mikahala, atmr.
v Sunday. Dec 21.

Kauai 'portsKInau, stmr.
Maui porta Claudine. stmr.
Kauai porta Likelike. str.

Monday. December 22.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

tr.
San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.
European ports Karnak. str.

Tuesday, December 23.
San Francisco WQhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr. -

Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,
str.

Wednesday, December 24.
Hongkong via Japan porta Shlnyo

Maru, Jap. str.
San Francisco Mongolia, M. S. S,
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. atmr.

Thursday, Dec. 25.
Maul porta Claudlne, stmr.

Friday, December 2t.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S. .
Saturday; Dec, 27.

Hilo .via way ports Maunay' Kea,
stmr. -

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports1
Mikahala.

. Tuesday, December 30,
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A. S. '
' San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S. '
Wednesday, December 31. :

Victoria and Vancouver Marama,
C. A S. .; r'

YISSE7JS TO DrPACT

Friday, December 19. ,

Maul ports ClaudlneC W. 5;p. xL
; Saturday, Deesmber 20. U

San ' Francisco Hongkong Manx.
Jap, str;-5.;- ''rr--'r,.;- 'sv:f,

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m. -:

'
.

Mondays December 22. -
via Japan" porta Tenyo

Mara, Jap. str. ""r ."'
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura O.

Kauai portar-- W. G. Ka'tt, stmr., 5
p. m. ;' -

'
...

Maui, , Molokai ' and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.; 5 p.n....;,v: '.''.'.'.

,Maul ports Claudlne, stmr.,: .5 p. m.
Kauai ports-rNoea- u; stmr.; 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec '.23.: t?',
. San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,

V Kauai '
ports-Kin- au. stmr 5 p. m.

7 Wednesday, Dec 24, i .

Sari .Franciacor-ihlny- p MaruT. K,

"Hongkong-vi- a Japan porta-Mong- o-

11a, P. M; S. S. ':. i; r.;.i!
f Hilo via way ' porta-rMau- na " Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. V ' ' '

'. Friday, Dec' 2S."

Kauai ports W. G. . Hall, stmr., 5
'

P-- , i: ' -
Pacific coast ports Karnak, Ger.

Str. , . ; '; .. f - '' ' V''
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, Dec 30.; ' : " c
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- A. S. & ; V ;"'"';-;'.-
.

Wednesday, Dec 31.
San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10' a. m. ' .y '

Sydney via Auckland and 'Suva
Marama, C:Al S. ' ; ,.

KAILS 1
Mails are 'dua. from tha following

potata follows : : T: . --
"

San Francisco Tenyo , Maru 22.
Yokoham-rHongko- ng Maru. Dec Jf;
Ailstralla-f-Sonom-a, Dec, 28,. -- k -
Victwia-Marama,D- ec 30 v : '

Malls depart for. the following
points as follows: ' ' .'
San Frandsco-Hongko- ng Maru, Dec

20.
Yokohama Tenyo Mart, Dec 22.;
Australia Ventura, 22.
Victoria Makura, Dec 30.

!'

TBASSFOBT SSSY1CB 1 1
Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran

cisco; arrived Dec. 13.
Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed

Nov. 14.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
. and- - Manila, Dec 15 .

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
xnz, rrom Honolulu tor Manila, Nor. 5.
Sheridan, at San Francisco. .

4 i
f PASSES6ERS Tp ABBIVE 4

. Per M. N. s s Wnhelmina. from
San Francisco. at Honolulu Dec
23 L. Hough and family, Miss
Marie Klal, Miss Marie Johann, Miss
Alice Healey, Miss Estelle Healey,
Miss E. Lauritzen, Mrs. M. E. Laur-itze- n,

W. A. Bailey, A. B. Rodman,
M. K. Culvertaon. G. E Arnold Sr G.

Arnold Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Moore and two children, Mrs. Jno.
Little and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. F. Rait, Mrs. R. G. Shingle, Mrs.
Wm. M. Shingle, R. Shingle, Wal-
ter Love, G. S. McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. S. Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wight, Miss H. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Aiagill and son, Mrs. Wm. Q. Mor-
rison, Mrs. L. Stevens, Mfss A. Ward,
Mrs. E. R. Ayres, Mrs. Maude Gold-- '
berg, Mrs. Julia Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. i

H. T. Bickel and son, Mr. and Mrs.!
C M. Mrs. C. Baum, Miss'
Helen Baum. Miss Jessie Kennedy, '

At a regular meetin? of the BoardiE. Smith. Miss Olvmoia Franca. Mrs.
of Supervisors of the Cit- - and County I chas. Hitchcock, Mrs. G. A.

Honolulu, Territory Hawaii, held Mrs. H. P. Nottage, Miss W. Schaef-o-n

Tuesday, December 16, 1913. the;fer, Miss Ella Tostlebe, Miss Mary
foregoing Resolution was passJ on Krogh, Miss K. Walker, Mrs. R. G.
First ordered

B-oa-rd

Petrie;

5730

DEPARTED

Nippon

ior
Wilcox,

M. Miss

Master Naukaua.
G. Wilcox.

Ger.

P.

S.

S.

as
Dec

.will

Dec.

Due
P.

E.

G.

Hatch,

Wooscer,

Grove,
of

Gertrude D. French. C. W. 1

French. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Luther j
an(j S0Di c. C. Kennedy, Jas. Kenne--

ay Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson and)
two children, Emil Firth, Mrs. Emil- -

vsrth fia rirth t an i

Mrs. Robert L. Coleman. Mrs. Frank
rain. Joe Schwartr. CaDtain Leaviti.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fagan, Wm. Ianz.

tarfiallctin gives yea ALL the news

4

0CEAMC;STEAMSHIPC0.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma ..........Dect 231- -

Sltrra .Jarw 10
S. S. Ventura .....Jan. 23

TO STDXEY. tliO-C-O:

SaHlag LhU and FUcrs on

' Sallhgs frta nalali on tr
FOB THE OBIESI

Mongolia ..............Dee. 24,
Persia ..Jan. 6

Korea Jan. 2t

,v Far cvnenl fafomallaa irjfr to ..
" ;

ifliliii
L;staamra of tha abbva Company will call at and leavt ncaolalt ca

or About th dates mentioned belbwt:.-;cf'-C.7- r,V ;;.;
cna tup rmirMT H

k;,8.' NiDOon Maru.;;. .Dec 17
S.-S.- " Tenyo Maru ,.i.V. Dec: 22

CASTLE iTCOOICB UMITED

MateoiKOTgat
,jT:.fH,vtvv'-H;- :

$fDirect Scrvica Betvieen San
': FROM SAN FJANC13CO

i88LrtiM;;-V,Dec-- ' 18

j" v8. S. : Wilbelmilna. ..V. ; . Dec. 23
SUS. Honolulan V.;.'v . . Dec 30

iP 8. SJ Lurlins --'.. . . .1. Jan. 13

Ss SHYADESjaalli from Seattle'
; For, fnrtheyTaniqilxxa appiy

t! r

i.lAlL

.TACU-l- A .m- - w -

,9,.-:.r-
i

v;;i;.-.f;V- . .....Jan.
: -- tn

Mors.

Far Sava, Ancilaa4-A- U Syinsy
8;, 8. Marama ;.i Dec 31-- ,

i 8 8 Makura' ,V J"-2-3
f1 88. Niagarau i V -- P0' 25
f ft. &j Marama. --v..i... Mar, 25

THE0. H. PAVIES COm

iiTFmcAir.nATTAnA3r
New to Honolulu every

Frslght rscelved at aH Ut
Sonth' Brooklyn.

:,- - FR03T.-SEATTL- E OR
'8. 8.' MEXICAN to sail about..,
S. 8. ALASKAN to sail'.about.

MiftOURt to sail about.
: H. Hackfeld & Co- - ltd Agents

The Transcontl ne Sctnlcway.
;: -- ':': -

See the Grand Canyon of the Feather
and the Royal. Gorge, f

'' -- '

Through Standard and "Tourist Sleep-
ing cars Jlo Salt City, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, SL and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific Bur
llngton. Route and. Rock, tslarjdMnes

FRED L, WALDRON, ;Ltdil Agents

E t G'H T

T I C K E T 8
Also Reservations
any point en; ih

See WELLS FAR-G-O

& CO 72 8.
Kkg BU TeL: 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

5cCigar

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

FOR SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
WORK TRY THE

FRENCH L A U N DRY
Phone 1491 .J. ABADIB, Prop. .

SHORT:

; FOR SYDNEY. K. S. Y. , ;

S S. .Yintural .., ,.V.V, .Dec 22 f
S, S.; Sierra (Honolulu. Jan. 5 C,

S. -- S: Sonoma , ..... Jan, 19 ;

TRIP. t225X0
applicalloa to' a RRXTfXS b CO

CO.
aic- -t Ca fsllirbz dlzti

FOB SIX FJL15CISC0 : ;
; Ptrsla .................Dec 13

Korta ..................Dec. 33
'8iberia " . . ;. . . .V. . . . .Jan. 6

China Jan. 23

i V:.'

I . .

' ' V

for cam FrtA?:c:rcD
S. 8. Shlnyo-Maru....- .. Dec. 21
S. S. Chlyo Mam. ...... Jan. 19
S. 8. Nicsen Maru U; ,;Fc9. 3

ri.

:. .'v
Francisco and Hcn:!::.

cam fha::-::c- 3

S. S. Luriina"....'.V.,r..D:c 23

,8. 8. WUhetmlna- - Dec 31

; 8. ,S.-Honcl- .N.Jan. 6

8. 8. Lurline ..........Jan. 23

foV HonoJulu oncr aisut-DZ- 3.

;;-;;?;;-
.

" ;;:; i

x '.if v

For TIct::H tzl Jzz: t
v8. 8. tia-- a ,........'- - -- 3

i 8. 8. Niagara V...,....-- - -- 7

S. 3. Msrama ...... Feb. 2

8. S. Makura Zi

LTDm GiJ Hr..".L t I

STEirsniF c:::rA:,7 '

sixth vU Tc-t- :::

0ahiin:iI;7u7Ti:::

CAfJADIAJi-AUSTiiALASIA- fl K0YAL Li,- .-

xy uv uili-- u

? , lJ
;;.. . . . '. - . Jan. i
C P. OczL XT:'-- ..

&

From York

-

AN

nUl
;

River
:

Lake
Louis

OWL

LINE

HO USD

.

on

f':rch

Jw

' For Walaaae. Walalua, Kahuka aa3
Way staUons 9:15 a. m.. 3:23 p. n.

For Pearl aty, Ewa MiU and Way
Stations 17: 20 a. m 9:15 a. n

11:30 a-- 2:15'p, tcu, 3:25 p. rx.
5:15 p. m; 23:25. p. raitll.15 p. n. 1

For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:21
al sc t2:40 p.; m fS;00 p. cl, ni-.C- O

v 'l ' '- : ' '.' '4 INWARD., : , v
Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, Wat .

alua and Walanae 3:38 a. n!. 5;3l
p m. ' : l. ", t

' 6 : :':

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City fl;43 m"3:3$a. vl,

11 : 02 a. nu 1 : 40 p. m t2S p. xx,
5:31 p. nu !: 10 p. m, - -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlaw
and Lenehua 3:15 a. vu p. xa. ,

4:01 p,mv 7:10 pLa. j '
r The Haleiwa Limited, a two fcoul

train (only firstclass tlcieta honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 3:33 , V
a. m for Haleiwa; Hotel; returning ar-- y
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p.nu Tha .

Limited "k stops only at Pearl City sad "

WsJawifc.S'''''
Daily lExcept Sunday tSunday only
a P. DENISON, - ft G SMITH, ;
Superintendent ; v C P. A, -

I. liura iam miuiki
importer and Dealer" la :.

m

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODt3

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,, Etc . :
32-3-4 HoteL Street.'near Niraanu.

Wholesale St ReUfl Dealer Ja H
E5GLISH - it . AMEBICA JC . .Yf 0 0IJB3f ,

SILK A5D COTTOX GOODS :...Y

Corner Nuuanti &BercUnla Sts. )

Y. TAKAKUI7A.
comassiox nxncmsx ;

v

Japanese Provisions and -
General Slerfhanii; 3

v: 'Nnu3nu St'npir rcirrrt.

r


